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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Th e I l l i no i s St ate Geo l ogi c a l  Su rvey and  9 6  coope rat i ng s ubcont ract 
i n vest i gat o rs p ropose the d ri l l i ng of a 9- k i l ometer  (30 , 000-foot ) s u pe rdeep 
d r i l l ho l e i n  sou t hern  I l l i no i s  t h at wou l d  p rovi d e  new a nd vi ta l  s c i ent i f i c  
i nformat i on for v i rtu a l l y  every major  category of geol og i c i nvest i ga t i o n .  The 
p rop osed s i te ,  i n  southern  Ga l l at i n o r  adjacent n o rt h e rn Ha rdi n Cou nty , 
I l l i no i s ,  i s  a tecton i c  a nd st ruct u ra l  focal poi nt c r i t i ca l  for  u nde rstanding  
a M i dcont i nent r i ft comp l ex; t h e  devel opme nt of t h e  I l l i no i s Ba s i n a nct it s 
deep , p revi ou s l y  u ntested , s ed i ment a ry s ucces s i o n ;  and Mi dconti nent crusta l  
evo l u t i on (fi g .  1 ) . Such  a M i dcont i nent h o l e i s  necess a ry t o  ga i n  f u rt h e r  
ev i dence o f  the  i nc i p i ent cont i nental  p u l l -apa rt and i nt e ri or  c raton i c  s a g . 
· Th e  Ree l f oot Ri ft ext ends n o rtheastwa rd beneath t h e  Mi s s i s s i p p i  Embayment 
to a st ructu ra l ly  comp l ex quad ru p l e junct i on i n  sout hern  I l l i no i s fo rmed by 
t h e  t ectoni ca l ly act i ve Re e l foot  Ri ft ,  t h e  Rough C reek G raben ,  and  t h e  
geophys i ca l ly  defi ned St . Lou i s  Arm a n d  Southern I nd i a na Arm (fi g .  1 ) .  The 
i nt e rs ect i on of the Re e l f oot Ri ft wi th  the 38t h  Para l l el L i neame nt (fi g .  2 and  
3 ) , an  east -west t rend i ng s e ri es of fau l t  zones , i gneous i nt ru s i ons , 
c ry ptoexp l os i ve s t ructu res , g r avi ty a nd magnet i c  a n oma l i es ,  and  mi nera l i zed 
d i st ri ct s ,  can best be i nvest i gated by a s uperdeep d ri l l ho l e i n  the Rough  
Cr eek Graben .  At t h i s l ocat i on ,  n o rt heast of the  Hi ck s Dome c ry pt oexp l os i on 
st ruct u re and a s i gn i fi cant magnet i c anoma l y ,  the  38th Pa ra l l el L i neament a nd 
t h e  n o rth  edge of t h e  Rough  Cr eek Graben a re rep resented by t h e  Sh awn eetown 
Fau l t  Zone . The p roposed d r i l l ho l e wou l d  test the hypot hes i s  that the  
s ou t hwa rd d i p p i n g  Sh awneetown Fau l t  fl attens at  dept h .  
A s uperdeep d ri l l hol e wi l l  p rov i de a cont i n uous su i te o f  therma l , 
p e rme abi l i ty ,  st res s ,  and ve rt i ca l  se i smi c p rofi l e  dat a ,  p l u s  re s i st i vi ty ,  
cal i pe r ,  d i pmet e r ,  s pontaneous potenti a l , gamma , dens i ty and neut ron l ogs , a 
s o n i c t e l evi ewe r l og and  t h e  opport u n i ty t o  emp l ace a pe rma nent se i smometer ,  
a l l of  wh i ch wi l l  c haracter i ze th i s  tecto n i c  focal po i nt and  refi ne the  
M i dconti nent model . A cont i nuou s c o re wi l l  p rovi de a u n i que  s amp l e s et for 
geochemi ca l , strat i g raph i c ,  and hyd rol og i c  i nvest i gat i on .  Vel oc i ty check 
s hots wi l l  be obta i ned t o  t est  s e i smi c ve l oc i t i es and  ca l i b rate son i c l ogs . 
As the f i rst P recamb ri an t est hol e i n  the Rough C reek G raben , the 
p roposed bo rehol e wi l l  penet rate 3 k i l ometers (1 0 , 000 feet)  of  Precamb r i an  
basement comp l ex ,  as  wel l as expl o ri ng the p re-Mt . Si mon l ayeri ng i nd i cated by 
refl ect i on s e i smi c p rofi l i n g i n  t h e  regi on ,  and  t h e  n atu re of the  u pp e r  c ru st 
i n  one of the most st ruct u ra l l y  comp l ex a reas of t he U . S .  Hypotheses t o  
exp l a i n t h e  l aye r i ng  i nc l ude  s i l l s ,  my l on i t es , a n d  a g ra n i te- rhyol i te ve neer 
overl y i ng s i gn i fi cant l y  o l der  gnei s s i c  t e r ra ne of 1 . 6 to 1 . 8 b .y .  The nat u re 
o f  t h e  l ayeri n g  can  o n ly be determi ned by c o r i n g .  An u nderstandi n g  of  t h e  
l ayer i ng wi l l  g reat l y  enhance Mi dconti nent s ei smi c i nt e rp retat i on . The 
poss i b i l i ty of s i det rack i ng a nd d i rect i ona l  d ri l l i n g f rom the h o l e i nt o  t h e  
magnet i c  anomaly fol l owi ng comp l et i on o f  the vert i cal h o l e i s  bei n g  
i n ve st i gated .  U- P b ,  Rb-Sr ,  and  Sm-Nd i s otop i c s t ud i es wi l l  be ca r r i ed out  on  
a l l basement u n i ts and , together  wi th  t race , mi n o r ,  and  major  e l ement 
a n a ly s es , u s ed to mode l Mi dcont i nent geoch ronol ogy , c ru st a l  evo l ut i on a nd 
pet rogenes i s ,  and to d i s c ri mi nate among tecton i c  env i ronment s .  
Fig. 1. 
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Precambrian and early 
Paleozoic rift zones 
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Map of Precambrian and early Paleozoic rift zones in eastern 
United States. 
- 3 -
Th e p rop osed bo reh o l e wi l l  a l s o  i nters ect about 1 . 3  k i l ometers (4 , 000  
feet ) of  p revious ly  untested I l l i no i s Ba s i n  Pal eozoi c l ayered rocks . The 
weake ned c ru st of the  r i ft i ntersect i on s ubs i ded more rap i d ly  t h a n  ad j acent 
s h el f a reas and was fi l l ed wi th an est i mated 6 k i l omet e rs ( 20 ,000 feet ) of 
Pa l eozo i c  sedi ments  a nd s ome l amp rop hyr i c  i nt ru s i ons . Th e s i te (f i g . 2 )  i s  
l ocated near  the s u peri mposed depocenters of l at est P recamb ri an th rough mi ddl e 
Camb r i an  ri ft (Rough C reek G raben)  s ed i ments  and  late P recamb ri an-ea rly 
O rdov i c i an (Reel foot Rift ) s ed i ments as wel l as the gene ral a rea of a l l post­
Kn ox Pa l eozo i c depocenters .  Du e to  e ros i on on  t h e  Pa sco l a Arch  t o  t h e  
southwest , the most compl ete p rese rved secti on o f  Pa l eozo i c  rocks can o n l y  b e  
p enet rated at the  I l l i no i s s i te .  
Co r i ng  of the comp l ete I l l i noi s Ba s i n  s edi me n t a ry succes s i on wi l l  l ead to  
i mportant advances i n  u nd e rstand i ng of  the depos i t i on a l , thermal , and 
d i a genet i c h i story of the bas i n  a s  we l l as i t s p a l eogeogra ph i c  evo l u t i on and  
h i story of  subs i dence.  The  fol l owi ng a re some 111aj or  a reas of  resea rch that  
wi l l  p rovi de a bas i s for  det ai l ed ba s i n  a n a ly s i s :  
1 .  Strat i g raph i c  Resea rch - t o  p rov i de des c r i pti ons and i nt e rp retat i ons  
i n  o rder  t o  determi ne  s edi ment a ry cyc l es and seq u ences , genet i c 
s ucces s i ons , pa l eogeog raphy , and depos i tional  envi ronments; to  
eva l u ate  bu ri a l  h i sto ry ,  i n c l udi ng  the rates of sed i mentat i on and  
basi n subs i dence , depth of  b u ri al and d i agenes i s  at  the  opt i mum 
l ocat i on f o r  a comp l ete Pa l eozo i c h i story; and to c o r rel ate K­
benton i te beds by chemi cal fi ngerpr i nt i ng tech n i ques . 
2 .  Pa l eontol ogi c Re sea rch - t o  deve l op a bi ost rati graphy i n  what  wi l l  be 
the most comp l ete co red strati g raph i c  sect i on in the Mi dcont i nent t h u s  
se rvi ng  as  a standa rd reference, a n d  t o  ut i l i ze fos s i l s  i n  
pa l eoen vi ronmental  reconstruct i ons . 
3 .  Ge ochemi ca l  Re s ea rch - to  condu ct chemi cal  a n d  stab l e i sotop e a na ly ses 
on s ha l es, sandstones , evapor i tes , and ca rbonates i n  o rde r to def i ne 
geochemi ca l  cyc l es and  bett e r  u nderstand d i agenes i s .  
4. Geoch ror.ol og i c  Resea rch - to dete rmi ne the thermal and tecton i c  
h i story of t h e  ba s i n  by fi s s i on t rack d at i n g  of det ri ta l  a p at i te a nd 
z i rcon c rysta l s ,  and to obta i .n  rad i omet ri c  ages of K-benton i te beds , 
c e rta i n c l ay mi n e ral s ,  and  i nt rusi ves .  
5 .  Pa l eomagnet i c  Resea rch - t o  obtai n or i ented co res for pa l eomagnet i c 
determi n at i ons  t h at wi l l  a i d i n  i nterp ret i ng t h e  h i story of mo vement  
of  the North Ame r i can P l ate d u r i ng P recamb ri an and  Pa l eozoi c t i me .  
6 .  Sou rce Rock I n ve st i ga t i ons - t o  obt a i n mat u rat i on l eve l s  and  
hyd roca rbon gene rat i on by Rock Eval  and  gas ch romatog raph a n a l yses of 
a l l pot ent i a l sou rce rock s ,  and t o  co nduct  i s otope a n a lyses of 
hyd roca rbon f ract i ons for correl at i on pu rposes; orga n i c  mat u rati on  
stud i es wi l l  p rovi de data  rel ated to  sou rce rock s tha t ,  when cou pl ed 
w ith  deep hyd roca rbon rel at i ve permeabi l i ty data , wi l l  p rovi de new 
i n s i gh t s  for  pet rol eum exp l orat i on .  
The  i nfo rmat i on ga i ned f rom t hese stud i es and  the rel ated i n vest i gat i ons  
w i l l  be  u sed t o  const ruct a n  i nteg rat ed a n a ly s i s  of t h e  I l l i no i s Ba s i n . 
J 








F i g .  2 .  I n t e rs ect i �n o f  t h e  Re e l foot Ri ft a n d  t h e  Rou gh  Creek Graben 




Cont i nuou s  measu reme nt s  of po ros i ty and pe rmeab i l i ty ,  f requ ent p re s s u re 
d et e rmi nat i ons , l aboratory det e rmi nat i ons of hyd roca rbon rel at i ve 
p e rme abi l i ty ,  and  comp l ete s ed i me ntol ogi c a n aly s es wi l l  a l l ow refi neme nt of 
hyd rodynami c model s for the I l l i no i s Bas i n .  To dat e ,  model i ng of p resent and 
p a l eohyd rol ogi c  condi t i on s  h a s  rel i ed on  e s t i mates  of rock p rop e rt i es i n  th e 
deep bas i n .  Br i ne s ampl i ng and t race and maj or  el ement a n a l yses above and  
b e l ow  aq u i ta rds wi l l  be c a r ri ed out  t o  det ermi ne  th e re l at i ve i mp o rt ance of  
reve rse osmos i s  and i nt e ract i on wi th evapori tes i n  concent rat i ng deep b ri nes . 
Evapo ri tes that wou l d exp l a i n th e b r i nes h ave not been en cou nt e red to  date.  
C ,  H ,  0 ,  and  S stabl e-i sotopi c studi es wi l l  be u s ed to det e rmi ne the sou rce , 
t emp e ratu re ,  and  h i story of the fl u i ds respon s i b l e f o r  mod i f i cat i on of the 
s ed i ments and to det e rmi ne the deg ree of hyd rol o g i c  cont i nu i ty between the 
Pa l eozo i c  and  baseme nt rock s .  
Th e c o re wi l l  p rovi de  th e f i rst deep e xami n at i on o f  th e no rth e rn ed ge of 
the F l uorspar  D i str i ct of I l l i no i s and Kentucky .  F l u i d  i nc l u s i ons i n  
t ra n s p a rent a nd opaque ph ases f rom Pa l eozo i c  a nd baseme nt rock s wi l l  be 
exami ned for pa l eotempe ratu re ,  depth i nd i cato rs , and fl u i d  compos i t i on i n  
o rder  t o  study th e o r i gi n of Mi s s i s s i pp i  Val l ey -typ e  mi n e ral i z at i on a nd th e 
pos s i b i l i ty of deeper mi nera l i zat i o n .  
Geo l ogi c and  geophys i cal  s i te a s s es sme nt req u i reme nts  a re i n  a n  advanced 
stage ,  wi th the except i on of requ i red se i smi c refl ect i on p rofi l i ng of the 
s i te .  A p ropos a l  to  COCORP for  n o rth-sou th l i nes ac ros s th e 38th Pa ra l l e l 
L i neament and Rough C reek Graben wi l l  be subm itted i n  1 985. 
A, p re l i mi n a ry dr i l lho l e des i gn i s  p resented th at weds o i l f i e l d  rot a ry 
capac i ty and wi rel i ne d i amond d ri l l i ng to obtai n conti nuous  core . 
Th e I l l i no i s St ate Geo l ogi ca l  Su rvey ( I SG S )  Co re Cu rat i on Labo rat o ry , 
whi ch has accumul ated over 420 man yea rs of cu rat i on expe ri ence , i s  the 
l ogi c a l  faci l i ty f o r  c o re cu rat i on of the I l l i no i s  Su p e rdeep Dr i l lho l e� 
P res ent resea rch p l ans for a l l phases of i n-ho l e and post-d r i l l i n g 
s c i ence i nc l ude  exp ress i ons  of i nt e rest f rom mo re than  100 i n vest i gators  f rom 
f ed e ral  agenc i es ,  state agenc i es ,  u n i ve rs i t i es ,  and i ndust ry .  A fl ow cha rt of 
s i te a s s es sme nt , d ri l l i n g ,  i n  ho l e and post-d r i l l i n g resea rch a nd a 
p rel i mi n a ry bud get of $33 , 057 , 000 for site assessment , d ri l l i ng a nd cu rat i o n 
a re p resented. 
An ! SGS-U n i vers i ty of I l l i no i s ma nageme nt p l an  to  ach i eve DOSECC , I n c .  
sc i ent i fi c  and technol ogi cal goa l s a nd i n te rface wi th DOSECC ma nagement i s  
p resented.  
INTRODUCTION 
Th e I l l i no i s St ate Geo l ogi cal  Su rvey and i t s coope rat i ng subcont ract 
i nvest i gat o rs p ropose the d r i l l i ng of a 30 , 000- foot or  deepe r ,  cont i nuou s l y­
c o red b o rehol e i n  sou theastern  I l l i no i s .  
At the 1978 Los Al amos wo rkshop wh i ch fi rst defi ned a Cont i n enta l  
Sc i ent i f i c  Dr i l l i ng Prog ram , a Reel foot Ri ft hol e wa s p roposed th at , 
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R i ft and  t h e  Pascol a Arch. 11 Th e p roposed s i te descr i bed he rei n accepts t h e  
sci enti fi c rat i onal e for d r i l l i ng t h e  Reel foot Ri ft, b u t  moves t h e  dr i l l  s i te 
n o rthwa rd t o  escape t h e  e ro s i on  t h at attended the  Pascol a u pl i ft .  Th e 
o r i gi nal  p rogram and p l an of the Nucl ear  Regu l at ory Commi s s i on - New Mad r i d  
Study o f  1978  ( NUREG/CR-0450) i n cl uded a deep h o l e i n  t h i s  regi on  t o  determi ne 
t he unknown rock types wi th i n the ri ft bound a r i es and to p ro v i de down -the- ho l e 
geop hy s i cal  a n<l l aborat o ry rock me asu reme nts  t h at wou l d conf i rm o r  revi se the  
vol umi nous regi onal  geophys i ca l  studi es based on  theoret i cal rock p rope rt i es.  
By d ri l li ng i n  sou t hern  Ga l l at i n  or  adj acent n o rt h e rn Ha rd i n  Cou nty, 
I l l i no i s, the s u pe ri mposed 6000- foot i sopach of Sauk sed i ments i n  the Reel foot 
R i ft a nd t h e  4000-foot i s opach of t h e  s ame depos i t s i n  t h e  Rough Creek Graben 
can be penet rated i n  a s i ngl e hol e l ocated at the deepest po i nt of the 
I l l i no i s Ba s i n ;  i t  wou l d i n te rsect a 38t h  Pa ra l l el Li neame nt s t ruct u re ( t h e  
Shawneetown Fau l t  Zone )  and pos s i b ly  a 38th Para l l el magnet i c  anoma ly  by 
s i det rack i ng and d i rect i ona l  d ri l l i ng. Th e p roposed d r i l l h o l e i s  to  c o re 6 
k i l ometers ( 20 , 000 feet ) of Pa l eozoi c and 3 k i l omete rs ( 10,000 feet ) of 
Precamb ri an  at the ju nct i on of the Ree l foot, St . Lou i s  and  Sou t h e rn I nd i ana  
Arms and t he Rough C reek Graben ( f i g. 3 ) .  It  w i l l  p ro v i de phys i cal data on  
wh i ch to  base  a more  comp l ete I l l i noi s Ba s i n hyd rody n ami c mode l,  the  f i rst 
o rga n i c  mat u rat i on study i n  the deep bas i n; the f"irst op portu n i ty to d i rect l y  
s amp l e deep bas i n  b r i nes and  a s s es s  the i r s ou rce,  and  t h e  fi rst exami nat i on of 
the deep bas i n and basement as a sou rce of met a l s for Mi s s i s s i ppi  Va l l ey-type 
o re de pos i t s. 
Th e Commi ttee on Op p o rt u n i ti es for  Re sea rch i n  t h e  Ge ol ogica l  Sc i ences of 
the Boa rd on E a rth Sci ences - NAS/ NRC con s i de red a more deta i l ed and accurate 
defi n i t i on of the s t ruct u re a n d  comp os i t i on of  the  ea rth ' s cont i nental  
l i t hosphe re to be of ove r r i d i ng p r i o r i ty wi th respect to seven oth e r  
fu ndamenta l  geo l ogi c t op i cs h avi ng great p romi se  f o r  adva nc i ng  geo l ogy i n  t h e  
next decade ( 1984-1994 ) .  The commi ttee ' s  pub l i cat i on, " Op portu n i t i es f o r  
Re sea rch i n  t h e  Geol ogi ca l  Sc i ences"  ( Nat i on a l  Academy Press, 1 983) , states 
that the emph as i s  i n  th i s  h i gh - p r i o r i ty topi c i s  on the acqu i s i t i on of p reci se  
i nforma t i on  on  t h e  detai l s  of the  geomet ry and comp os i t i on of the  u n i t s 
comp ri s i ng the cont i nental  l i thosphere .  The p roposed d ri l l h ol e  des cr i bed 
h e rei n add resses t h i s p ri o ri ty by p ropos i ng c o ri ng to  a depth of 9 k i l ometers 
( 30,000 feet ) or  possi b ly  deepe r ,  and p resents a sc i enti fi c p l an that a s s u res 
maxi mum s c i ent i fi c ret u rn i n  the fo l l owi ng categori es :  tecton i cs and 
s t ruct u re ;  basement age, compos i t i on, and evol ut i on; ba s i n a n a l ys i s ;  
hyd ro l ogi c and  rock me chan i cs i n ve s t i gat i ons ; a nd o re depos i t  stud i es .  Th e 
syne rgy of the d i sc i p l i nes rep resented by these  categori es i s  s hown by the 
st rong i nte rest i n  p a rt i  c i  pat i  on by mo re than  1 00 subcont ract or  i n vest i gators  
f rom numerous agenci es . I nd i v i dua l  i n vest i gators and i n s t i tut i ons a re l i sted 
i n  the Re sea rch Pl an. 
Th i s  p rel i mi n a ry p roposa l  p rovi des an  i nt rodu ct i on t o  t h e  sci enti f i c 
rat i ona l e and expected sc i enti fi c and techno l ogi cal res u l ts f rom d r i l l i ng the 
I l l i n oi s Su perdeep D r i l l h ol e. Th e s t atus  of p resent geo l ogi ca l  and  
geophys i ca l  knowl edge, a s i te assessment p l an, and det a i l ed resea rch p l ans a re 
p resented. Manageme nt a nd c o re cu rati on by the  I l l i no i s St ate Geol ogi ca l  
Su rvey ( I SGS)  a re des i gned to i nte rface w i t h  p roposed DOSECC management u nder  
t h e  a u s p i ces of t he Un i ve rs i ty of I l l i no i s a nd the  aegi s of I l l i no i s St ate 
l aw. 
OBJECTIVES AND EXPECTED RESULTS 
TECTON ICS A ND STRUCTUR E 
R i  ft Comp l ex  
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Geo l ogi ca l  a nd geophy s i c a l  s t ud i es  du r i n g  t h e  p a st decade h ave i ndi c at ed 
exi stence of a bu r i ed ri ft comp l ex w i t h  fou r postu l ated a rms that rad i at e  
outwa rd f rom a focu s i n  s ou t heastern  I l l i no i s ( Ervi n a nd Mc Gi n ni s ,  1975 ; 
Bra i l e  et a l . ,  1984 ;  Mooney et a l . ,  1 983 ; and H i n ze et a l . ,  1 977 ) . The 
n o rtheastern  e xt ens i on of the Ree l foot R i ft forms a comp l ex j u n ct i on  i n  t h i s 
a rea w i th the east-t rend i ng  R ou gh C reek G raben , the n o rt hwest -t rend i ng St . 
Lou i s A rm of t h e  r i ft comp l ex ,  and  t h e  n o rt heast-t rendi n g  Sou t h e rn Ind i ana  A rm 
( fi gs .  1 and 3 ) . A l so p resent wi t h i n t h i s  struct u ra l ly  comp l ex l oca l i ty a re 
t h e  F l u o rs pa r  A rea  F a u l t Comp l e x ,  t he deepest p a rt of the  I l l i no i s Ba s i n , and  
a st rong n o rthwest-t rendi ng magnet i c  a n omal y .  U nderstand i ng the n at u re of 
t h i s i nt ersect i on has many i mp l i cat i ons  concern i n g  bot h Precamb ri a n  a nd 
Phanerozoi c geol og i c and t ecto n i c  h i story i n  the Mi dcon t i nent reg i on .  
Th e Reel foot R i ft ,  wh i ch i s  be l i eved t o  h ave fo rmed l ate  i n  Precamb ri an  
t i me d u ri ng a maj o r  cont i nental  b reakup ( Ervi n and McGi n n i s ,  197 5 ; Bra i l e  et  
a l . ,  1 984) , and  the  38th Pa ra l l el Li n eament , ( Heyl , 1972 )  an  ea st-west 
t rend i ng ser i es of fau l t zones , i gneous i nt rus i ons , c ryptoexp l os i ve 
s t ruct u res , and  zones  of mi nera l i zat i on ,  a re two of t h e  mo st  i mp o rtant  
tecton i c  featu res i n  eastern No rt h  A mer i ca . Both  featu res s h ow evi dence of  
per i odi c react i vat i on  t h rou g h ou t  geo l ogi c t i me .  Se i smi c i ty s t ud i es , a s  wel l 
as i mp roved geophy s i cal  det e rmi nat i ons of l at e ral  c ru stal var i ati ons , h ave l ed 
i nve s t i gators t o  the  bel i ef t h at t h e  regi o n  h a s  bee n ,  and  i s  p resently , 
tecton i ca l l y  act i ve .  A deep ho l e i n  sout heastern I l l i no i s wou l d  p rovi de 
i mp o rtant data  f o r  the eva l u at i o n  of t h i s r i ft comp l e x  hypothes i s .  
Shawneet own Fau l t Zone 
T h e  38t h  Para l l el L i neame nt ,  wh i ch i s  def i ned by the n o rthern  bou ndary of 
the Rough  C reek Graben ( Soderbe rg and Kel l e r ,  1981; Schwa l b ,  1 982)  i n  
s ou t heaste rn I l l i no i s and  we stern  Ke nt ucky , may rep resent a react i vated 
P recamb ri an fract u re zone or  c ru stal bound a ry t h at extends deep i nto  the  
c ru st .  In  southeastern I l l i no i s the  l i neame nt  i s  rep resented by t h e  
Shawneetown F au l t Zone , a reve rse faul t that d i ps southward ( f i g .  4 ) . Some 
resea rchers h ave postu l ated t hat t h e  ma i n  fau l t fl attens  at depth  and  become s 
a th rust ; th i s wou l d i nd i cate t hat t he fau l t zone owes i ts o ri g i n to 
h o r i zontal  comp re s s i on  f rom the s ou t h  ( Wel l e r ,  1940 ; Smi t h  and Pa l me r ,  1981 )  
( fi g . 5 ) . R ecent studi es , h oweve r ,  p rop ose that t he ma i n  fau l t  cont i nues  
nea rly ve rt i cal ly i nto  the  baseme nt  a n d  rep resents  vert i ca l  u p t h ru s t i ng or  
t i l t i ng of baseme nt b l ocks  ( Schwa l b ,  1982 ; Nel son and  Lumm , 1 984 ) . The 
hypothes i s of t h ru st i n g  can be  tested by a deep boreho l e l ocated s eve ral  mi l es 
south of the s u rface exp res s i on of the Shawneetown F au l t  Zone . 
Se i smi c i ty a nd C u r rent St ress R e gi me 
Mode l i ng stud i es of pl ate t ecto n i c mecha n i sms , as  wel l a s  l i mi ted 
observat i ons , i nd i cate that amb i ent l evel s of c ru stal  st ress i n  the 
M i dconti nent a re rel at i ve ly h i gh .  A contemp o ra ry east-n o rtheast  comp re s s i ve 
st ress fie l d  may be rel ated to t he d ri ft of t he north  A meri can pl ate away from 
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t he Mi datl a nt i c  Ri d ge ( Sb a r  & Sy kes , 1 9 7 3) . Loca l  amp l i f i cat i on o r  
concent rati on of the reg i onal  st ress fo rces may be cau sed by comp l ex fau l t 
g eomet ri es, i nt ru s i ve bodi es, i n fl uence  of f l u i ds ,  and  i nteracti on of the  
b ri tt l e c rust w i th  the  duct i l e  zone bel ow. 
Fi gu re 6 i l l u s t rates t h e  ea rthquake ep i cente rs i n  t h e  New Mad r i d  Se i smi c 
Zone and the 38th Pa ra l l el st ructu res a round t he p roposed d r i l l s i te. More 
t ha n  200 ea rthquakes  a re detected a nd l ocated each yea r  by the New Madri d and  
Wabash  Va l l ey mi c rosei smi c a r rays operated by St. Louis U n i vers i ty. The 
o r i entat i on of the cu r rent s t ress  f i e l d  i n  re l at i onsh i p  to zones of weak ness  
as soc i ated wi th anci en t tecton i c  featu res i s  p robably the  p r i nc i pal  factor  
c ont rol l i ng cu r rent se i smi c act i vi ty i n  t h e  regi on. Petrofab r i c  a n a lyses and  
st ress measu rements res u l t i ng f rom the p roposed deep b o rehol e w i l l  cont r i bute 
s i gn i fi cant data for  the i nt e rp retat i on of the cu r rent s t ress reg i me as we l l 
as  pa l eost res ses i n  t h i s a rea. 
Ti l tmet e r-d i l atometer  u n i ts  i n sta l l ed a t  va r i ou s depths  i n  the b o reho l e 
w i l l  a l l ow obse rvat i ons of both the st ra i n attenuat i on a nd the ve rt i cal  
c omp o nents of the  st ra i n. A deep borehol e  se i smometer  wi  1 1  be  capab l e of. 
detect i ng very smal l magn i tude ea rthqua kes wi th mi n i mum no i se contami nat i on ; 
pos s i b ly  t h i s i n sta l l at i on woul d a l s o  be u s efu l  i n  the  p robl em of nuc l ea r 
b l ast detect i on and e a rthquake d i s c r i m i nat i on. 
St ru ctu raJ Hi story and Rock Fa b r i cs 
Se i smi c refl ect i on  stud i es t o  t he n o rtheast and s ou t hwe st of t h e  focal  
po i nt of the r i ft comp l ex in  southern I l l i no i s i nd i cate t he p re sence of 
h o r i zo ntal  refl ect o rs at dept hs  of 1 5 , 000 t o  g reater  t h an  20 ,000 feet wi th i n 
t he downfau l ted r i ft zones. There i s  a pos s i b i l i ty that vol can i c  fl ow roc ks  
a re i nterbedded wi t h  ea rly Camb ri an  to  P recamb ri an  sed i ments  i n  t hose a reas. 
Co res f rom a deep bo rehol e w i l l  p e rmi t the devel o pment of a better reg i ona l  
p i ct u re of  the  P recamb r i an h i sto� and tecton i cs  of the  Mi dcont i nent regi o n. 
Mi c rost ructu res and g rowth st ruct u res cou l d fu rn i sh evi dence concern i n g  
react i va t i on of tecton i c  featu res. St udi es  of  st ruct u ra l  and  t ext u ra l  
v a r i ati ons of basement rocks and of rocks at  the P recamb r i an-Pa l eozoi c 
i nte rface a re p roposed to  i dent i fy t h e  e ffect s of post-metamo rph i c  featu res of 
the rocks. 
Heat Fl  ow 
A maj o r  objecti ve of heat fl ow stud i es  i s ' to  u nde rstand t h e  s t ru c t u re and 
dynam i cs of t he var i ous t h e rmal reg i mes of the e a rth.  In  more stab l e, o l der  
regi o n s  of the c ru st, t h e  t h e rma l regi me h a s  often  been  accou nt ed f o r  by a 
s i mp l e conduct i on model i n vol v i ng  on ly  heat i nput to the base of the c rust and 
h eat p rodu ct i on wi t h i n the c ru st. In these  regi ons  t he mant l e h eat fl ow i nto 
t he base of the c rust  appea rs to be u n i form over l a rge a reas, a nd the stabl e 
regi o n s  of h i gh e r  heat fl ow a re t hose  wh e re t h e  c ru st a l  rock s h ave h i gh e r  
rad i oact i v i ty. 
In tecton i ca l ly act i ve a reas, i nterp retati on of t he condu ct i ve and  
con vect i ve thermal reg i mes i s  much more compl i cated than  i n  o l d, stabl e 
regi ons  of the c ru st. Fo r examp l e, t h i n n i ng  of the  c ru s t  i n  regi ons  of 
extens i onal  tecton i cs i mp l i es mechan i cal  fl ow of rock towa rd the ea rt h ' s  
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h ot, so l i d  rock . In t ru s i ons  accomodati ng exten s i on of the c ru st wi t h out 
t h i n n i ng cou l d  a l so enhance regi ona l  heat fl ow .  Hot water convect i on systems 
d ou l d a l s o  exi st i n  tecton i ca l ly act i ve a reas rel ated t o  the c i rcu l at i on of 
meteo r i c  water i n  deep fau l ts and f ractu res . I n  tecton i ca l ly  acti ve a reas, 
the  ma nner  i n  wh i ch the  t ectoni sm has  cont ri buted to  i n c reased convect i ve heat  
f l ow f rom the mant l e i nto the crust and the manner in  wh i ch these i n c rea sed 
h eat i nputs  have been d i s t r i buted i nto t h e  h i gh e r  c ru st by convect i ng 
subsu rface waters a re keys to the understandi ng of the economi c concent rat i on 
of  mi neral s .  
Mo s t  o f  the mat hemat i ca l  t he o ry p resently i n  u se f o r  the  redu cti on  of 
geot hermal mea s u rements has been known s i nce t he l ast centu ry .  Due to the 
l ack of obse rvat i on a l  data, there has been l i tt l e reason i n  us i ng a nyt h i ng but 
t he s i mp l est mat hemati cal  so l ut i ons . Obs e rvat i on of heat fl ow data at dept h 
i n  t he p roposed I l l i no i s Su perdeep D r i l l h ol e s h ou l d p rovi de a cata lyst  fo r the  
devel opment of mat hemat i ca l  theo r i es to  add res s t he comp l ex i t i es of c rusta l  
heat f l  ow . 
Re f i neme nt of Regi ona l  Geop hy� i ca l  Da t� 
Th e p roposed s uperdeep d r i l l h o l e p rovi des a n  opp o rt u n i ty to  extend ou r 
knowl edge of den s i ty and magnet i c  s u scept i b i l i ty to depths wel l bel ow any 
he retofo re attai ned i n  t h i s a rea .  Th i s  i nfo rmat i on can  not  he l p bu t to  
i mp rove the i nt e r p retat i on of obse rved gravi ty and magnet i c  data. I n  the a rea 
a rou nd t h e  p roposed deep d r i l l ho l e t h e re i s  evi dence of abru pt l atera l  
l i t h o l ogi c changes in  the ba sement rocks wel l above the Cu ri � po i nt 
geotherm. De n s i ty and magnet i c s u s cept i b i l i ty data gathe red i n  t he p roposed 
d ri l l ho l e may be u s ed to address t he nat u re a nd extent of these cha nges . 
Aft e r  a l l t he bas i c  c o r rect i ons  a re app l i ed t o  the  g ravi ty and magnet i c  
d ata gat hered upon o r  above the e a rth ' s  s u rface, the var i at i ons that rema i n 
a re t h e  resul t of l ateral  va r i ati ons  i n  t h e  dens i ty and magnet i c 
s u scepti b i l i ty of the rocks at depth . These l at e ra l  var i a t i ons in dens i ty a nd 
magn et i c  s u s cepti bi l i ty may be t h e  resul t of geol ogi c s t ruct u res, o r  of 
l at e ra l  va ri at i ons i n  l i t hol ogy, or  a comb i nat i on of both . By i n verti ng the 
g ra vi ty and magnet i c  data the geop hys i c i st i nter� ret s the depths, 
confi gu rat i on, and compos i t i on of t he anomal y-ca u s i ng mas ses . I n  many cases,  
d e ns i ty and magnet i c  s u s cepti bi l i ty a re k n own on ly  to depths  we l l a bove the 
a nomal y-cau s i ng mas ses . I n ve rs i on of  t hese data mu st p resent l y  be based on 
hypot het i ca l  or 11 best gu ess "  va l u es of dens i ty and magnet i c  s u scept i b i l i ty of 
the anomaly caus i ng masses . Some of the  g rav i ty and magnet i c  a n oma l i es 
obse rved i n  t h e  a rea a round t h e  p roposed deep d ri l l h o l e may h a ve the i r cau ses 
wel l bel ow the depth of t he p roposed deep d r i l l ho l e .  
Se i smi c Data 
In  the  I l l i no i s Ba s i n, s e i smi c vel oci ty a s  a fu nct i on of  dept h i s  wel l 
k nown on ly  as deep as c rystal l i ne basement i n  a l i mi ted number of l ocat i on s .  
Such  1 i mi ted data  may be adeq u ate i f  t h e  ta rgets  o f  sei smi c refl ect i on s u rvey s  
a re l ocated i n  the sedi ment a ry col umn . Many o f  the unso l ved geol ogi cal  and 
geop hy s i ca l  p robl ems i n  the I l l i no i s  Ba s i n can o n ly be add ressed by ext en s i on  
of our  knowl edge of the st ruct u re and compos i t i on of t he rocks  to depths wel l 
be l ow known sed i me n t s .  Se i smi c refl ect i on s u rvey s  a re t he most eff i c i ent a nd 
econom i cal way of accompl i sh i ng t h i s exp l o rat i on .  In  o rder  to assess  the  
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n at u re of refl ect i ng hor i zo n s  at s uc h  dept h s, data  gathe red f rom s on i c  l oggi n g  
and vert i cal se i smi c p rof i l i ng i n  a deep d ri l l ho l e penetrat i ng ten t housand  
feet of basement  rock wou l d be  i nva l u ab l e i n  resol vi n g  and  rei nte rp ret i ng  the  
c ru stal  st ruct u re of the Mi dcont i nent . Vert i cal sei smi c p rofi l i ng can 
e l i mi n ate amb i gu i t i es concern i ng ve l oci ty s t ru ct u re a rou nd  t h e b o rehol e and  
p rov i de i nformati on about sou rce wave form cha racteri s t i cs . I n  add i t i on, 
verti  c l  e s e i  srn i c p rofi l i ng can  p rovi de i n fo rmat i on about s u bs u rface 
an i sot ropy, st ructu ral t rends, and o ri entat i on a nd extent of f ract u re zones. 
e i ther  nat u ra l  o r  as  a resul t of hyd rofract u ri ng  exp er iment s .  Research 
concern i ng i n  s i tu permeabi l i t i es by exci tat i on of t ube waves f rom vert i ca l  
se i smi c p rofi l i ng data, o r  by model i n g t h e  t ube  wave attenu at i on f rom ful l 
wave form acou s t i c  l ogs, i s  a l so a pos s i b i l i ty .  
Th e I SGS i s  cu r rently p ropos i n g  a ser i es  o f  deep s e i smi c refl ect i on 
t raverses i n  southern I l l i no i s to COCOR P .  Th ree sei smi c refl ect i on t raverses 
a c ross the 38t h  pa ral l el Li neame nt  c ou l d he l p p i npo i nt t he d r i l l  s i te .  
BA SEMENT A GE, COMPOS I T I ON, A NO EVOLU T I ON 
R o ck Ty pes and  Pet rogenes i s  
E l eve n Precamb r i a n  tests  i n  s ou t hern  I l l i no i s a re d i str i buted amon g  n i ne 
count i es ( fi g . 7 ) .  A l l  e l even ho l es penetrate a gran i te - rhyol i te terrane 
s i mi l a r to that of the St . F ranco i s Mou nta i ns  i n  Mi s s ou r i . A l l a re n o rth  of 
the 38th P a ra l l el L i neament . C rystal l i ne rocks south of the 38th Para l l e l 
Li neame nt have not yet been obse rved.  Potent i al f i el d  s t ud i es s ug gest t h at 
the basement rock type i s  s u bstant i a l ly  d i fferent south of the l i neament . The 
fact t hat t hese a noma l i es a re i ntense  i n  s p i te  of depth s  of bu r i al  a p p roach i ng  
6 k i l ometers ( 2 0 , 000 feet ) i nd i cates a maj or  change to more mafi c i g neous 
rock s .  Ba sa l t i c  rock s h ave been en cou ntered i n  a baseme nt test in Lawrence 
County, I nd i ana, and may be t he cause of h i gh magnet i c  and g rav i ty 
obs e rva t i ons  i n  t h i s a rea.  Th ese  ma f i c rock s may have been s u rf i ci a l  fl ows 
i nto the P recambri an ri fts, d i abase s i l l s, or  ma fi c p l utons that h ave i nvaded 
the g ran i te- rhyo l i te t e r rane.  
Refl ect i o n  s e i smi c p rof i l es t o  t h e  n o rtheast of t h e  I l l i no i s Su perdeep 
Dri l l hol e s i te ( B rai l e  et a l . 1 984 ) i l l ust rate refl ect i ve l ayers i n  the p re­
Mt . Si mon sect i on .  Th ese  1 aye rs coul d b e  e i ther  o l der  sed iments  t h at we re 
rest ri cted to t he deeper r i ft t roughs  o r  basement l ayers that exh i b i t  
acou s t i cal  cont rast . F u rther  u nderstandi n g  of the  cause  of t hese  refl ect i ons  
wi l l  requ i re d r i l l i n g .  Cont i nuous cor i ng i s  the  best met hod of  determi n i n g  
t h e  n at u re of t h e  l ayer i n g .  
The  hyp ot hesi s  to  be tested i s  t h at t he 1 470  m.y . o l d  g ra n i te- rhyol i te 
terrane n o rth of the 38th P a ral l el L i neament extends s outhwa rd a nd i s  merel y a 
veneer ove rly i ng ol der  ma fi c rock s .  Dr i l l i n g wi t h i n t h e  r i ft system wi l l  
p rovi de an i mportant test of the veneer hypot hes i s, t he extent of rhyol i t i c  
t e r rane, and wi l l  pos s i bly encou nt e r  ma n t l e-der i ved i nt ru s i ves . 
G ran i t es formed by the p a rt i al mel t i ng of o l der i gneous or sed i ment a ry 
rock s h ave v a r i ou s  t race e l eme nt 1 1 s i gnatu res . 11 Cl a s s i fi cat i on of t he typ e  of  
g ra n i te p resent wi l l  a l l ow the  p a rt i a l  mel t i ng p rocess to be  model ed . 
Immob i l e  t race e l ements  s uch  a s  r a re e a rt h  e l ements, Zr, Hf, Nb, a nd Th wi l l  
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b e  u s ed to  st udy the  n at u re of t he metavol can i c rock s ,  i f  p resent , and  
pos s i b ly det e rm i ne the i r tecton i c  s ett i ng .  
Si l l s o r  d i kes  i nt rud i ng  t h e  Ph a n e rozo i c  s ed i ments  wi l l  be exami n ed 
pet rograph i cal ly  for c l as s i f i cat i on and for det ermi n at i on of the i r compa rat i ve 
re l at i on s h i ps  t o  ot her  i nt ru s i ve rock s .  Th e pet rochemi s t ry of these  rock s 
wi l l  be i nterpreted i n  t e rms  of experi mental h i g h - p res s u re phase-equ i l i br i um 
d ata .  A tecton i c- pet rogen et i c mode l  fo r the o r i g i n of these  i n t ru s i ve rock s 
w i l l  be devel oped for comp a r i son wi th s i m i l ar roc ks i n  other  tecton i c  
regi me s .  Ea rly Pe rmi a n  ca rbonat i t i c and  u l t raba s i c  i gneou s rock s i nt rude  
Pa l eozo i c rocks  at  and  near  Hi cks  Dorne , refl ect i ng renewed acti v i ty a l ong the  
a n c i ent r i ft systems . Th e p rop osed d r i l l h ol e may test  t h e  geophys i cal  
ev i dence of more dense rock s  in  t he ri fts . Lamp rophyres a nd mi ca per i dot i tes  
h ave i nt ruded 3 , 000 met e rs (10 , 000 feet) of  the  k n own Pa l eozo i c  col umn . It i s  
l i ke ly  that al ka l i ne or  u l t rama fi c i nt ru s i ves wi l l  be encounte red . Compa r i s on 
of  t hese  i nt ru s i ves wi th  i nt ru s i ve s  i n  ot her  r i ft setti n gs i s  e s s en t i a l .  
Geo ch ron�l ogl_ 
Radi omet r i c tech n i ques  w i l l  be u s ed t o  dete rmi ne  t h e  ages of the  g ra n i te­
rhyol i te ter rane and dateabl e u nd e rl yi ng and c ros scutt i ng rocks . These ages  
a re req u i red f o r  c o r re l at i on w i t h  e xp os u res  a nd d r i l l h ol e penet rati ons  a s  mu ch 
as s eve ral hund red mi l es f rom t h i s s i t e .  ll-Pb dates wi l l  be run on al l 
z i rcon- bea ri ng  a c i d i gneou s  rock s .  C ru sta l  l evel s of s ou rce rocks wi l l  be 
det e rmi ned by meas u rement of 87 s r/ 86sr rat i os of g ran i t i c  rocks . Nd and Sm 
i sotop i c  rat i os wi l l  be det e rmi ned to  i n ve s t i gate  nat u re and a ge of c ru st­
form i ng events and hypot heti cal sou rce regi ons of magma . Ex i s t i ng t e r rane a nd 
s ou rce rock mode l s wi l l  be  tested and revi sed a s  nece s s a ry .  
Pet rag ra_ehy and_ Geod�erni_�! ry_ 
Al l i gneou s rock s wi l l  be pet rograph i c al ly exami ned to  determi n e  rock 
type and c rystal l i zat i on h i story .  It i s  e s s ent i al that these rocks be co red 
to exami ne  text u res  and s t ructu res , c ross-cutt i n g rel at i on s h i p s ,  and c h i l l ed 
contacts , as wel l  as to determi ne magnet i c  and geochemi cal  cha racter i s t i cs , 
g eoch rono l ogi ca l  dates , and  hyd rothe rma l effect s .  Th e p roposed 3 . 3 4  i n ch 
d i ameter core wi l l  p rov i de adequate amounts of rock for a l l p ropo sed 
i n vest i ga t i on s of the Precamb ri an  ( s ee Ta b l e V I ) , and wi l l  se rve as  a 
rese rvoi r of mater i al for fut u re sci enti f i c i nves t i gat i ons . 
Te xt u re ,  mi neral  comp os i t i on ,  and  st ra i n rel at i on s h i ps  ob, s e rved i n  these  
rocks  w i l l  be  u s ed to c l a s s i fy and compa re t hem to those i n  s u r rou nd i n g  
a reas . Maj o r ,  mi n o r ,  a n d  t race e l eme nt geochemi st ry of t h e  Precamb r i a n  
c rystal l i ne basement rocks w i l l  be anal yzed u s i ng X- ray f l u o rescence 
s pect ros copy , e n e rgy -d i s pe r s i ve X- ray f l u o rescence spect ros copy , at omi c 
absorpt i on s pect roscopy , opt i cal emi s s i on s pect roscopy , neut ron act i vat i on 
a na ly s i s ,  a nd g ravi met ri c methods . Pet rograph i c  comp a ri sons  c ombi n ed wi t h  
rad i omet r i c d at i ng and geochemi cal 11 f i ngerpr i nt11 data wi l l  perm i t  t h e  i gneou s 
rock s of the  r i ft to  be  rel ated to  t h e  k n own Precamb ri an  h i story of t h e  
M i dcont i n ent reg i o n .  Mi nor and t race el ements can be u s ed t o  postu l ate met a l  
s ou rces f o r  Mi s s i s s i pp i  Val l ey -type  mi n e ral  depos i t s .  
An al yses of s ampl es wi l l  be performed at 20-meter i n terval s th rough roc k s  
t hat appear  to  b e  homogeneou s .  Th i s  wi l l  p e rmi t d i scove ry o f  comp os i t i ona l  
t rends that may not be  read i ly  appa rent f rom the pet rograph i c  study a l one . 
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Bottom Hole Formation 
Cl) post Mt. Simon-Lamotte 
0 Mt. Simon-Lamotte and older Phanerozoic 
e Precambrian crystalline rock 
(3) Multiple holes 
0 40mi 
0 65 km 
F ig . 7. I n de x  ma p of deep d r i l l  h o l es  i n  e a stern  Mi dcont i nent .  
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El ect ron mi c rop robe and  opt i ca l  mi c ros copy wi l l  be u s ed to  p e rfo rm 
mi nera l og i cal and mi c rochemi cal ana l yses. No rthwest e rn Un i vers i ty h a s  
i n sta  1 1  e d  a ful ly autornated 5-s pect rometer  J E O L  7 33 m i  c rop robe/SEM c a pab 1 e o f  
ra p i d  quant i tat i ve a n a l ys i s  o f  maj o r ,  mi n o r ,  a nd t race e l ements and l i ght 
e l eme nts , ut i l i z i ng fus i on to mi n i mi ze  a l k a l i l os s .  Th i s  mach i ne  wi l l  
compl ement I l l i no i s State Geol ogi cal Su rvey and Un i ve rs i ty of I l l i no i s 
La b o ratory faci l i t i es ( Ap pendi ces  B and C ) .  
BAS I N  ANALYS I S  
Th e 6 k i l ometers ( 2 0 , 000 feet) o f  Pa l eozo i c st rata t h at occu py t he 
deepest p a rt of the I l l i no i s Bas i n  ( fi g . 8 )  rec o rd a l ong and va r i ed h i story 
o f  sed i mentat i on. Fi gu re 8 i s  a st ruct u re contou r map on  the  top of  
P recamb r i an basement. S i nce the a p p rox imate el evat i on of t he p roposed d r i l l  
s i te i s  400 feet above sea  l evel , the  s t ructu re contou rs a p p roxi ma te  an  
i sopach of  the sed i ment a ry s ucces s i on i n  the I l l i no i s Bas i n. A l a rge amount  
o f  i n forma t i on o n  t he h i story of t h e  bas i n  h a s  been ma de ava i l ab l e t h rou gh the 
effo rts of the pet rol eum and coal  i ndust r i es . I nvest i gat i ons of  the  
s t rat i g raphy , st ructu re and  sed imentol ogy , p a rt i cul a rly  of t h e  u p p e r  Pal eozo i c  
rock s , h ave l ed to the devel opment of abund ant mi neral  resou rces i n  t h e  
Ill i no i s Ba s i n. De s p i te t h ese  efforts , ma ny s i gn i fi cant  quest i ons  rema i n . A 
more compl ete u nderstand i ng of the tecton i c ,  sed i mentol og i c ,  and d i a genet i c 
h i story of the ba s i n i s  i mp o rtant  n ot on ly f o r  f i ndi n g  u s e ful  resou rces , but  
a l so for u nderstand i ng  ea rth p roces ses rel ated to  fl u i d  movement wi t h i n  the 
ba s i n. 
Av a i l abl e evi dence indi cates that  t h e  t h i ck est  a n d  mos t comp l ete 
p rese rved s ed i ment a ry sect i on i n  t he Mi dcont i n ent i s  s i tuated i n  t he Moo rman 
Syn c l i ne and  i t s we stern  exten s i o n ,  the Ea g l e Val l ey Syn c l i ne of  s out hern  
I l l i no i s .  Thi s a rea of  I l l i no i s i s  al so the  s i te whe re the  Reel foot Ri ft and  
Rough  Creek Grahen i ntersect ( f i gs. 2 and  8 ) . Sed i menta ry rock s as  o l d as  
l ate P recamb r i an may be p res ent ; the st rat i g raph i c  sequence l ea st l i ke ly  to be 
i nt e r ru pted by u n confo rmi t i  es  s h ou l d be l ocated i n  t h i s a rea. Al thoug h  ea rly 
depocente rs a re l ocated fart her  to the sout h ,  the u p l i ft of  the Pascol a Arch 
cau sed e ros i on to  remove mo re t h a n  3 . 6 k i l ometers  ( 1 2 , 000 feet) of t h e  
Pal eozo i c  sed i ment a ry sect i on ( fi g . 9 ) . O n l y  i n  t h e  Eagl e Val l ey Sync l i ne 
a rea of  s ou t he rn I l l i no i s can  a s trat i g raph i ca l ly cont i nu ou s  section be  co red. 
A deep d ri l l ho l e  i n  t h i s a rea wou l d  penet rate a h i t he rto u n known l owe r 
Pa l eozo i c  sed i mentary sect i on ,  a s  we l l a s  basement  rock s ,  p rovi d i n g  i mp o rtant 
new st rati g rap h i c ,  pa l eontol og i c ,  mi nera l og i c ,  geoch ronol og i c ,  pa l eomagnet i c ,  
hyd rol ogi c ,  and geochemi ca l  i n forma t i on .  Synthes i s  of these data  c ou l d l ead 
to  maj or  new i n s i ghts concern i ng the depos i t i onal , t h e rmal , a nd d i agenet i c 
h i story of the  b a s i n a s  we l l  a s  i t s p a l eogeograph i c evol u t i on and  h i story of 
s ubs i dence. The u l t i mate goal i s  to establ i sh an exten s i ve data base for  
bas i n a n a lys i s. By t h i s a p p roach , n ot o n ly t h e  l ocal  and regi onal  
impl i cati ons of the res u l ts wou l d  be  i mp o rtant , but  the b roader s pect rum of 
cont i nental  p ropo rt i ons  can  be  i nteg rated wi t h  the h i story of the No rth  
Amer i can conti nent. 
Th e fo l l owi ng  i s  a d i scu s s i on of t he object i ve s  and expected res u l t s  of 
the maj or  a reas of resea rch. 
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St rati g raph i c  Re sea rch 
Det a i l ed study of the co red i nterva l s  of s ed i menta ry rocks wi l l  p rov i de 
l i thos t rat i g ra ph i c  a nd c h ronost rat i g ra p h i c  i nfo rmat i on neces s a ry to i nt e r p ret 
t h e  h i sto ry of t h i s i nt rac raton i c  r i ft b as i n .  Re sea rch wi l l  i nc l ude  
s ed i ment a ry pet rol og i c  ana l yses s uch as  verti cal v a r i at i ons i n  g ra i n- s i ze and  
s t rat i fi cati on type,  vert i ca l  l i t ho l ogi c va r i ati ons , unconformi t i e s ,  d i a stems , 
etc . , to det e rmi ne s ed i ment ary cycl es , b u r i al h i story ,  a nd genet i c 
s eq uences . Li t hogenet i c a na lyses  a n d  i nt e rp retat i ons  cou l d an swe r quest i ons  
about d i s t ri but i on of mi c rofac i es a nd i nt e r p retat i ons of depos i t i on a l  
e n vi ronment s .  Sed i me n t a ry condi  t i  a n s  i n  t h e  rap i d ly  subs i d i n g  r i ft b a s i n may 
have i nt roduced add i t i onal  new fo rmat i ons  i nto t he s t rat i g ra p h i c  col umn , e . g . ,  
i n  the  u pper  Kn ox sequence ,  rock s s ha l l owe r t han  Smi thv i l l e  h ave been 
i denti fi ed i n  Arkansas and M i s s ou r i above the  Powel l F o rmat i on ;  a nd rocks of 
eve n  you n ge r  l owe r Ordovi c i an age (Kn ox )  a re bel i eved to  exi st ( f i g .  10) . 
P re-Mt . Si mon rocks a re known to exi st i n  both  t he Reel foot R i ft and the Rough 
C r eek Gr aben , but t h ei r exa ct age and  s t r at i g raph i c re l at i on s h i ps  a re n ot 
known . In  t he Rough C reek Graben more than  680 mete rs ( 2 , 300 feet ) of mi dd l e 
Camb ri an  s h a l e we re d ri l l ed and  i dent i fi ed u s i ng t r i l ob i te  fos s i l s ,  but  t he 
ent i re sed i mentary s ect i on was not penet rated . The Mt . S i mon Sandstone i s  
absent  a b ove t h i s s h a l e u n i t .  Fo r t h e  f i rst  t i me , cont i nuou s deep c o res o f  
t h i s sect i on wi l l  be avai l ab l e wh i ch c a n  be t i ed d i rect ly  to wi rel i ne l ogs for  
s ub s u rface c o r rel ati on.  
Beneath t h e  Mt . Si mon Sa ndst one i n  Joh n son Cou nty , I l l i no i s ,  t h e  
i nfo rma l l y  te rmed "Me rmet Sand stone11 was i ntersected but not penet rated i n  a 
wel l .  A zon e  of myl on i te sepa rates t h e  two forma t i ons , wh i ch may be  i n  faul t 
contact ; the t h i ckness and a ge of t he 11 Mermet 11 need to be resol ved . The 
p resence of det ri tal  py roxene i n  t h e  Me rmet  i s  s u g gest i ve of a nea rby i gneou s 
or  metamo rph i c  terrane .  I f  fresh pyroxene i s  encounte red i n  t he Superdeep 
O r i  1 1  h ol e ,  i t  cou l d p rovi de  i mp o rtant  i n fo rma t i on  o n  p re s s u re and  t emp e ratu re 
of a pos s i bl e  mant l e  sou rce a rea . 
Du r i ng  ea r ly r i ft fo rmat i on ,  t uffs  p robably we re depo s i ted. In  Mi s sou r i , 
a l gal  st romatol i t i c  l i mestones a re i nt e rbedded wi th tu ffs d at ed at 1 , 410 
m . y . Becau se  the  n at u re of t he l owest s ed i mentary rock s i n  t he r i ft bas i n  can  
on ly  be  s pecul ated u pon at  t h i s t i me ,  knowl edge of the n atu re and compos i t i on 
o f  t hese fo rma t i ons  woul d be i mp o rtant fo r s c i enti f i c and  comp a rat i ve 
pu rposes . f1a r i ne and nonma r i ne sed i ments may be p resent i n  the ear ly  depos i t s  
wh i ch accumu l ated du r i n g  t h e  f o rma t i on  o f  t h e  r i ft system .  
The occu r rence of evapor i tes has  been noted i n  i ns o l ubl e res i dues f rom 
d r i l l  cutt i ngs of Ordovi c i an  a nd o l d e r  rock s  i n  t h e  I l l i no i s Ba s i n .  An hyd r i te 
fo rms vary f rom mas s i ve to fi b rous to c l ear  tabu l a r  c ryst a l s .  The n at u re of  
t h e  occu r rence of t hese eva p o ri tes  i n  t h e  sed i me n t a ry s equence i s  u n k n own and 
can only be determi ned f rom c o re f rom t he p roposed d ri l l  s i te .  Evapori tes  
recove red f rom the  c o re wi l l  p rovi de  i nf o rmat i on o n  anc i ent  wat e r  chemi s t ry ,  
s ed i menta ry condi t i ons , and pa l eocl i mati c  condi t i ons . Water depths can be  
est ima ted when t he evapor i tes a re s t ud i ed i n  conju nct i on wi t h  t h e  s u r rou ndi ng  
sedi ment s , and t hese wi l l  be  i mp o rtant i n  det e rmi n i ng t he potent i al sou rces of  
s ed i me nt s  f rom t h e  exposed c raton a n d  t h e  n at u re of t h e  rock s bei ng e roded 
d u r i ng ear ly  ri ft format i on . 
IN DIANA 
ISGS 1985 
F i g 8 .  St ruct u re contou r ma p ( i n  feet ) of Precamb ri an  basement . Se a l eve l e l evat i on at t h e  p roposed d r i l l  
s i te i s  approx i mately 400 feet . The refore, t he st ructu re contou rs approx i mate the  t h i ckness  of the 
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St rat i g raph i c  co l umns for  easte rn Mi dcont i nent . 
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A p otent i al ly u n i nte r ru pted Si l u r i an-Devon i an sect i on  nea r the  depocente r  
of t he S i l u r i an -Devon i an ca rbonate sequence ( Hunton Megag rou p ) wi l l  be 
penet rated and stud i ed. Co nt i nuou s c o res of l owe r Pe n n syl van i an rock s a re 
rare .  A . core i n  t he Evan sv i l l e  Pa l eoval l ey ,  a post-M i s s i s s i pp i an fl u v i al  
channel  i n  Ha rdi n Cou nty , wou l d cont r i bu t e  s i gn i f i cant new geol ogi cal  
k'nowl edge of  the l ower Pennsyl van i an Sys tem . 
Ordovi c i an and  De von i an  rock s of  t he Mi dconti nent contai n t h i n beds of 
al tered vol can i c  ash  ( K-benton i te ) t hat a re i nterl aye red in  t h i ck s ucces s i ons  
o f  ca rbonates and  s i l i c i c l ast i cs .  Wi t h i n t h e  s ou t hern  I l l i no i s  a re a ,  at l east  
1 5  K-benton i te beds a re known from the O rd ov i c i an and p robably two more f rom 
t he Devon i an .  Re cently i t  has  been s h own ( Hu f f ,  1983 ;  Kol ata et al . ,  1983 ; 
Kol ata et a l . ,  1 984)  that certa i n  O rdov i c i an K-benton i tes h ave a un i que 
chemi cal  fi n ge rp r i nt t hat can  be  u s ed to  c o r rel ate beds f rom St . Paul , 
M i nnesota , to Cape Gi ra rdeau , Mi s sour i , a d i stance of about 900 k i l omete rs . 
Most of  the  a s h  beds t h i cken towa rd the  southern  Ap pa l ach i a n s , t he l i kely 
sou rce a rea . It  i s  ant i c i pated t hat t he Superdeep D ri l l hol e i n  southern  
I l l i no i s wi l l  encou nter  several  K- benton i te beds i n  the  De vo n i an and  
O rdov i c i an sect i ons . Sampl es obta i ned f rom the c o re wi l l  be  ana l yzed and 
i ndi vi du a l K- bentoni te beds c o r rel ated wi th  ot h e r  we l l  known sect i ons  i n  t he 
M i dcont i nent . 
Th ese c o r rel at i ons wi l l  cont ri bu te  to  the  ch ronost rat i g raph i c f ramewo rk 
of eastern North Amer i ca . 
Pa l eontol ogi c Re sea rch 
On e-qu a rter  of the c o re rec ove red f rom the Pal eozo i c r ock s en cou nte red i n  
the Superdeep Dr i l l h ol e shou l d  be ut i l i zed for pal eonto l og i c  stud i es .  Thi s 
amou nt of co re wou l d be  req u i red to  a s s u re adeq u ate  recove ry of  mi c rofoss i l s .  
The focus  of the pa l eontol og i c  i n vest i gat i ons wi l l  be b i ostrat i g raphy , 
but  a l l st ud i es wi l l  be dependent u pon  t h e  p a rt i cu l a r foss i l g rou ps  t h at may · 
be p rese rved i n  t he core .  Most of the common Pa l eozo i c  fos s i l  g roups p robabl y 
wi l l  be encou ntered ,  but ma c rofo s s i l s  wi l l ,  by and l a rge , be of l i mi ted 
useful ness due to t he phys i cal s i ze con s t ra i nts i mposed on sampl es f rom a 
c o re. Mi c rofos s i l s ,  on t h e  othe r hand ,  cou l d u n dou btedly be recove red from 
numerous hort zons wi t h i n the core .  M i c rofos s i l s  a re i mportant not onl y 
because  of the i r u seful ness i n  b i ost rat i g raphy , but  a l s o  fo r t h e  i mp o rtant 
taxonomi c ,  p hyl ogenet i c ,  and pal eoecol og i cal i nfo rmat i on they p rov i de fo r 
mi c ro- a s  wel l a s  fo r ma c rofos s i l g rou p s .  Se veral  mi c rofos s i l taxa  can  be 
uti l i zed for zonat i on for most of the Pal eozo i c .  Conodonts a re i mp o rtant not 
o n ly f o r  b i ost rat i g raphy , but  a l s o  fo r t h e rma l mat u rat i on stud i e s i n  l ate  
Camb r i an th rough Pen nsyl van i an rocks . Cal c a reous fo rami n i fers wi l l  be 
e s pec i al ly u sefu l  i n  the  Mi s s i s s i p p i an  and  Pe nnsyl van i an s eq u ences and  s p o res 
and pol l en i n  the coal s and o rgan i c- r i ch s ha l es of t he Penn syl van i an and 
M i s s i s s i pp i a n .  Ac r i ta rch s ,  ch i t i n ozo ans , ost racods , fi s h  teeth , and  othe r 
g roups al so a re of va l ue i n  some s pec i fi c p a rts  of t he sect i on .  The 
u seful ness of any fos s i l g rou p i s  gove rned by the p resence o r  abs ence of 
favorabl e fac i es a nd on the faci es dependence of t axa wi t h i n each g rou p .  
Spec i f i c  p robl ems such  a s  t h e  l owe r l i mi t o f  the mi ddl e Ordovi c i an 
Everton Dol omi te can be resol ved w ith  conodont s . Th i s  poo r ly  known fo rmat i on 
i s  sepa rated f rom the  under ly i n g  ca rbonates of the  l owe r Ordovi c i an  Pra i ri e du 
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C h i en Grou p by the  s ub-Ti p pecanoe u n confo rmi ty . Th e l i tho l ogi c s i mi l a r i ty 
between the Eve rton and unde rl y i ng dol omi te fo rmat i ons has  l ed to confu s i on i n  
s t rati g raph i c  stud i es  of seve ral  I l l i no i s Ba s i n test s .  Wel l s  t h at we re 
thought to be d ri l l ed i nto l ower O rdov i c i an rocks we re act ua l ly fi n i shed i n  
t he Eve rton.  Co n odonts obt a i ned f rom the c o re of the s u perdeep d r i l l h ol e  wi l l  
make i t  poss i bl e  to det e rmi ne the total t h i ckness of the Everton and to 
i dent i fy the s ub-Ti p pecanoe u nconformi ty . 
The exact va l u e  of mac rofos s i l stud i e s i s  d i ffi cul t to dete rmi ne at t h e  
outset ; howeve r ,  n umerous i mpo rtant pal eontol o g i c  d i scove r i es have been made 
f rom s i mi l a r c o re stud i e s .  Se ve ra l  of t h e  mac rofoss i l  g rou p s  have 
b i ost rat i g ra p h i c  s i gn i fi cance ; some h ave mo re i mportance for  l ocal rather  t h a n  
regi onal  co rrel at i on .  Mo st  mac rofoss i l  g rou p s  range t h rou g h ou t  mu c h  of the 
Pal eozo i c  and al l a re of some use at s pec i f i c  l evel s .  The most i mp o rtant 
g rou ps  i n cl ude  t he t r i l ob i tes , p a rt i cu l a rly u seful  i n  t h e  Camb r i an ; .  
g raptol i tes , i n  the Ordov i c i an and Si l u r i an ; b rach i opods , t h rou ghout the  
Pa l eozo i c , but p a rt i cu l a rly i n  t h e  Mi s s i s s i pp i an ; and  co ral s i n  the Si l u r i a n ,  
Devon i an ,  and Mi s s i s s i p p i an . 
Re cogn i zed s peci a l i st s  wi l l  fo rm teams t hat wi l l  c a r ry out c l osely 
i ntegrated studi es wi th  a general  coo rd i nator  for pa l eontol o g i c  stud i es a nd 
s ubcoo rdi nators f o r  va r i ou s  fos s i l g rou p s  o r  combi nat i ons  of g rou p s .  
I n vest i gators wi l l  be chosen on the bas i s  o f  thei r fami l i a r i ty wi th s peci f i c 
g rou p s  and  have respon s i b i l i ty fo r the  total  r ange of t h a t  g rou p o r  i n  some 
cases , s uch as that for conodonts , wi l l  be enl i sted on the ba s i s  of s pec i al  
fami l i a r i ty wi t h  rep resentat i ves  of a s peci fi c age.  Fo r most of the 
mac rofos s i l work , s pec i al i sts  s hou l d  be contacted as needed . 
Mo s t ,  i f  n ot al l ,  of the  wo rk i n vol ved i n  the  recove � of ma c rofos s i l s  
a nd mi c rofos s i l s  wi l l  be c a r r i ed out at the I l l i noi s State Geol og i ca l  
Su rvey . Th i s  wi l l  fac i l i tate a n  i nteg rated app roach to p a l eonto .l ogi c stud i es ,  
a nd as s u re a stand a rd t reatment of the core that wi l l  a l l ow ot her i n fo rmat i on 
t o  be  der i ved f rom t h e  po rt i on  of  the  c o re ded i cated to p a l eontol ogy . Th ese  
bonu ses i nc l ude pa lyno l og i c  stud i es ,  mi c rofac i es ana l yses , rank  of  coal , 
t he rma l mat u rat i on of sed i ments , whol e rock ana ly s e s ,  i n so l u b l e res i du e  
stud i es and chemi cal ana l yses o f  HCl i n sol ubl es , mi neral og i cal study o f  l i ght 
a nd heavy fract i ons  f rom heavy l i q u i d  separat i ons , and  stud i es of k e roge n s  a n d  
o t h e r  o rgan i c  con sti tuents seg regated f rom the l i ght f ract i on i n  HF i n sol ub l e 
res i du e s .  
Ge ochemi cal  Re sea rch 
Chemi cal  and  stabl e i sotope a n a lys es of s h a l e s ,  eva po r i tes , and 
ca rbonates wi l l  p rov i de i mp o rt ant i n format i on for understand i ng the p robl em o f  
g eochemi ca l  cyc l i n g .  Ca rbon , oxy g e n ,  a n d  s t ronti um i s otope stud i es o f  
ca rbonates permi t ev al u at i on of the rel at i ve cont ri but i ons f rom oxi dat i on o f  
o rgan i c  matter  a n d  f rom so l u t i on of sedime n t a ry ca rbonate to  t h e  fo rmat i on of  
s econd a ry ca rbonates i n  Pal eozo i c  and basement rock s .  Su l fu r- i sotope stud i es 
w i l l  be u sed t o  eva l u ate  change s  i n  t he content and  i s otop i c  comp os i t i on of  
py ri t i c  s u l fu r ,  aci d-sol ubl e s u l fu r ,  and o rgan i ca l l y  bound s u l f u r  i n  coa l s a nd 
o rga n i c- r i ch rock s a s  a fu nct i on of i nc reas i ng deg rees of d i agenes i s ,  and  t h e  
content a nd i sotopi c  composi t i on o f  hyd rogen s u l f i de i n  s ed i ment a ry rocks wi l l  
b e  determi ned as  a fu nct i on of depth  f o r  comp a ri son  wi t h  p os s i b l e  s u l fu r 
sou rces i n  t he bas i n .  Th i s  i n fo rmat i on wi l l  be i mportant  for det e rmi n i ng t h e  
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s ou rces a nd mode of s u l fu r i nc o rp o rat i on  i nto  coa l  and  t h e  pos s i b l e  s ou rces of 
s u l fur  in  Mi s s i s s i ppi  Val l ey-type o re depos i ts .  
Su l f u r- i sotope d a t a  col l ected on  ma r i ne s ha l es wi l l  be u s ed to  
i nvest i gate the  rel at i on s h i p between observed i sotope v a r i ati ons and 
sedime ntat i on rates ; t hese have been s h own to be  i nd i rect ly rel ated i n  recent 
mari ne sed i ments ( Gol dh aber and Kapl an , 1 9 75 ) . 
Su l f u r- i sotope ana lyses  of any l owe r Ord ovi c i an  and  u p p e r  Camb r i an  
evapo ri te depos i ts wi l l  hel p defi ne t he data- poor ea rly O rdov i c i an- l ate 
Camb ri an su l f u r- i sotope age cu rve . Th e stab l e- i sotope data  from eva p o ri te 
depos i ts wi l l  a l so hel p determi ne whether  or not the evapor i te depos i t s a re a 
s ou rce of s a l i n i ty for  t h e  deep b a s i n b ri nes and  whether  b r i nes  contr i buted to 
s u l f i de mi neral i zat i on .  
Geoch ron9l ogi c Re sea rch 
Sed i mentary rock s amp l es  f rom the c o re wi l l  p rovi de  an  o p p o rtu n i ty to 
study the evol ut i on of the bas i n  t h rough  t i me .  Fi s s i on t racks p res ent i n  
det r i tal  a p at i te and  z i rcon c ry sta l s can  be  u sed to  i nterp ret the t h e rma l and  
tecto n i c  h i story of the bas i n .  I n format i on on the t i mi ng and amount of u p l i ft 
a nd cool i n g t hat have occu r red i n  t h e  geol ogi c past can  be determi ned by t h i s 
met hod . Rad i omet r i c ages of sel ected Devon i an and O rdovi c i an K-benton i te beds 
wi l l  be  determi ned by 40Ar; 3 9Ar age s pect rum dati n g  of b i oti tes . Int ru s i ves 
and c e rta i n  c l ay mi neral s wi l l  a l so be dated by K-Ar met h ods . 
Pa l eoma gnet i c Re s ea rch 
O r i ented co res for se l ected i nterva l s  t h roughout  the Pal eozo i c  s ed i ments  
wi l l  be  used to determi ne pa l eomagnet i c  pos i t i ons of the c raton at  wel l ­
defi ned t i me i nterva l s .  In addi t i on t o  establ i s h i n g  a po l a r  wande r i ng  t rack 
for t he Pal eozoi c ,  t he amount of d r i ft and pos i t i on of t h i s port i on of the 
La u ra s i an l a ndma s s  wi l l  be defi ned t h rough  t i me . Pa l eocl i mat i c  t rends wi l l  be 
better understood when the s i te of depos i t i on can be rel ated to the 
p a l eoeq uator ,  and  model ed to  take  i nt o  accou nt t he p redi cted cu r rent 
d i rect i ons a nd temperat u re ranges . 
Sou rce Rock I n vest i gat i ons  
Th e Oevon i an New Al bany Sh a l e Grou p and  the  u p p e r  Ordovi c i an Maquoketa 
Shal e G roup a re t he maj or  known sou rce rocks  for hyd roca rbons i n  the I l l i no i s 
Ba s i n ( Ba r rows , 1985 ) . Mi n o r  occu r rences of  o rga n i c- r i ch mi dd l e  Ordovi c i an  
ca rbonates h ave been repo rted in  the bas i n .  Both s h al e and ca rbonate in  t he 
l owe r Ordovi c i an  and  Camb r i an may contai n adequate o rgan i c  c a rbon t o  have 
sou rce rock potenti a l . Rock Eval  a n a l ys i s wi l l  be conducted t h roughout the 
s t rat i g raph i c sequence to  dete rmi ne  o rga n i c  mat u rat i on  l evel s and  potent i al  
for hyd roca rbon gene rat i on of a l l o rgan i c- r i ch rocks i n  t he h ol e .  I sotope 
a n a ly ses of  hyd roca rbon f ract i on s  may be  u sed fo r c o r rel at i on and  matu rati on  
stud i es .  Add i t i onal geochemi cal stud i es wi l l  be  condu cted on rocks wi t h  
favo rabl e Ro ck Eva l ana ly s e s .  Hyd roca rbon ext racts wi l l  be mad e  fo r gas  
ch romatog raphy ,  el emental , and b i oma rker  a n a l ys i s as wel l as ca rbon and s u l f u r  
i sotop e determi n at i ons . Th e i n format i on wi l l  be c o r rel ated wi t h  t h at f rom 
I l l i no i s c rude o i l s .  Thi s app roach offers a pos s i b i l i ty of defi n i n g  
exp l o rabl e pet rol eum potent i a l i n  a l a rge p revi ou sly u n exp l o red po rti on  o f  the 
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I l l i no i s Ba s i n . Th e s u r rou ndi ng  10-cou nty a rea i n  s ou t h e rn I l l i n o i s a s  wel l 
as port i ons of western Kent ucky south of the Rough C reek F a u l t Zone cou l d  
become a n  expl orat i on a rea .  
HYDROGEOLOG IC AND ROCK M ECHAN ICS I NVEST I GAT IONS  
I n t roctu ct i on 
Th e I l l i no i s Ba s i n  h a s  been t h e  s ubject of ma ny i mp o rtant hyd rol ogi c and 
pal eohyd rol ogi c stud i es ,  i nc l ud i ng i nvest i gat i ons of reg i onal  f l ow of 
h ete rogeneou s g rou ndwaters  i n  deep aq u i fers ( Bredehoeft et a l . ,  196 3 ; 
C a rtwr i ght , 1970 ; Bond , 1972 ) , occ u r rence and o r i g i n of sed i ment a ry b r i nes  
(Meents  et a l . ,  19 5 2 ; Bredehoeft et a l . ,  1963 ; C l ayton  et a l . ,  1966 ; Graf  et  
a l . ,  196 5 ,  1966 ) ,  genes i s  of  Mi s s i s s i pp i  Va l l ey-type o re depos i t s ( Bet h ke ,  i n  
p ress ) , n at ure  and d i s t r i bu t i on  of  pet ro l eum sou rce rock s ( Ba r rows et a l . ,  
197 9 ;  Bar rows and C l uff , i n  rev i ew ) , the rel at i on sh i p of l on g - range second a ry 
p et rol eum mi g rat i on to  past  hyd rol ogi c condi t i on s  ( Bethke et a l . ,  1984) , a nd 
t he thermal h i story of the ba s i n  ( Damberge r ,  19 71 ) . Due to a pauci ty of data 
f rom the  deep bas i n ( Br e hm ,  1971) , e ach of t hese a reas  of st udy wi l l  benef i t 
f rom data p rovi ded by a deep h ol e near  Pa l eozoi c depocenters . 
Th e p r i ma ry hyd rogeol ogi c contr i but i on s  of  a deep h o l e wi l l  be 
fu ndamental  data on p o ros i ty ,  permeab i l i ty ,  i n teract i ons of f ract u re and 
p o rou s-med i a fl  ow , and  rel at i ve pe rrneab i l i ty to  wate r  and  hyrl roca rbons o f  deep 
aqu i fers and aqu i ta rds . These data wi l l  al l ow refi nement of pa l eohyd rol og i c 
model s of t h e  I l l i no i s Ba s i n wh i ch c a l l o n  a per i od of deep g roundwater  
c i rcu l at i on d r i ven by tecton i sm i n  the  southern bas i n  d u r i ng the Mesozo i c  to 
exp l a i n  patterns of  pet rol eum mi g rat i on and  l ocal i zat i on  of o re depos i t s .  
P re s s u re measu rements wi l l  fu rther a l l ow ca l cul at i on of t he p resent hyd rol og i c  
f l ow system i n  t he deep b a s i n ,  wh i ch i s  u nknown . 
Bas i n Hyd rodynami cs 
Se ve ral  model s of both  p resent hyd rol ogi c and  pa l eohyd rol ogi c regi me s of 
t he I l l i noi s Ba s i n  have been p roposed . Data a re i n suff i c i ent , howeve r ,  to 
e ffect i vely defi ne t he hyd rody n ami c s .  Bredehoeft e t  a l . ( 1 963 )  p roposed a 
g ravi ty-fl ow system of met eo r i c  water i nto the ba s i n wh i ch res u l ted i n  the  
accumu l a t i on of  b r i nes t h rough  reve rse osmos i s . Recent wo rk by Bet h k e  (1984 ; 
i n  p res s )  s upports a Mesozo i c  per i od of reg i onal  g rou ndwater fl ow ac ross the  
bas i n .  Ca rtwr i ght (1970 )  and  He i gol d et  a l . (19 71) demonst rated that t h e re i s  
u pwa rd d i scha rge of b r i nes i n  the center of the bas i n ;  t h i s d i scha rge may be 
l i mi ted to the you ng  Pa l eozo i c  rock s on ly . Bo nd (19 71) s ug gested that t h e  
center o f  the I l l i noi s Bas i n  h a s  h i gh hyd rostat i c  p res s u res res u l t i ng f rom the 
d ense  b r i nes , but t hat no  g rou ndwater  moveme nt may act u a l ly be occu r r i n g .  
P res s u re and f l u i d-dens i ty meas u rements f rom t he p roposed deephol e wi l l  
p rovi de s i gn i fi cant data  to  hel p reso l ve quest i ons  about  t he p resent 
hyd rodynami c reg i me .  Meas u rement of fl u i d  p res s u re and dens i ty above a nd 
bel ow each aqu i ta rd ,  and  at several  pos i t i ons  wi t h i n t h i ck e r  aqu i fers , 
comb i ned wi th fl u i d/ b r i ne chem i stry stud i es ,  wi l l  p rovi de new knowl edge 
conce rn i ng  the p resent hyd rol ogy and p a l eohyd rol ogy of the I l l i no i s Ba s i n . 
The d i str i but i on of tempe rat u re and p res s u re wi th depth i n  the borehol e 
w i l l  be determi ned .  Dr i l l - stem tests  wi l l  be  c onducted at regu l a r  
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i nt e rva l s .  Wi t h  t hese tests , f l u i d  s amp l es  can  be  obt ai ned and  e s t i mates  of 
f l u i d  p res s u res  can be made u nd e r  stat i c  and fl owi ng condi t i ons . D ri l l - stem 
tests  s h ou l d a l s o  be  abl e to  p rovi de i nf o rma t i on o n  fo rmat i on p roperti es and  
wel l bo re d amage . 
F l u i d/Br i ne Geochemi s t ry 
One of t h e  most p e rp l exi n g  and  l on g- stand i ng  p robl ems i n  deep-bas i n  
hyd rogeol ogy i s  t he or i g i n of s ub s u rface b r i nes i n  sed i ment a ry bas i n s .  Some 
wo rkers  ( Ca rpenter ,  197 8 ;  Land  a nd Prezd i ndow s ky ,  1981 ; St oessel l and Mo o re ,  
1 983)  have att r i buted b r i ne occ u r rences to d i s so l ut i on o f  evapo ri te mi nera l s 
o r  to  res i du a l fl u i ds f rom p reci p i tat i on of eva po ri tes . Wi des p read occu r rence 
of h i gh ly  concent rated br i nes i n  bas i ns apparently  l ac k i ng i n  evapori tes , s uch 
a s  the I l l i no i s Ba s i n , h oweve r ,  i s  p robl emat i c . Bredeh oeft et a l . ( 1 96 3 )  and 
Graf et a l . ( 1965 ; 1966)  p ropose t hat b ri nes may be fo rmed by reve rse osmos i s ,  
i n  wh i ch passage of i ons  i n  g rou n dwaters  i s  i mp eded by s h a  1 es , wh i ch act as  
semi permeabl e memb ranes . 
Th ese  i deas  wi l l  be ch ecked by ca reful obse rvat i on of deep f l u i ds and  
rocks . P resence of evapori tes or  evapo ri te mi ne ral casts  wou l d  s u p po rt 
t heo ri es  of b r i ne genes i s by i nt e ract i on wi t h  eva po ri tes . Tr ace e l ements  i n  
b ri nes , es peci a l ly  b romi ne and i od i ne wh i ch a re s t rong ly  fracti onated between 
h a l i de s  and aqueous fl u i ds ,  wi l l  p rovi de  s u pp l ementary evi dence of f l u i d  
h i sto r i es . Observat i on of s a l i n i ty changes a nd chemi cal and i sotopi c 
g radi e nts ac ross s h a l e memb ranes wi l l  a l l ow eva l u a t i on  of  t he i mp o rtance of  
reverse osmoti c  effects i n  t he s ub s u rface . Sel ect i ve ret a rdat i on of maj o r  
i ons  and  heavy stabl e i sotopes a re p redi cted by theory and l abo rato ry 
expe r i ments . 
F u rther  evi dence of  the  n at u re of  b r i ne evol u t i on  wi l l  be  p rovi ded by 
i nvert i ng b ri ne ana l yses t h rough mu l t i component chemi cal  t heory ( Truesdel l and  
Jones , 1974 ; Kh a raka  et  a l . ,  1 9 7 7 )  i n  o rder  to  i dent i fy d omi n a nt fl u i d- rock 
i nteract i ons . Stabl e i sotopi c  a n a l ys i s of coexi sti ng fl u i ds a nd mi nera l s may 
a l s o  he l p exp l a i n  t h e  l i near  oxygen-deuter i um s h i ft obse rved i n  p o re fl u i ds of 
t he I l l i no i s and other i nt rac rato n i c  bas i ns ( C l ayton et al . ,  1 966 ) . Hyd rogen 
a nd oxygen  i s otope stud i es  of  any b r i nes and fl u i d  i n c l u s i ons  ( s ee Ore De pos i t  
St ud i es )  t hat may be recovered wi l l  permi t compa ri sons  of Pal eozoi c and 
baseme nt- h osted fl u i ds and may p e rmi t t raci ng  of t he i s otop i c evol u t i on  of 
bas i n  fl u i ds d u r i ng deep c i rcu l at i on over a l ong peri od of g eol og i c  h i story 
a nd/o r t he comp a ri son  of  anc i ent a n d  mode rn b a s i n f l u i ds .  
The or i g i n of fl u i ds and t he extent of fl u i d - rock i nteract i on a re 
p a rt i cu l a rly s u i tabl e t a rgets for  i n vest i gat i on by stabl e i s otope 
systemat i cs .  Recent i sotope a nd geochemi cal  stud i es of basement rocks ( Sh i eh , 
1 983 ; Komb ri ak and Cl ayton , 198 3 ; Doe  et a l . ,  1983)  and  of b r i nes  recove red 
f rom basement rocks ( F ri tz  and F ra pe ,  1 982 ) h ave i nd i cated t hat hyd rol og i c 
cont i nu i ty between  Pa l eozo i c  and  basement  rock s exi sts , and  t hat some 
fo rmat i on waters h ave c i rcul ated deeply i nto t he basement rocks . 
St a b l e i s otope stud i es  of a ut h i gen i c  mi nera l s f rom t h e  Pa l eozo i c  and  
s econd a ry o r  vei n  mi neral i zati on f rom t he ba sement rocks , c l osely  i nteg rated 
wi th  deta i l ed pet rol ogi c and  othe r geochemi ca l  s t ud i es ,  offe r a n  op p o rtun i ty 
to determi ne the or i g i n  and h i story of t he f l u i ds i n  the  Pal eozoi c rocks and 
to eva l u ate the ext ent of t he i r penet rat i on i nto and  react i on  wi t h  basement  
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rock s .  I n fo rmat i on o n  fl u i d  h i story can  a l s o  be  ga i n ed f rom i s otop i c stud i e s  
o f  f l u i d  i nc l u s i ons i n  aut h i gen i c  phases such a s  ove rg rowths  a nd po re-
f i l  l i ngs . 
Un de rstand i n g  of t h e  n ature of fl u i d  evo l u t i on  i n  t h e  I l l i n oi s Ba s i n  wi l l  
i mp rove exp l o rat i on st rate g i es for Mi s s i s s i ppi  Val l ey-type o re depos i t s ,  wh i c h 
a re f o rmed f rom b r i n es i n ferred to  o r i gi nate i n  deep  b a s i n s  ( Wh i te , 1958 ; 
Roedder ,  1976 ) . Th i s  understa nd i ng wi l l  fu rther  i mp rove concepts of the  
c hemi cal  n at u re of sed i me nt d i agenes i s ,  a nd p rovi d e  bette r c lues  to  d i st r i ­
but i on o f  pet rol eum res e rvo i r rocks  i n  the subs u rface . 
Hyd rogeol ogi c Prop�rt i es 
Al t hough t he Pa l eozo i c  rock s i n  I l l i no i s cons i st of po rous , pe rmeab l e 
sed i ment ary u n i ts , t here i s  substan t i al ev i dence that f ractu res cont r i bute 
s i gn i f i cantly to pe rmeab i l i ty .  Th i s  i s  e s pec i a l ly t rue  f o r  deepe r fo rmat i on s  
where one wou l d  expect that fl u i d  fl ow i s  cont rol l ed by f ractu res . Thus , d ata 
o n  the f ract u re cha racter i st i cs of t he subsu rface rock s a re n eeded . Ideal ly , 
deta i l ed stat i st i cal  data on f racture d i s t r i but i ons , a p e rtu res , a nd l en gt h s  
a re requ i red fo r a ful l u nd erstandi n g  of  t he f racture system .  Fo r t h e  deep 
ho l e ,  data on maj or  f ract u re zones and t he i r rel at i ve i mp o rta nce 
( p e rmeab i l i t i es ,  etc . ) wou l d p rovi d e  s i g n i fi cant i n fo rma t i on .  Va r i at i on i n  
f ract u re f requency wi t h  depth and i ts correl at i on w ith  p e rmeabi l i ty 
d i str i bu t i on a re a l s o  of  i nte rest . 
Dat a  o n  f ract u re c h a racte r i st i cs and  d i s t r i bu t i on c a n  be obt a i ned f rom 
such sou rces as l ost c i rc u l at i on d u r i ng d ri l l i ng ,  temperat u re p rof i l es ,  
p re s s u re p rofi l es f rom d r i l l - stem t e st s ,  i nj ect i on tests , and  geophy s i cal  l ogs 
i n  t he borehol e .  Deta i l ed i n fo rmat i on on f ract u re den s i ty a nd or i entat i on can  
a l s o be obt a i ned u s i n g  a bo rehol e te l evi ewe r .  Ad d i t i ona l  i n fo rma t i on o n  
f ract u re cha racte r i s t i cs can b e  obta i ned f rom the hyd rau l i c  f ractur i ng s t ress  
measu reme nt tests  a nd f rom rock mech a n i cs  a n a ly s i s of  the  co res . F ra c t u re­
den s i ty wi th  depth wi l l  be det e rmi ned f rom t hese dat a .  
Th e hyd ro l ogi c p rope rt i es of p r i ma ry i nterest fo r the  rock s of t h e  
I l l i noi s Bas i n  a re t h e  po ros i ty and p e rmeab i l i ty .  The p e rmeab i l i ty and 
p o ros i ty o f  both  the  rock mat r i x and f ractu res mu st  be  determi ned .  Th ese  
p ropert i es a re al so s pati a l l y  var i abl e ,  so that data on the var i at i on i n  
p o ros i ty a nd pe rmeab i l i ty wi t h  depth  a re d e s i rab l e. Co r rel at i ons  of these  
p ropert i es wi th  geophy s i cal and geochemi cal data a re i mportant . The 
measu reme nt of p e rmeab i l i ty v a r i at i on wi th  d epth  i n  t he deep  ho l e i s  a 
d i ff i cul t task . C u r rent l y  ava i l abl e i n st rumentat i on for t h i s task  i s  l i mi ted 
to  temp e rat u res l es s  t ha n  2 50° C ;  h owev e r ,  the  temp e rat u res of t he p roposed 
hol e a re n ot l i kely to exceed t h i s l i m i t .  I nj ecti on tests  u s i ng i n fl atabl e 
pack e rs wi l l  b e  u s ed t o  determi n e  fo rmat i on pe rmeab i l i ty .  Th e s e  tes t s ,  u s i n g  
both s i ng l e- and doubl e-packer  systems , wi l l  determi ne t h e  p e rmeab i l i ty o f  
i nd i vi du a l  zones s o  t h at t h e  va r i at i on  wi th  depth  c a n  b e  a n a ly zed .  Ot h e r  
phys i cal p roperti es o f  i nt e rest i n  a s ses s i ng hyd ro l og i c cha racte ri st i cs o f  the  
rock s i nc l ude  dens i ty and  rock comp ress i b i l i ty .  I n fo rmat i on o n  t hese  
pa rameters can  be  obtai ned f rom l abo rato ry tests of  the c o re and f rorn 
hyd raul i c- f racturi  ng  st ress mea s u reme nt s  at  va r i ou s  dept h s .  
The rmal conduct i v i ty o f  rock depends p r i ma r i ly  o n  t he mi neral ogy o f  t h e  
rock a n d  i t s po ros i ty .  Th e va r i at i on i n  t h e rma l c onduct i v i ty wi th  depth  
s i gn i f i cant ly  affects the patterns of  heat fl ow i n  the bas i n .  Thermal 
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c ondu ct i vi ty a n d  s peci fi c heat of t h e  rock wi l l  be  det e rmi n ed i n  l a borato ry 
tests of core mate ri al s and th rough f requ ent mea s u rement of bottom hol e 
t emp e rature.  
F l u i d  p rope rt i es s u ch as  den s i ty ,  v i s cos i ty ,  comp res s i b i l i ty ,  and  
expans i v i ty a re dependent on  s a l i n i ty as wel l as t empe ratu re .  F l u i d  
p rope rt i es a re ve ry i mp o rtant when n at u ral  ma s s  and  heat f l ows i n  deep fl ow 
systems a re cons i de red ; t hese p ropert i es must be det e rmi ned . F l u i d  p rope rt i es 
of  pu re s odi um- c h l or i de ( NaCl ) b ri nes a re ava i l ab l e i n  t h e  l i terature ( e . g . , 
Ph i l l i ps et a l . ,  1981 ) , and these  can be u s ed as fi rst est i mates . I f  the  
c hemi cal  c omp os i t i on of the  b r i nes  encou ntered i n  t he I l l i no i s ho l e i s  
s uffi c i ently d i ffe rent f rom i deal NaCl mi xtu res , add i t i ona l  l abo rat ory tests 
w i l l  be  n ece s s a ry .  
St ress Measu rement s 
Hyd raul i c  f ractur i ng  s t i mu l at i on exp e ri ments  p rovi de a n  o p p o rtu n i ty to  
obt a i n  i n  s i tu st ress i nfo rmat i on at  s i gn i fi cant dept h s . A des c r i pti on of  the  
hyd rof ract u ri ng  met hod of det e rmi n i n g  st res s i s  gi ven i n  Ha i ms on (19 78a ) . 
St ress i nformat i on wi l l  be i mpo rtant for  several  reason s .  Dete rmi nat i on 
o f  p ri nc i pa l  st ress  o r i entat i on i s  s i gn i fi cant  i n  tecton i c cons i derat i on s .  
The re l at i on s h i p o f  st ress t o  t he or i en tat i ons a nd f l ow p rope rti es of 
f ract u res a re al s o  of i nteres t ,  as  p e rme abi l i ty s h ou l d be g reatest al ong t h ose  
f ractu res or i ented normal to the mi n i mum st ress d i rect i on .  I n  t h i s  method , 
t he mi n imum hor i zontal  s t ress  i s  det e rmi ned f rom ana ly s i s of s h ut- i n  p ress u re 
rec o rd s .  The max i mum hor i zontal s t ress i s  obta i ned f rom the b reakdown 
p ress u re va l u es .  F ract u re o ri entat i on c a n  b e  p ract i ca l ly obt ai ned on ly by 
acou s t i c  bo rehol e te l evi ewe r .  
Th e re a re seve ra l  d i ffi cul t i es i n  p e rfo rmi n g  hyd raul i c  f ract u r i ng  st ress 
measu rements i n  a deep wel l .  Packer systems a re not genera l ly  des i gned fo r 
sea l i n g p ressures g reater  t h a n  a bout 7 0  Me ga pascal s (MPa ) o r  fo r operat i n g  
t empe ratu res g reate r  t han about 250° C .  Hyd ra u l i c  f ract u r i ng  tests have been 
c omp l eted , howeve r ,  at dept h s  of 5 , 000  met e rs i n  the Mi ch i gan  Ba s i n  wh ere t h e  
requ i red s u r face p res su res for b reakdown we re a s  much a s  62 MPa ( Hai mson , 
1978b ) . Th e q uest i on of t h e  p a ck e r  s eal i n g p ress u re wi l l  depend o n  t h e  st ress 
cond i t i ons at the s i te .  
I f  the  b reakdown p ressu res a re i n  excess of the  pack e r  system 
capabi l i t i es ,  t hen some st ress i n fo rmat i on may be ga i ned by i nj ecti on of p re­
exi st i n g  f ract u res a nd recordi n g  t h e  s h ut- i n p ress u re data ( Co rnet , 1983 ) . 
The o r i entat i on of the p r i nc i pal  st resses may be known app rox i mately i f  the  
o r i entat i ons  of the  f ractu res a re k n own f rom tel evi ewe r l ogs or  co re .  
St ress measu rements wi l l  be made at  regu l ar  i nt e rva l s i n  the  bo rehol e to  
p rovi de  data  o n  t h e  cha nge i n  st ress  wi t h  dept h .  Me asu reme nt s wi l l  b e  made to  
the  extent poss i bl e  i n  sta ges befo re sect i ons of cas i ng a re i n stal l ed to  al l ow 
f ract u re map p i ng  wi th  t h e  b o rehol e t e l evi ewe r.  Me asu rements  at s ha l l owe r 
depths may be made t h rough perfo rat i ons i n  the cas i n g .  
La bo rato ry stud i es wi l l  b e  req u i red t o  obtai n f ract u re t ough ness and  
appa rent st rength va l ues . Labo rat o ry s i mu l at i ons can a l so i nd i cate i f  fl u i d  
i n vas i on i nto  t h e  rock mat ri x  s h ou l d b e  cons i de red i n  t h e  s t ress measu reme nt 
ana lys i s .  
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Detect i on of Wel l b o re B reakouts 
Wel l bore b reakou ts  a re e n l a rgeme nts  of the b o rehol e wh i ch a re genera l ly 
t hought to be the res u l t  of rock fa i l u re i n  the h i gh ly  st res sed regi on a round 
t h e  bo rehol e ( Zo back , 1983 ; Be l l  and  Gough , 1983) . Th e b reakou t s  a re often 
rest r i cted to n a r row bands on oppos i te s i des of the borehol e .  The l ocati on of 
t he b reakou ts  c o r res ponds wi t h  t he d i rect i on of mi n i mum st ress as  i nd i cated by 
hyd rau l i c f ract u r i ng meas u rements . 
Bo rehol e t e l evi ewe r l ogs o r  fou r- a rm d i pmeter  l ogs may be u s ed t o  detect 
b reakouts and thei r o ri entat i ons . Tel evi ewer l ogs may a l so be u s ed 
e ffect i ve ly  t o  obt a i n hyd raul i c  f ract u re o r i entat i on .  
St ress I nd i cators 
I f  o r i ented c o re c a n  be  obt a i ned f rom t h e  wel l ,  t h e  o r i entat i on of t h e  
maxi mum a n d  mi n i mum hor i zontal  s t res ses may b e  obtai ned f rom t he mon i t or i ng o f  
l at e ra l  s t ra i ns  o n  t he c o re a s  s oon  a s  p ract i cab l e a f t e r  remova l  f r om the  
h o l e .  The recovery s h ou l d  be  mon i to red wi th  the core u nder constant­
t emp e rat u re condi t i ons  to  avo i d  s p u ri ous t h e rma l ly- i ndu ced s t ra i ns . Th e 
mi c rofab r i c  s hou l d  be ana l yzed after t he testi ng to det e rmi ne whether  or  not 
a n i sot rop i c  mater i a l  p rope rt i es may have i n fl u enced t h e  resu l t s  of  the  s t ra i n 
recovery .  Tests shou l d  i nvest i gate t he rel at i on s h i ps between f l u i d  
p e rme abi l i ty ,  p o ros i ty ,  a nd rock/wat e r  i nt e ract i ons  wi t h  res pect t o  hyd raul i c  
f ractu ri n g .  The work wi l l  i nc rease u nderstand i ng  of the i n  s i tu hyd rodynami c 
regi me . La b o rato ry me asu reme nts  s h ou l d i nc l ude  e l ect r i ca l  res i st i vi ty ,  
acoust i c  vel oci ty ,  bu l k a nd p o re comp res s i b i l i ty ,  thermal conduct i v i ty a nd 
d i ffu s i vi ty ,  a nd f ract u re and  mat ri x p e rmeabi l i ty .  
Measu rements of e l ect r i cal  p roperti es wi  1 1 p rov i de the cont rol neces s a ry 
t o  i nt e rp ret su rface e l ect roma gn et i c  s u rvey s  and  down ho l e re s i st i vi ty l ogs . 
Measu rements of acous t i c vel oci t i es and attenu at i on wi l l  p ro v i de cont rol i n  
t he i nterp retat i on of the  s u rface s e i smi c s u rveys  a nd d ownho l e acou st i c 
l ogs . Vel oc i ty measu rements can be i nverted to p rovi de a measu rement of c rack  
· p a rameters i n  s i tu .  Th e bu l k  and  po re comp ress i b i l i ty me asu reme nts  a re 
i mportant for the hyd rau l i c  storat i v i ty of t he res e rvo i r i n  a sses s i n g  
t ra n s i ent  f l u i d  f l ow .  
ORE DE POS IT STUD I ES 
Th e l ocat i on of the  p roposed deep h o l e at t h e  n o rth  ed ge of t h e  I l l i no i s­
Kentucky F l uorspar  D i s t r i ct ( f i g . 4 )  wi l l  p rov i de an  u nu s ual  op p o rtun i ty to 
s tudy the  roots of a Mi s s i s s i p p i  Val l ey -type  f l u o rspar/ l ead- z i nc d i s t r i ct t h at 
h as never been expl o red at depth . Oeeper mi nera l i zati on and i ts rel at i on to  
b r i nes , deep  e l ast i c  sed ime nt s ,  a n d  t he c ry st a l l i n e ba seme nt wi l l  l ead t o  new 
u nderstand i ng of th i s type of depos i t .  Al though i t  i s  wel l establ i s hed that 
t he depos i ts a re e p i genet i c and  a re contro l l ed by ext en s i ve fau l t i n g a nd 
f ractu r i ng i n  the d i st r i ct ,  the  sou rces of the fl uor i ne and the meta l s  a re n ot 
wel l u nde rstood. Ev i dence exi sts  for two pos s i b l e fl u o r i ne a nd meta l  
s ou rces : ( 1 ) an a l ka l i ne magmat i c  sou rce exempl i f i ed by nea rby Hi cks  Oome , a 
c ryptoexp l os i on b recc i a c onta i n i ng  mode rate amou n t s  of fl u o r i t e  and  mi n o r  
amou nts o f  Th , Nb ,  Be , a nd r a re e a rth  el ements ; and ( 2 )  bas i nal b ri nes found 
i n  f l u i d  i n cl u s i on s  i n  the fl u o r i te of  the bedded repl aceme nt depos i t s of t h e  
Cave- i n -Rock a rea ( Ha l l and F r i edma n ,  1963 ) . Al t hough an a l k a l i ne magma i s  a 
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potent i a l s ou rce of f l u o r i ne ,  t h e re i s  n o  d i rect evi dence l i nk i ng ma gmat i c  
fl u i ds wi th t hose i n  the i nc l u s i ons of the commerc i a l ly mi ned fl u o r i t e  
bodi e s .  A l i mi ted amou nt  of  wo rk on  f l u i d  i nc l u s i ons f rom Hi ck s Dome fl u o ri te 
has s u g gested a t ra n s i t i on f rom the deeper r a re ea rth-bea r i ng fl uo r i te to the  
s h a l l owe r  Cave-i n-Rock fl u o r i te ( Cu n n i ngham and Heyl , 1981) . Ne a r- s u rface 
occ u r rences of fl uor i te and base metal  s u l f i des i n  t he Shawneetown F a u l t  Zone 
s ug ge s t  the l i kel i h ood of i nte rsect i n g  e i ther  o re o r  gangu e  mi ne ral i zat i o n  i n  
mi nera l i zed and/or  a l te red rocks s t rat i g raph i ca l ly  be l ow the p resently known 
near- s u rface o res i n  M i s s i s s i pp i an  rock s .  
C o re from the deep hol e wi l l  p rovi de fl u i d  i nc l u s i ons that may 
demonst rate e i ther  o r  both a ba s i na l  and  a ma gmat i c  sou rce.  An a ly s i s wi l l  
i nc l ude det e rmi nat i on of temperatu res of fo rmat i on and compos i t i on by heat i ng  
a nd f reez i n g  s tage-equ i pped mi c roscope.  Samp l es  of the contai ned fl u i d  wi l l  
be ana l yzed for s a l i n i t i es ,  contai ned gases , maj o r  a nd mi nor el emental  
compos i t i on ,  and  i s otop i c rat i os ( D/ H ,  C/ 2c , 1 8Q/ 1 6Q )  ( Roedder ,  197 6 ) . 
Trace and maj or  e l ement a n a l ys i s  of o re and gangue mi n e ra l s wi l l  cha racter i ze 
1ni nera l i z ati on  and a l t e rat i on .  
Pb- i s otope and  stab l e- i sotope a na lyses  of o re and  gangu e  mi n e ral s and  
host  rock wi l l  be  c a r ri ed out  to det e rmi ne the  pos s i b l e sou rce of  t rans ported 
meta l s .  St ud i es of su l f u r  i s otope i n  su l f i de and  s u l f ate  mi n e ra l s and  s u l fu r 
s pec i es i n  f l u i ds may be comb i ned to t race the s u l fur  i sotope geochemi s t ry of 
the Pa l eozo i c  rock s f rom ea rly d i agenes i s  to  the  p resent t i me and  to eva l u ate 
the degree to wh i ch s u l fu r has been i nterchanged between the Pa l eozo i c  rocks  
and  the  baseme nt  l i tho l ogy . Deuter i um/hyd rogen and  oxygen  i sotope s t udi es of 
fl u i d  i nc l u s i ons w i l l  be comb i ned to a n a l yze the sou rce of the o re f l u i d  and  
comp a red to  s i mi l a r a n alyses of b ri nes .  
SITE ASSESSMENT 
I NTRODUCT ION  
Th e p roposed s u p e rdeep d r i l l h o l e wi l l  be l ocated i n  s ou theaste rn Ga l l at i n 
or  northeastern Ha rd i n  Cou nty , I l l i no i s  ( fi g . 4 ) . Sel ect i on of the exact s i te 
wi l l  be  made after  ca reful cons i de rat i on of  geol ogi c a l , geophys i ca l , and 
l og i s t i cal facto rs . Geol og i c  and l og i st i cal i nfo rmat i on i s  at h and ; 
addi t i onal  geophys i cal  data  a re req u i red .  
T h e  d ri l l  s i te s h ou l d avoi d t h e  s t ructu ral  c omp l i cat i ons  of Hi ck s Dome , 
the F l uorspar  Area F au l t ed Comp l ex ,  and assoc i ated i gneous i nt ru s i on s .  I n  
Ha rdi n Cou nty t h e re i s  a c l osed , pos i t i ve total  ma gnet i c  i nten s i ty a n oma ly 
( fi g .  4 )  t hat rests atop a l a rge r ,  r i dge-shaped , pos i t i ve t otal  magnet i c 
i ntens i ty a n oma ly . Th e l a rge r anoma ly t rave rses t h e  wi dt h  of I l l i no i s .  
Effort shou l d  be made t o  l ocate t he ho l e away f rom t h ese a nomal i es and any 
i nferred p l u toni cs . Howeve r ,  s i det rack i ng and  d i rect i onal  d r i l l i ng i nto  t h e  
i n fe rred p l uton i c  sou rce o f  the magnet i c  anoma ly  northeast o f  H i cks  Dome 
rema i n s a n  opt i on .  Th e p rop osed s u pe rdeep h ol e wi l l  test t h e  hyp ot he s i s t hat  
the  d i p of  t he  Shawneetown F au l t  Zone fl attens at  depth ( fi g . 5 ) . 
Mos t  of the  l and i n  the a rea of  t he p roposed d ri l l  s i te i s  i n  t h e  Sh awnee 
Nati onal F o rest . Part of the l and i s  owned by coal compa n i es , and p a rt by 
p ri vate i ndi vi du a l s .  Th e s i te wou l d be  l ocated on  t h e  rel at i vely l evel 
s u rface above the fl oodpl a i n  of t he Oh i o  R i ve r .  
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COMP I LAT I ON OF EX I ST I NG GEOLOG ICAL AND GEOPHYS ICAL DATA 
Ge�J_ogi caJ_Qat� 
Th e ent i re state of Ke ntucky , a nd Ha rdi n Cou nty , southern Ga l l at i n Cou nty 
and parts  of adj acent cou nti es i n  I l l i no i s  a re cove red by pub l i shed and  
fo rthcomi n g  7 1 /2-mi nute quad ran g l e geol ogi c ma p s  ( f i g . 1 1 ) . Th e ma pped a rea 
extends 9 mi l es nort h ,  17  m i l es west , and 50 or  more mi l es east and south o f  
t he d r i l l  s i te.  Su b s u rface c o n t rol  i s  p rovi ded by thous ands o f  coa l  test 
bor i ngs and h u nd reds of  o i l test hol es north , west , a nd east of the d r i l l  
s i te.  Th e ! SGS f i l es conta i n  f rom 3 t o  seve ral  tens  of l ogs of s h a l l ow hol es 
per s q u a re mi l e  for most of t h i s  a rea . Cove rage south of the d r i l l  s i te i s  
l es s  c omp l ete,  but ma ny o f  the  ava i l ab l e reco rds i n c l ude  l ogs of cont i nuou s  
co res d r i l l ed t h rough M i s s i s s i pp i an st rata for f l u o rspar  expl o rat i on .  S i x 
test  h o l es t o  Camb ri an  o r  deepe r rock s h ave been d r i l l ed wi t h i n a 50-mi l e  
rad i us of t he recommended d r i l l  s i te ( f i g .  1 2 ) . 
Th e deepest ho l e d r i l l ed i n  Kent ucky ( 1 5 , 200 feet) l i es  about 25  mi l es to  
t he east  i n  Hebster Cou nty ; t h i s test bottomed i n  Eau  C l a i re ( Bonneterre )  
Camb r i an sed iments .  Th e deepest d r i l l hol e i n  I l l i no i s ( 1 4 , 940 feet) l i es 
about 20 mi l es to the west i n  Pope Cou nty ; th i s  test bottomed i n  the p re-Mt . 
Si mon  Sed i ments  ( f i g .  12 ) . 
Ge2J?.hYS j�l__Data 
Gra v i ty and Magnet i cs  
Th e I l l i no i s St ate Geo l ogi cal  Su r vey h a s  co ndu cted a g ravi ty s u rvey of  
t he ent i re state on a p p roxi mately one-mi l e  gr id  spac i ng ( McGi n n i s et  al . ,  
1 97 6 ) . Bougu e r  and f ree- a i r g ravi ty ma p s  a re ava i l ab l e. Hi l denb rand et a l . 
( 1977 ) , pub l i s hed a grav i ty map t h at i nc l udes the p roposed dr i l l  s i te .  Data 
gathe red f rom srna 1 1  er  s u r vey s i n  s ou t he rn I l  1 i noi s h a ve been i n corpo rated 
where a p p ropri ate ( Sega r ,  1965 ) . 
I n  1 962  t h e  USGS condu cted a n  aeroma gnet i c  s u rvey of Ha rd i n  Cou nty and 
parts  of  Gal l at i n ,  Pope , and Sal i ne Count i es ,  I l l i no i s .  Th i s  s u rvey cons i sted 
of  24 n o rth-sou t h  p rofi l es fl own one  mi l e  a pa rt a t  a n  e l evat i on of 2 , 000 feet 
above mean sea l evel . 
Ot h e r  ma gnet i c  s u rveys  i nc l ude  t hose by Mc Gi n n i s a nd Bradbu ry ( 1 964 ) , 
Patenaude ( 1 964 ) , Hei gol d ( 1 9 76 ) ,  and Bra i l e  et al . ( 1 9 79 ) . The McGi n n i s a nd 
B r adbu ry s u rvey covers Ha rdi n Cou nty and v i c i n i ty ,  and  i l l u s t rate t h e  pos i t i ve 
total magnet i c  anomal i es ment i oned above . Those of Patenaude and of B ra i l e  et 
a l . a l s o  cover  sou t heas tern  I l l i no i s ,  whe reas He i gol d ' s ae roma gneti c ma p 
covers southwestern I l l i no i s .  
The g ravi ty and ae romagnet i  c data i n  sou t h e rn I l  1 i no i  s h a ve been cornbi ned 
wi th ot her g ra v i ty and ma gnet i c  data f rom s u r round i ng states . Th i s  synthes i s 
h a s  p rovi ded excel l ent cove rage of the southern p o rt i o n  of  t h e  I l l i no i s  Ba s i n 
a nd the northern porti on of t he M i s s i s s i p pi Embayment . 
Proposed COCORP 
Seismic profiles 
. ·. · .· . · . · .· .· . · . · . · . · . · . 
Maps published 
F i g . 11. 
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St atu s  of geo l ogi c ma p p i n g  n e a r  d r i l l  s i te .  
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Thi ckness  of i nte rval  between top of P re camb r i an basement a nd 
base  of St . Pete r  Sa n ds t one .  
ISGS 1 985 
w 
w 
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No n-p rop r i eta ry Se i smi c Re fl ect i on 
Se i smi c refl ect i o n  data  near  t h e  d r i l l  s i te a re v i rtua l ly n on- exi stent . 
R udman ( 1963 ) , i n  an attempt to demonstrate that the s u rface of the 
baseme nt comp l e x  i n  I nd i ana  can  be  ma pped wi t h  se i smi c refl ect i on met hods , 
col l ected over f i ve h u nd red sei smi c  refl ect i on records� Rudman ' s  
i nt e rp retat i ons i nd i cated t hat t h rough ou t  sou t he r n  I nd i a n a  t h e  ba sement i s  
confo rmabl e wi th the overl y i ng Pa l eozo i c  st rata except for a deep t rough i n  
t he s ou t hwestern  p a rt of the  state.  Ba s eme nt  refl ect i ons  i n  Lawrence Cou nty , 
I nd i a n a , appa rent ly  or i g i nate f rom a s e ri es of metased i ment a ry rocks and  
u nderly i ng basa l t s .  
Hami l t on and  Zob ack (1982)  have s umma r i zed t h e  resu l t s  of  ove r 250 
k i l ometers of mul t i  channel , common-dept h-poi nt sei smi c refl ect i on p rofi l es i n  
t he New Ma d ri d  Se i smi c Zo ne.  Th e se i smi c refl ect i o n  p rofi l es we re obt ai ned 
wi th the V i b rosei s met hod . These d ata s howed t hat the  modern se i smi c i ty of 
t he New Mad ri d regi o n  i s  a ss oc i ated wi t h  reacti vated a n c i ent geol ogi c 
featu res . The mai n se i smi c zone , extend i ng f rom Ma rked T ree , Arkansas , t o  
Ca rut h ersvi l l e , M i s s ou r i , i s  a ssoci ated wi t h  a zone of  a rched a n d  fau l ted 
Pal eozo i c  rocks and mi nor  fau l t i ng of overl yi ng upper C retaceous and Tert i a ry 
rock s .  Ve rti ca l  offset of t he Pa l eoz o i c rock s i s  about  one  k i l omet e r. Th ese  
zones of faul t i ng and sei smi c i ty i n  t he New Mad r i d  reg i on l i e al ong t he ax i s 
o f  a n o rt heast-s t r i k i ng ba seme nt  r i ft of l a t e  Precamb r i an  o r  ea rly Pal eozo i c  
age . 
Se xt on  et a l . (1984)  col l ect ed 6 8  k i l ometers  of  12- fol d ,  Vi b rosei s ,  
sei smi c refl ect i on p rofi l es ac ross t he Wabash Val l ey F a u l t  System of 
s ou t hwestern  I n di ana  a nd s ou theastern  I l  1 i no i  s t hat i n vest i gated t h e  
confi g u rat i on o f  a basement st ruct u re s u g gested by reg i on al grav i ty and 
magnet i c  data .  Th e s e i smi c p rofi l es p rovi ded evi d ence f o r  a s e ri es  of 
northeasterly t rend i ng g rabens i n  the basement t h at a re f i l l ed wi th p re-Mt . 
Si mon  l aye red rock s a nd o ve rl a i n by Pal eozo i c  sed i me n t s .  Th e conf i gu rat i on of 
the basement fau l ts , t he t h i ckness of p re-Mt . S i mon l aye red rocks f rom the 
se i smi c data,  and  i nterp retat i on of a regi ona l  g ravi ty p rofi l e  a re t h e  
evi dence for a l ate P recamb r i an r i ft beneath southwestern I nd i ana that h a s  
been  c a l l ed the  Sout hern  I nd i ana  Arm of t h e  New Mad ri d Ri ft Comp l ex .  Po st­
Pen nsy l van i an faul t i ng i n  the Wabash Va l l ey F a u l t  System is  a l so v i s i bl e  on 
the s e i smi c refl ect i on sect i on s .  Th e d ownwa rd p roject i ons  o f  t he se fau l t s  
i nt e rsect ol der fau l t s  w i t h  g reater offset of t he p re-Mt . Si mon rocks . Th i s 
re l at i onsh i p s u g gests  a post-P e n n syl va n i an react i vat i on of t h e  anc i ent r i ft 
system . Wood ( 1985)  repo rted s i mi l ar concl u s i ons f rom refl ect i on se i smol ogy 
c onducted by ARCO Exp l orat i on Comp a ny i n  t he Wabash  Va l l ey .  
Refl ecti on s .e i smi c p rofi l es f rom t he n o rt he rn Reel foot R i ft i n  
sou t heastern  M i s sou r i  a re p resented i n  Mc Keown (1984) . 
P ropr i et a ry Sei smi c Refl ect i on Data 
Nume rou s se i smi c l i nes  a re ava i l ab l e i n  I l l i no i s fo r p u rchase  f rom Geo 
Data Corp . and oth e rs . I n  t he a rea of the p roposed s u pe rdeep d r i l l hol e no  
l i nes a re i ndi cated f o r  s a l e by comme rc i a l comp a n i e s .  Th e re a re l i nes of 
sei smi c data i n  maj o r  o i l  company f i l es f rom a reas to t he east i n  Kent ucky , 
a n d  t o  t h e  we st  i n  s out hern  I l l i no i s .  Te xa s Paci fi c Oi l Comp a ny l i nes i n  Pope 
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a nd J o h n son  Cou nt i es ,  I l l i no i s a re now i n  t h e  possess i on of  Su nma rk 
Expl o rat i on .  Exxon and Consol i dated Resou rces have exten s i ve l i nes of good 
qua l i ty Vi b rose i s ru n i n  the  ea rly 197 0 ' s i n  Un i on Cou nty , Ke ntucky 
P ro p r i etary se i smi c  p rof i l es near  the d r i l l  s i te have been v i ewed by I SGS 
geol ogi st s .  Profi l es i n  Kentucky , abou t 1 5  mi l es to  t h e  n o rtheas t ,  i nd i cate 
as much as 25 , 000 feet of l ayered rock i n  the Rough C reek Graben , wi t h  
Camb r i an  ( ? ) a n d  l owe r Ordovi c i an  st rata g reatly ove r- t h i ck ened.  A s e i sm i c 
l i ne i n  I l l i noi s about 10 mi l es nort hwest of the p ropo sed d r i l l  s i te a l so  
s h ows a t h i ck e ned Camb ro-Ordovi c i an sequence south  of the  Sh awn eetown Fa ul t 
Zon e ,  al t hough the top of the basement was not resol ved . 
No n-p rop r i eta ry Se i smi c Re f ract i on 
A deep se i smi c ref ract i on s u rvey by Mooney et a l . (1983)  i n  t h e  n o rthe rn 
Mi s s i s s i pp i  Embayment p rovi ded new i n fo rmat i on about Mi dcont i nent  r i ft i ng and 
c ru st a l  s t ructu re. Th i s  ref rac t i on s u rvey s u p po rt s  the hypothes i s  t h at the  
Mi s s i s s i pp i  Embayment i s  the s i te of a l ate-Precamb r i an r i ft that wa s 
react i vated i n  Me sozo i c  t i me . Th e p resence and  confi gu rat i on of a l ow 
vel oc i ty l ayer corres pond i ng to ear ly  Pa l eozo i c  s ed i ments p robably represents 
ma r i ne s h a l es depos i ted i n  the g raben a ft e r  r i ft i n g .  A h i gh vel oc i ty basa l , 
c ru stal  l ayer i mpl i es t hat the  l ower c ru st has been a l te red by the i nj ect i on 
of ma nt l e mat e r i al s .  
Mccamy and Meye r ( 1966)  repo rted t h e  resu l t s  of a s e i smi c refract i on 
p rofi l e  f rom Cape Gi ra rdeau , Mi s sour i , to L i ttl e Rock , Arka n sas . Stewa rt 
( 19 68) repo rted t he resul t s  of two se i smi c ref ract i on p rofi l es i n  Mi s s ou r i ,  
one i n  the northern p a rt of t he st ate and one i n  the southern p a rt end i ng near  
St e .  Ge n evi eve . Th ese  refract i on p rofi l es i nd i cated t h at t h e  c ru st i n  
northern Mi s s ou ri i s  11 n orma l 11 conti nental -type c ru st a nd t hat the c rust  at  t h e  
n o rthwe stern  ext e n s i on of the  Mi ss i ss i pp i  Embayment h a s  a b a s a l  l ay e r  i nto  
wh i ch mantl e mater i a l s have been i nt ruded . 
B r a i l e  et al . (1981 )  repo rted on the  resul t s  of  e i ght  s e i smi c refract i on 
p rofi l es i n  the Wabash R i ver Va l l ey a rea of southweste rn I nd i ana and adj acent 
p o rt i ons  of sou t hern  I l l i no i s .  Th e easte rnmost of  these p rof i l es ,  des i gned t o  
exami ne  a pos s i bl e extens i on of the New Mad r i d  Faul t Zone i nto I nd i ana , 
i ndi cated a basa l  c ru sta l  l ayer  wi th  a vel oci ty cons i de rably h i gh e r  than  that  
of t he c o r res pond i ng l ayer of the 11 n o rma l 11 c rust . Data f rom t h ree ot her  
p rof i l es ,  one  of wh i ch extends we stwa rd i nto  sou t hern  I l l i no i s ,  a l s o  s u g gest 
the p resence of anomal ous l ower c rusta l  mate r i al . Reco rds f rom fou r  of these 
p rofi l es ,  i n c l ud i n g  o n e  run n i n g  ea st-west  ac ross sou t h e rn I l l i no i s ,  reveal  the  
Moho rov i c i c  D i scont i nu i ty .  Comp l ete c rustal model s for the a rea no rth of t h e  
Rough Creek Graben c a n  be const ru cted f rom these  d at a .  
E a rt hquake Data 
C rusta l  s t ructure s t ud i es i n  t h e  n o rthern  Mi s s i  s s i  pp i Ernbayment and  
sout hern I l l i noi s have been based on  e a rthquake data . Au st i n  and Kel l e r 
( 1982) u sed Rayl e i gh wave d i s pe rs i on cu rve s .  Ku r i ta (1973 )  u s ed l o ng- p e r i od 
P -wave s pect ra . Mi tchel l and Has k i ns  ( 19 7 7 )  u s ed t ravel t i mes f rom l oca l  
e a rthquakes .  Th ese  s t ud i es det ected a basa l  c ru sta l  l aye r wi t h  a n  a noma l ou s ly 
h i gh vel oc i ty l ayer i n  the n o rthern Mi s s i s s i ppi  Embayment s i m i l ar to t hat 
as soci ated wi t h  r i ft i n g .  
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Hi stor i ca l  e a rthquake data  i n  s outhern  I l l i no i s do  n ot s h ow st rong 
rel at i on s h i ps wi th known geol og i c  s t ructu res ( f i g .  6 ) .  Sei smol ogi sts are 
add res s i n g  t h i s p robl em. Th e re a re mi c roeart hquake se i smog raph a r rays 
c u r rently i n stal l ed i n  t he New Mad r i d  sei smi c zone and i n  the Wabash Val l ey 
a rea.  Th i s  e a rthquake re sea rch may he l p to  add ress t h e  quest i on of s t ruct u ra l  
cont i n u i ty ( o r  l ack thereof ) between the  Wabash Va l l ey F au l t  System and t he 
New Mad r i d  F au l t Zo ne .  
Heat F l  ow Data 
He at f l ow data i n  t he s ou t hern  I l l i no i s Ba s i n  and  the n o rthern  
Mi s s i s s i ppi  Embayment a re s pa rse . Swa nberg et  al . ( 1982 ) , i n  an attempt to 
d ete rmi ne wheth e r  l ateral  va r i at i ons  i n  heat fl ow a re rel ated to  ea rthquake 
act i v i ty ,  ana l yzed heat f l ow data f rom t he New Mad r id  sei smi c zone and 
adj ace nt states .  Th e i r data  cons i sted of two t radi t i ona l  heat fl ow 
determ i nat i ons ba sed on deta i l ed t emperat u re l ogs and l abo ratory measu rements  
o f  t h e rma l conduct i vi ty ,  two app roxi ma ted heat f l ow v a l u e s  based on  deta i l ed 
t empe ratu re l ogs a nd est i mated thermal conduct i v i tj va l ues , a nd several  
h und red bottom- hol e temp e rat u re me asu rements . Th e bottom- h ol e t emp e rat u re 
data s how a weak but wel l -defi ned t h e rmal anomaly as soci ated wi th the most 
s e i smi ca l ly act i ve a rea .  Th e heat  fl ow va l u es a re s l i gh t l y  h i gh e r  i n  the  
sei smi c zone rel at i ve to the rest of t he stabl e i nter i or  ( Sass , et a l . ,  
1976 ) . Th e favo red exp l anat i on  i s  a sma l l convect i ve heat fl ow comp o nent 
res u l t i ng f rom u p per  c rustal g rou ndwater c i rcu l at i on a l ong the act i ve faul t s . 
Ca rtw r i gh t  ( 19 7 0) u sed bot t om- hol e t emp e ratu re data  to  ou t l i ne a reas of 
g roundwater recha rge i n  the I l l i no i s Bas i n .  
He i gol d et a l . ( 19 71) u s ed bottom- h ol e temp e ratu re data  i n  sou t hern 
I l l i no i s  to exami ne tempe rat u re d i st r i buti ons and g rou ndwater movement i n  the  
F a i rf i el d  Ba s i n o i l fi e l ds .  
DATA TO BE ACQU I RED F OR S ITE DEF I N I T ION 
The status  of geol ogi c map p i n g  i n  t h e  a rea i s  at an  adva n ced s t ate ( fi g .  
11) . The d ri l l  s i te wi l l  be on recently  pub l i shed 1 : 24 , 000 geol og i c  maps ( Ba xt e r, et a l . ,  196 3 ;  Baxt e r  and De s b o rough , 196 5 ; Ne l s on  and Lumm , 1984 ; 
Nel son and Lumm , i n  p repa rat i on ) . Compi l at i on of exi s t i ng s ubsu rface 
d r i l l h ol e data i s  a l s o  at an  advanced stage.  Th e I SGS i s  comp i l i n g a set of 
statewi de c ross sect i ons that i nc l ude a l l I l l i no i s deep ho l es . 
Th e geol ogi cal  s u rvey s of I l l i no i s ,  Ke ntucky , a n d  Mi s s ou ri  h ave p roposed 
to t he U . S .  Geol ogi cal Su rvey t hat the Paducah 1° x 2° sheet be i nc l uded i n  
t h e  CU SMAP p rog ram because  of t h e  adva nced status  of geo l ogi c ma pp i ng  and  t h e  
s i gn i f i cant mi neral potenti al o f  t he reg i o n .  The p roposed I l l i no i s Supe rdeep 
Dr i l l h o l e i s  l ocated i n  the east cent ral  p o rt i on  of the Padu c a h  s h eet . 
Pos i t i ve aeromagnet i c  a n omal i es ev i dent i n  the v i c i n i ty of the d r i l l  s i te  
s ug gest  the  p resence of ma f i c p l u t ons  above t h e  Cu r i e  po i nt  i s ot h e rm.  To 
date , the depth , confi g u rat i on ,  and compo s i t i on of t he anomal y-cau s i ng mas ses 
have been model ed i n  only a rud i me n t a ry ma nner .  Mo re sop  h i  st i cated model i n g 
shou l d  be attempted before the fi nal d r i l l  s i te i s  chosen . 
Se i smi c refl ect i on p rofi l es a c ross t h e  Rough  C reek Gr aben a nd at t h e  
p roposed d ri l l  s i te a re essenti a l . The I SGS i s  p repa r i ng a p roposal t o  C OC ORP 
f o r  s e i smi c wo rk t h at wi l l  i n c l ude  s uch  p rof i l es ( f i g .  11) . Th e p roposa l  wi l l  
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b e  s ubmi tted i n  1985 .  Th e I SGS  i s  comp i l i n g o i l comp a ny a nd geophys ical  
s e rvi ce company se i smi c data i n  the  a re a . Most compan i es appear  to be 
c oope rat i ve i f  t h e  data  do not comp romi se  a ct i ve e xp l o r at i on p rog rams . Th e 
I SGS can a s s u re confi dent i a l i ty whe re neces s a ry .  
Th e I SG S , i n  coope rat i on wi t h  Sou t h e rn I l l i no i s  Un i ve rs i ty and  ot h e r  
i n st i t ut i ons , c a n  cond uct add i t i onal  deta i l ed g round magnet i c  and g rav i ty 
s u rvey s a round t h e  d r i l l  s i te.  Mo re soph i st i cated model i n g wi th e xi st i n g 
data , especi a l l y  the aeroma gnet i c  data cove ri ng t he H a rdi n Cou nty a rea , may 
a l l ow 111o re p reci se  defi n i t i on of p revi ou s ly repo rted a n oma l ous c ru s t a l  ma s s es 
a nd the reby i n fl uence the fi na l  s i t i ng of the deepho l e .  
DRILLHOLE DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY 
D r i l l i ng a 9 - k i l omet e r  ( 3 0 , 0 00 -foot ) h o l e at the  p roposed s i t e s h ou l d 
e ncounter no i n s u rmou nt a bl e d i ff i cu l ti es . In  fact , d r i l l i ng i n  fl at- ly i n g  
s ed i me n ts s h ou l d  p rovi de a s i gn i fi c ant adva n t a ge o v e r  t h e  s i tes i n  s t eepl y 
d i p p i ng rocks because  the l ack of pers i s tent bi t defl ect i on wi l l  s i g n i fi cant l y  
redu ce t h e  const a nt neces s i ty of  di rect i ona l  d r i l l i ng a n d  a l l ow concent rat i on 
on devel opment of deep-d ri l l i ng tech n i ques . A m a r r i a ge of wi rel i ne c o re 
ret ri eva l  wi th  a n  o i l - r i g  s u pe rs t ru ct u re a n d  c a p ac i ty fo r reami n g  a nd c a s i n g 
w i l l  ove rcome the c u r rent l i mi ted capac i ty of wi rel i ne c o re ri gs ( 1 5 , 000 feet ) 
a n d  a l l ow ret ri eva l of c o re of s u ffi c i ent s i ze f o r  s c i en i f i c  exp e r i me nt s .  
F i gu re 13 i s  a general  s t rat i g raph i c  col umn that con so l i dates rock types  
for  e s t i mat i on of phy s i ca l  p rope rt i es a nd d r i l l h o l e des i gn .  Patt erns  
rep resent i ng average rock  type h ave been superi mposed on the col umn to a l l ow 
tech n i ca l  e s t i ma t i on of rock ty pe a nd phy s i ca l  p rope rt i e s .  Ap p roxi mat ely 0 . 5  
k i l omet ers ( 2 , 000 feet ) of Pennsyl van i an a nd upper  Mi s s i s s i p p i a n  fi ne e l a st i cs 
rep resent that  p o rt i on of the  c o l umn t h a t  s h ou l d be ca sed.  A l e ngt h  of 3 . 8  
k i l omete rs ( 12 , 000 feet ) of Mi s s i s s i pp i an t o  upper  Camb ri an ca rbonates shou l d 
be co red wi th rel at i ve ease .  Be l ow t h ese  occu r 1 . 8  k i l ometers ( 6 , 000 feet ) of 
C amb ri an  coa rse e l as t i c s ed i ment s .  The l ower 1 . 3  k i l omet e rs ( 4 , 000 feet ) of 
t h e  coa rse e l a st i cs and 3 . 0  k i l ometers  ( 1 0 , 000 feet ) of Precamb ri an  
c rys t a l l i ne rocks  h ave not yet been dr i l l ed .  Upper  C amb ri an  coa rse e l a st i c s 
a nd u p p e r  Precamb ri a n  rock s e xp osed i n  the  St . Fra ncoi s Mou nt a i n s h a ve p roved 
easy to c o re . No overpres s u red zones or temperatu res g reater  t h an 166° C .  a re 
a nt i c i pated.  Th e re i s  a remot e ch a nce of encou nt e ri ng  sma l l q u a nt i t i es of 
H2S .  A b l owout - p revent i on system is  ess ent i al i n  s p i te of b l owout bei n g  
u n l i k e ly . 
Rot a ry d r i l l h o l es i n  Pope a nd John son Cou nt i es ,  I l l i no i s ,  h a ve been 
compl eted to 14 , 940 a nd 14 , 282 feet , respect i vel y ,  w i th  8 , 877  and 8 , 606 feet 
of open h o l e .  Th e feas i bi l i ty of d r i l l i ng th rou gh a fl at- l y i n g  s edi me nt a ry 
package i nto c rysta l l i ne basement i n  an  a rea wh e re over  2 . 6 k i l omete rs ( 8 , 500  
feet ) of sediments  we re d r i l l ed open  h o l e to depths  of mo re t h an 4 . 3  
k i l omet e rs ( 14 , 000+ feet ) , makes the p roposed I l l i no i s Su perdeep D ri l l h o l e a 
techn i ca l ly att racti ve p a ck a ge.  
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F i g .  1 3 . Genera l i zed s tra t i grap h i c  co l umn for dri l l ho l e des i gn . 
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Nume rou s h o l e des i gn a l t e rnat i ves exi s t .  De f i n i t i ve des i gn depends u p o n  
t he maxi mum d i amete r  o f  the sonde requ i red to acqu i re neces s a ry sc i ent i f i c  
data  and  exi s t i n g  and  p l a nned deep d ri l l i n g t ech nol ogy . Ext ens i on of  exi s t i n g  
w i rel i ne techno l ogy by t h e  u se o f  c o re d r i l l i ng tech n i ques and a med i um s i zed 
o i l r i g i s  a nt i c i pated .  Co re d r i l l i n g a l ternat i ves  exi st  and s h ou l d be tested 
u nder deep ho l e cond i t i ons . It has been suggested , for examp l e ,  that the 
Mea s u rement Wh i l e  Dr i l l i n g ( MWD ) t ech n i que  and  down-the- h o l e t u rbo d r i l l s be 
adapted to wi rel i ne d ri l l i n g .  A second poss i b i l i ty s u g gested i s  adaptat i on of  
t he Ge nera l  El ect r i c and  Depa rtme nt of E nergy dow n h ol e e l ect ri c mot o r  and  MWD 
to wi rel i ne cor i ng . 
A wo rk s h op of d r i l l i ng exp e rts i s  ant i c i pated that  wi l l  app ly  exi st i n g 
i nternati onal  deep d ri l l i ng experi ence to the  I l l i no i s  Bas i n  sed i ment a ry 
c o l umn . 
W i rel i ne d r i l l i n g costs  h ave been p rojected t o  be s i gn i fi cant ly l es s  than  
rot a ry d ri l l i ng costs to s i mi l a r depths . Scal ed back costs  f rom a s i mi l a r 1 5 -
k i l ome t e r  ( 5 0 , 000-foot ) d r i l l h ol e p roposed to  the  C SOC p rovi de a p re l i mi n a ry 
cost est i mate of $20 m i l l i on .  Accept i ng the tec h n i cal u n ce rtai nty of adapt i n g  
ex i s t i n g  b u t  u ntested co re t echnol ogy , a 50% cont i n gency mi ght  b e  app l i ed ,  
y i e l d i ng a $30 mi l l i on cost est i mate for d ri l l i n g .  
CORE CURATION PROCEDURES AND FACILITY 
I NTROOUCTION 
St ate l aws  and  po l i c i es enacted i n  1941  req u i re that  the  I l l i noi s St ate 
Geol og i cal Su rvey cu rate d ri l l  cutt i ngs a nd core as o i l and gas d ri l l i ng 
a ct i vi ty i n  the  I l l i no i s Bas i n  i n c reased. Th e I SGS  has one  of the  l a rgest and 
best managed samp l e  repos i to r i es i n  the Un i ted States . One hund red a nd 
s eventy man years  of perma nent emp l oyment and two h u n d red and  f i fty man  yea rs 
of temporary empl oyment have b1�en spent for s amp l e  cu rat i on efforts . 
I n  1 9 7 2  a nev,r faci l i ty for  the col l ect i on ,  exarni nat i on ,  p repa rat i on ,  and 
cu rat i on of s ampl es was occ u p i ed by the Geol og i cal  Samp l es L i b r a ry ( fi g .  14 
a nd appendi x A) . Th e 1 3 , 800 squa re- foot s t o rage faci l i ty has a n  a d d i t i ona l  
5 , 000 s q u a re- foot resea rch and sampl e p reparat i on l abo rat o ry and  offi ce · 
fac i l i ty that  p rovi des for  o rga n i zed,  effi c i ent study of geol ogi c a l  samp l e s .  
The Geol ogi cal Sampl es L i b ra ry ( GSL ) staff recei ve , p rocess , cata l og , 
s t o re ,  and ret r i eve va r i ou s  s amp l e co l l ect i on s .  Op en f i l e  co l l ect i ons  of 
cutt i ngs and co res a re mai nta i ned by GSL s t aff . The re a re 1 2 , 952 s ets of core  
t hat rep resent mo re t han  8 1 0 , 396 feet of c o re on f i l e , and  t h e re a re 64 , 899 
- 4 '0 -
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s et s  of we l l cutt i ngs t hat rep resent more t h a n  7 3 9 , 0 36 , 700  feet of d ri l l i n g .  
C o re mater i al  i s  boxed i n  2- foot - l ong core boxes and sto red i n  steel shel v i ng  
u n i ts 12 ' h x 4 ' w  x 2 ' d .  Un i q ue c o re i s  s t o red i n  d rawe rs  i n  steel s t o rage 
u n i ts wi th  adj u stabl e p a rt i t i ons . Spec i al f i l e  n umbers a re a s s i gned to each 
h o l e and a re i ndexed by geograph i c l ocat i o n s .  Ret r i eval  of c o res and  l ay out 
s pace are prov i ded by the GSL ( f i g . 1 5 ) . I ndependent consu l t ants , 
rep resentat i ves of maj o r  o i l c ompa n i e s ,  and  staff members  of gove rnme ntal  
a genci es and u n i vers i t i es common ly  v i s i t  the Samp l es L i b r a ry .  
F i n a l  cu rati on  of c o re f rom t h e  p roposed deep ho l e cou l d be  eas i ly 
i ncorpo rated i nto t he Sampl es L i b r a ry faci l i ty ,  by add i ng to the exi s t i ng  
s t ruct u re ( f i g . 1 6) . Th e ex i st i n g c ru s h i n g ,  pa l eontol ogy ( d i s sol u t i on) , and  
s ampl e p repa rati on l aborato r i es a re on  t he fi rst f l oo r ,  and  2 , 200 s q u a re feet 
o f  geotech n i ca l  l abo rato r i es  a re on  the  s econd f l oor .  A f re i ght  e l evator  
connects t he sto rage faci l i ty a nd the second fl oor l ab o rat o r i es . 
OR I LL S I TE PROCEDURES 
Al l p e rsonnel  h a nd l i ng t he c o re at t h e  d ri l l  s i te wi l l  be  fami l i a r  wi th  
p roper cu rati on p rocedu res . A sampl e handl i ng p roced u res manual  wi l l  p rov i de 
d eta i l s  o n  t ransfe r  of  c o re f rom the c o re ba r rel t o  the  c o re box , core 
l abel i ng and n umbe r i n g ,  c o re wa s h i ng , box i n g ,  a nd photog raphy . Some 
measu reme nts  can  o n ly be made at the  d r i l  1 s i t e ;  accu rate  d ocume ntat i on  on  
t hese tests  wi l l  be  reco rded . At t he comp l et i on of  the wel l s i te exami nati on , 
t he c o re wi l l  be p repa red f o r  s h i pment t o  t h e  Su rvey .  
PERMANENT C URATION  
Ni ne k i l omete rs ( 3 0 , 000 feet) of c o re f rom the deep h o l e can  be  
permanently c u rated in  Samp l es L i b ra ry fi l es u s i ng exi st i ng sto rage met hods . 
A 40 1  x 90 1 addi t i on to  the  exi st i ng  fac i l i ty ( f i g . 1 6 )  s hou l d be constructed 
to house t h i s core . Extend i ng the ex i s t i ng faci l i ty west by 40 1 wou l d  p rov i de 
amp l e s pace f o r  recei vi n g ,  p l a ceme nt of addi t i ona l  stee l  s hel vi n g  u n i t s ,  and  
exami nati on and l ab o ratory s pace . The add i t i on to the p res ent faci l i ty wou l d 
a l l ow access t o  the  c o re ,  access  to  exi st i ng Su rvey l a bo rato ri e s ,  a nd p rope r  
s ecu r i ty .  The sc i enti fi c val ue of core f rom the deep hol e wi l l  be enhanced by 
a va i l abi l i ty of t he exi s t i ng l abo rat o ry and l ay out  space.  Th e I l l i no i s St ate 
Geol og i cal Su rvey has a l ong a nd p roven h i story of p rov i d i ng access to 
cutt i ngs and co res for exami n at i on .  
MANPOWER AND C OSTS 
Th e e s t i mated cost of the add i t i on to  the exi st i n g  Su rvey faci l i ty t o  
h ouse the core a nd p rov i de 1 abo ratory s pace and equ i pment i s  $ 1 . 4  m i  1 1  i on .  
Th e pu rch ase o n  cont ract of a n  enc l osed t ruck wou l d  a l  1 ow p roject p e rsonnel  to  
hau l  t he core between s i tes ( es t i mated cost $30 , 000 ) . F i ve t housand 4 1  core 
b oxes wou l d be req u i red to  p e rma nently st o re t h i s c o re at a n  est i rnated cost  of 
$20 , 000 . Steel she l v i ng u n i ts and storage cabi nets wi l l  h ave to be p u rchased 
( e st i mated cost  of $35 , 000) . In addi t i on t o  t h e  4 exi st i n g GSL staff membe rs , 
two fu l l t i me workers wi l l  be empl oyed at the c u rat i on s i te d u r i ng the t i me of 
peak  i nte rest a nd act i vi ty .  Th e total  e s t i mated cost  fo r 5 years of  operat i on 
i s  $ 1 , 655 , 000 . 
fi g 1 5  
( a ) 
( a ) Exami n at i on tabl es  
and  she l ves for 
sto rage of d ri l l  
cutt i ngs , ( b ) Storage fi l es fo r 
cores and  dri  1 1  
cutt i n g s . 
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RESEARCH PLAN 
Ta bl es I -X I V  out l i ne d own - hol e l oggi n g  and  post-d r i l l i ng resea rch to be  
carr i ed out in  t he hol e and on  core and  f l u i d  s amp l es . Tabl e XV  is  a 
p re l i mi n a ry p l a n  of act i vi t i es and  a p re l i mi n a ry t i me ma n ageme nt scheme fo r 
s i te as sessment and defi n i t i on ,  d r i l l i ng ,  s ampl i ng ,  d own-ho l e l og g i ng , and 
exp e r i mentat i on a nd post-d ri l l i n g exp e r i mentat i o n. 
Tabl e I 
Ta b 1 e I I  
Tabl e I I I  
Ta b l e IV  
Tabl e V 
Ta bl e V I  
Tabl e V I I 
Ta b l e V I I I  
Tabl e I X  
Tabl e X 
Ta b l e X I  
Tabl e X I I 
Ta b l e X I I I  
Tabl e X I V  
Ta b l e XV 
Geophys i cs :  Down - hol e Logg i n g  
Geop hys i cs :  Down - h o l e Exp e r i ments  
Down-hol e Hyd rodynami cs a nd B r i ne Sampl i ng 
Post-Dr i l l i ng Geop hys i cs 
Post -Dr i l l i ng Hyd rodynam i cs a nd Rock Mechan i cs 
Post-D r i l l i n g Geochemi s t ry - P recamb r i an C rystal l i ne Rock s 
Post-Dr i l l i ng Geochemi s t ry - I sotopi c  Exper i ments 
Ba s i n An a ly s i s - Pa l eoma gnet i sm 
Bas i n  Ana lys i s - D i agenes i s ,  Aut h i genes i s ,  Benton i tes and  
Evapor i tes 
Bas i n Ana l ys i s - I no rgan i c  a nd Orga n i c  Chemi s t ry 
Orga n i c  An a ly s i s F l ow Ch a rt 
Bas i n  Anal y s i s - Pa l eontol ogy 
Pa l eonto l ogy F l ow Ch a rt 
O re Depos i t  and B r i ne St ud i e s  
P r el i mi n a ry Pl a n  o f  Act i vi t i es and  Ti me Ma n ageme nt Sch eme 
for t he I l l i no i s  Supe rdeep Dr i l l ho l e P roj ect 
Th i s  s c i ence p l a n  p resented i n  tab l e f o rm catal ogs a l l p l a nned down - hol e 
expe r i ments and post-d r i l l i ng experi ments and c i tes the i r expected res u l t s .  
Th e t a b l es l i st a l l p r i nc i pal  o r  s ubcont ract i nvest i ga t o rs t h at h a ve i nd i cated 
an i nte rest i n  p a rt i c i p at i ng i n  t he I l l i no i s Supe rdeep D ri l l h ol e sc i ence t o  
d ate.  
On - s i t e  t i me req u i red , t he d i ameter  of  s onde , and phys i ca l  c onst ra i nt s  of 
the sonde a re i nd i cated for a l l down- hol e l ogg i ng  tool s .  The sampl e type and 
bas i c  equ i pme nt  req u i red fo r each post-d r i l l i n g exp e r i ment  a re a l s o  l i sted . 
These resea rch pl ans  req u i re refi nement . To d ate some pr i nc i pal o r  
s ubcont ract i nvest i gators  have s u bmi tted we l l - def i ned resea rch pl ans  wh i l e  
ot hers have not had t i me to do s o .  Tabl es X I  and X I I ,  respect i vel y ,  p rov i d e 
detai l ed fl ow d i a g rams fo r o rga n i c a n a ly s i s and  pa l eonto l ogy .  
A works hop i s  p roposed to convene p r i nc i pal a nd s ubcont ract i nvesti gators  
and  t o  const ruct  a deta i l ed s c i ence p l a n .  Th e p l a n s  t hat fo l l ow ,  wh i l e  
i nc l ud i ng many geol og i cal , geophys i ca l , a nd geochem i cal  d i sc i pl i nes , must be 
cons i de red p re l i mi n a ry i n  that  the  exp ected resul t s  a re n ot based on det a i l ed 
sci enti fi c p ropos a l s .  
TAB�E I :  Geophy s i cs - Dow�_:-H�-�-hogg i.!:'J)_ 
Experi ment/ 
Log g i n g  Tec h n i que  Expected Res u l t s  
Neut ron l o ggi ng  c h emi c a l ly bou nd wat e r  
and pore wat er  
Nat u ra 1 gamma 
C a l i pe r  
abundance o f  mi caceous 
a nd c l ay mi n e ra l s 
f ractu re i n format i on 
po ros i ty d e t e rm i nat i ons  
n at u ral  radi oact i vi ty­
IJ , K ,  Th 
d i ffe rent i at i on of 
s h a l es  f rom non- s ha l es ; 
fo rmat i on fl u i d  ch anges  
l i t hol og i c  p rofi l i ng 
h o l e d i me n s i ons  
l ocate b reaks  i n  ca s i ng 
1 o_cate packer  s eats 
i n format i on  about mud 
c ak e  bu i l du p  
I nvesti gato rs 
Name/ Locat i on 
P .  Hei go l d 
T. J o h n s on 
K .  Ca rtwr i gh t  
M .  Sa rgent 
I SGS 
P.  He i go l d 
M .  Sa rgent 
! SGS  
P .  He i go l d 
M .  Sa rgent 
I SGS 
On s i te 
Ti me 
Req u i red 
Tr i p  t i me 
Tr i p  t i me 
Tr i p t i me 
Eq u i pment 
Requ i red/ 
Di amete r  of 
Son de  
So nde - 1 . 69 11 d i a .  
max t emp = 3 50° F 
max p re s s u re = 
1 6 , 500 p s i  
So n de  - 1 .  6 9 "  d i a • 
l ength = 9 '  
ma x t emp - 300° F 
max p res s u re 
17 , 000 p s i  
Sa nde - 1 . 37 5 :  d i a .  
l ength = 5 1 7 . 5 11 
ma x temp = 350° F 
max p res s u re = 
10 , 000 p s i  
� U1 
TABLE I { Cont i nued ) 
Experi ment/ 
Lo gg i ng  Tech n i que  
Du a l  I n du ct i on 
Du a l  Late rol og  
M i c ro l og  wi t h  
Ca l i per  Log 
Expected Re s u l t s  
s pontaneou s p otent i a l 
and res i st i v i ty cu rves 
wi t h  d i fferent depths  
of i nvest i gati on ( fl u sh ed 
zone ,  comb i ned f l u s hed 
and i nvaded zon e ,  and 
u ncontami n ated zone) . 
s t rat i g raph i c  co r re l at i on 
t ru e  format i on res i st i ­
v i ty 
I nvesti gat o rs 
Name/ Locat i on 
P .  He i go l d 
! SGS 
deep and  s h a l l ow P .  He i go l d 
res i st i v i ty meas u rements I SGS 
t rue  res i st i v i ty a nd 
f l u s hed zone  res i st i v i ty 
i n vas i on p rofi l es 
s t rat i g raph i c  corre l at i on 
res i st i v i ty of t h e  
f l u s hed zone 
two res i st i v i t i es wi t h  
d i fferent depths  of 
i nvest i gat i on to detect 
P. He i go l d 
! SGS 
On s i te 
Ti me 
Req u i red 
Tr i p t i me 
Tr i p t i me 
Tr i p  t i me 
Eq u i pme nt 
Requ i red/ 
Di amet e r  of 
Sonde 
Son de - 3 7/8 1 1 out e r  
d i ameter  
ma x p res s u re = 
20 , 000 p s i  
m a x  temp = 3 50° F 
So nde wi t h  mi c ro­
s p he ri ca l l y  focu s ed l og 
3 5/8 11 out e r  d i ameter  
max t emp = 350° F 
ma x p res s u re = 
20 ,000 p s i  
So nde - 6 7 /8 11 out e r  
d i amete r  
max temp = 350° F 
max p res s u re = 
20 , 000 p s i  
+::­°' 
TABL E I ( Co n t i nued ) 
Experi ment/ 
Loggi ng  Tech n i que  
Cement Bond Log  
Di re ct  i ona l 
s u rvey 
Spontaneous 
potent i a l  
Exp ected Re s u l t s  
p re sence of  mud c ak e  and  
p e rmeabl e  zones  
defi n i t i on of bed 
bou nda ri es  
d et e rmi nati on of the  
ceme nt sea l  i n  t h e  
c a s i n g-fo rmat i on ann u l u s  
check poss i b l e  damage 
to  c eme nt by h i gh p res­
s u re test i ng or i nj ect i on 
l ocat i on of ce�ent t op 
devi at i on of bo reho l e 
f rom vert i cal  a nd 
d i rect i on of the  
dev i ati on  
determi ne format i on 
water  res i st i vi ty 
I nvesti gat o rs 
Name/ Locat i on  
P .  Hei gol d 
I SGS 
P.  He i go l d 
I SGS 
P .  He i go l d 
I SGS 
On s i te 
Ti me 
Req u i red 
Tr i p  t i me 
Tr i p t i rne 
As s oon as 
pos s i b l e 
a fter  
d r i l l i n g 
Eq u i pme nt 
Requi red/ 
Di amet e r  of 
Son de 
Len gt h  = 7 '  
d i amete r  wi th p ad s  = 
5 1/4 11 
max temp = 35 0° F 
max p res s u re = 
1 8 , 000  p s i  
Sonde - 3 5/81 1 outer  d i a .  
ma x temp = 35 0° F 
max p res s u re = 
20 , 000 p s i  
o r  
1 1 1/ 1 6 11 out e r  d i  a .  
max temp = 300° F 
ma x p re s s u re = 
16 , 500 p s i  
So n d e  - 4 .  9"  d i  a .  
l en gth  = 26 ' 
( i nc l udes  d i p l og )  
max t emp = 35 0° F 
max p re s s u re = 
20 , 000 
Sonde spec i f i cat i on s  
n ot ava i l  a b  1 e 
.j::>. -....J 
TABLE I ( Co n t i nuedt 
On s i te Eq u i pme nt 
Experi ment/ I nvest i gat o rs Ti me Req u i red/ 
Lo gg i n g  Tech n i que  Expected Re su l t s Name/ Locat i on Req u i red Di amete r  of 
Son de 
l i tho l  og i  c 
p rofi l i ng 
i nd i cate 
p e rmeabl e rock 
Di  pmeter  a na ly s i s  of d i rect i on H .  Damberge r Tr i p t i me Sa nde - 4 . 5 11 d i a .  
o f  s ed i ment at i on I SGS max t emp = 3 50° F 
max p re s s u re = 
20 , 000 p s i  
Res i st i v i ty l i t ho l o g i c  p rofi l i ng P .  Hei go l d Tr i p t i me � 
M .  Sa rgent co 
I SGS 
Magnet i c map st rat i g raph i c  h o r i - W .  Hi nze  Tr i p t i me Sa nde s peci fi cat i ons  
Suscepti b i l i ty zons ; i nt e rp ret su rface Pu rdu e  U .  n ot avai l ab l e 
ma g .  data  
R .  Ke  1 1  e r  
U .  of TX/ E l  Paso  
P .  E rvi n 
N .  I L  U .  
Ve rt i ca l  Ma gnet i c  magnet i c  i nten s i ty W .  Hi nze  Tr i p  t i me Ve rt i ca l  component 
I nten s i ty Pu rdue U. magnetomet e r  
R .  Ke l l er Sa nde s pec i fi cat i ons  
U .  of TX/E l  Paso  not avai l ab 1 e 
TABLE I ( Cont i nued )  
Expe r i ment/ 
Logg i n g  Tech n i qu e  Expected Res u l t s  
Acou s t i c Ve l oci ty det e rmi n e  p o ros i ty 
correl ate fo rmat i on 
ve l oci ty data  
i dent i fy l i t ho l ogy 
I n du ced 
Pol ar i zat i on 
De n s i ty 
shear  wa ve vel oc i ty 
determi nat i on 
rock mecha n i cal  
p rope rt i es 
d i gi t i zed wave fo rm 
determi ne  p o l a ri z ab l e 
mi nera l s p resent i n  
i n  rock s ( c l ay s  
p r imar i l y )  
l i thol ogi c 
det e rmi nat i ons  
f o rmat i on dens i ty 
l i t hol ogi c 
det e rmi nat i ons 
p o ros i ty ana ly s es 
I nvest i gators 
Name/ Locat i on 
P .  He i go l d 
I SGS 
P. He i gol d 
I SGS 
P. He i go l d 
I SGS 
On s i te 
Ti me 
Req u i red 
Tr i p  Ti me 
Tri p T i me 
Tr i p  Ti me 
Tr i p  t i me 
Equ i pment 
Requ i red/ 
Di ameter  of 
Sonde 
Sa nde - 3-3/ 8 11 d i  a .  
l ength = 1 9 '  6 11 
ma x t emp = 300° F 
max p res s u re = 
20, 000 p s i  
Sonde s p ec i f i cat i ons  
n ot ava i l ab l e 
So nde spec i f i cat i ons  
n ot avai l ah  1 e 
Sonde - 1 - 1 1/ 1 6 11 d i  a .  
max t emp = 350° F 
ma x p re s s u re = 
1 6 , 500 p s i  
o r  
2 - 3/4 0 . 0 .  ( i n . ) 
max temp = 500° F 
max p res s u re = 
25 , 000 p s i  
+::> \.0 
TABLE I I :  Geop hys i cs - Down -Ho l e Exp e r i me n�s 
Expe r i me nt/ 
Log gi n g  Tech n i que  Exp ected Re s u l t s  
Tel evi ewe r u sed i n  conju nct i on  
w ith  hyd ro-fract u r i ng  
t o  determi n e  s t ress  
or i entat i on 
St ress 
measu rements 
( Hyd rau l i c  f rac­
t u r i n g )  
St rai n measu re-
ments 
Ve rt i ca l  s e i smi c 
p rofi l i ng 
i n  s i tu state  
of s t res s ;  v a ri ati on 
of st ress wi t h  depth  
mon i tor i ng  of  st rai n 
f i el d f o r  d ete rmi n i ng  
p recu rsory s i gna l s of 
ea rthquakes 
P and  S ve l oci ty 
st ruct u re a round ho l e 
3-0 mapp i n g  of s u bs u r­
face a rou nd  h o l e 
( st ructural  t rend ; 
f ractu re t rend and  e x­
tent ) 
'. 
I nves t i gato rs 
Name/ Locat i on 
B .  Ha i ms on 
U .  of \f l 
B .  Ha i ms on 
U .  of W I  
T .  ,J ohnson 
I SGS  
A .  N i eto 
J .  Bas s  
U .  o f  I L/ UC 
R .  Rod r i guez 
U .  of KY  
A .  Hsu i 
U .  of I L/ UC 
J .  Sexton 
S .  I L  U . / C 
On s i te 
T i me 
Requ i red 
Tr i p  t i me 
Tr i p t i me 
p l  u s  f e\'J 
h ou rs t o  
one day 
each  
Yes , aft e r  
down h o l e 
test i n g  
Tr i p  
t i me 
Equ i pment 
Requ i red/ 
Di ameter  of 
Son de  
Sande s peci fi cat i ons  
n ot avai l ab l e 
I n fl atabl e 
rubber doubl e 
p ack ers  
3 "  ho l e d i amete r  
p acke rs l owe red on 
p res s u re tub i n g  
( i n n e r  d i amete r  o f  2 " ) 
t i l tmete r/ 
d i l atometer  
t ri axi al  
down hol e 
geophone  
d i ameter  of 
VSP t ool  = 







<."-> '-"' '-" 
TABL E I I :  ( Co n t i nu ed )  
Experi ment/ 
Log gi n g  Tec h n i q ue Expect ed Resu l t s  
Tu be  wave attenu- i n  s i tu p e rmeabi l i ty 
at i on attenuat i on 
Synth et i c  se i smo- c rusta l  and mant l e  
g ram s t ruct u re ; a i d  t o  
refl ect i on se i smi c 
s u rvey s  
I nvest i gato rs 
Name/ Locat i on 
A .  Hsu  i 
U .  of I L/ UC 
R .  Tu rpeni  n g  
A .  Cheng 
N.  Tok s oz 
M IT  
W .  Chen  
U .  of  I L/UC 
Deep bo rehol e 
s e i  srno111et ry 
detect sma l l -magn i t ude  R .  St reet 
e a rthquakes ; nuc l ear  U. of KY 
bl ast d etect i on 
W .  Chen  
.- U .  of I L/UC  
Vi c: "'.? c £� 
,,-:; 0 < v� rn -< 0 
f-61 F' 0 � r� � 0 l> (.,) iO �--< () )> 
F" 
On s i t e 
Ti me 
Req u i red 
Aft e r  down-
h o l e 
read i ng 
Aft e r  
d ownh o l  e 
test i ng 
Equ i pment 
Requi red/ 
Di amete r  of 
Son de 
VSP dat a 
Bo reho l e 
d i amete r  = 
5 1/ 2 11 
d i ameter  of 
VSP tool  = 
3 3/8 11 
downho l e 
se i  smorneters 
s on i c  l og 
t ri axi a l  
d own h o l e 
se i smomete r  
U1 I-' 
TABL E I I  I :  Down Ho l e Hyd rody n ami cs a n d  Br i ne Samp l i ng 
-
Experi ment/ I n vest i gators 
Lo ggi n g  Tech n i que Expected Re s u l t s  Name/ Loe at i on 
P ress u re p ress u re d i s t ri bu t i on  T .  Johnson  
K .  Ca rtwri ght  
I SGS 
Pe rme abi  1 i ty/ i n  s i tu p e rmeabi l i ty B .  Ha i ms on 
Hyd rau l i c p l u s  var i at i on wi th U.  of W I  
Condu ct i vi ty depth  
T .  Johnson 
K .  Ca rtwr i ght 
I SGS 
A. Ni eto  
U .  of I L/ UC 
F l u i ds sampl i ng b r i ne ana l yses C .  Beth ke 
U .  of I L/UC 
D ri l l - stem tests  f l u i d  p ressu res , T .  Johnson  
s amp 1 es  K.  Ca rtwr i gh t  
I SGS 
•, 
On s i te 
T i me Samp l e 
Re q u i red Req u i red 
T r i p t i me 
Few h ou rs  Maxi mum 1 
to one d ay test per  
e ach p l u s  1 00 mete rs , 
t ri p  t i mes o r  each 
maj o r  rock 
type 
Tr i p t i me 
1 hour  p l u s  Maxi mum 1 
t ri p  t i me t est p e r  100 mete rs 
Eq u i pme nt 
Req u i red/ 
Di ame t e r  of 
Sonde 
Pi ezometer  
I n f l atabl e 
s i ng l e and  
d ou b l e rubber  
packers  
311 ho l e d i am .  
Pack e rs 1 owe red 
on h i gh p re s s u re 
tub i n g  ( i n n e r  
d i  am . 2 11 ) 
F l u i d  s amp l e r  
d i ameter  = 1 . 5 11 
l en gt h  = 8 1 10 11 
max t emp = 250° F .  
max p res s u re = 1 5 , 000 p s i  
capac i ty = 1 . 417  l i te r  
( MSL I nc . )  
P res s u re test/ 
fl  u i d s amp 1 e 
devi ce ( 3 11 
h o l e d i am. ) 
<..Tl 
N 
TABLE I V :  Post-Dri l l i ng Geophys i cs 
Exp e r i me nt/ I n vest i gato rs Samp l e 
Logg i ng  Tech n i gu e  E xpected Resu l t s  Name/L ocat i on Requ i red 
F o rmat i on dens i ty var i at i on i n  bu l k  P .  Hei go l d C o re 
dens i ty M .  Sa rgent 
I SGS 
Son i c  l og g i ng  t i me-to-depth re l at i on- N .  C h r i stensen  C o re 
s h i ps  f o r  f o rmat i on  top  Pu rdu e U .  
i dent i fi cat i on 
P .  Hei gol d  
! SGS 
Res i st i v i ty l i tho l og i c  p rofi l i ng P .  Hei go l d Core w ith  
M .  Sa rgent ma i ntai ned 
I SGS p o re f l u i d s  
Magnet i c  s uscept i - mapp i ng st rati g raph i c  W .  Hi nze  C o re (J'1 w 
i bi  l i ty hor i zons  Pu rdu e U .  
magnet i c  s u s cept i b i l i ty G .  Kel l er C o re 
d i st r i bu t i on f o r  i nt e r- U .  of TX/ E l  P a so  
p retat i on of  s u r face mag-
n et i c s u rveys  P.  Erv i n 
N .  I L  U .  
I nduced po l ar- po l a r i zab l e mi n e ra l s - P .  Hei gol d Core 
i zat i on c l ay ,  s u l f i des , oxi des I SGS  
..• 
Tab l e I V  ( Co n t i nued)  
Exp e r i me nt/ 
Logg i ng Tech n i que  
Heat f l  ow 
E xpected Resu l ts 
t hermal conduct i v i ty 
var i at i on i n  heat fl ow 
f rom rad i oact i ve h eat 
p roduci ng i sotopes - con­
cent rat i ons  of  U ,  Th , K 
I n vest i gato rs 
Name/ locat i on 
H .  Pol l ack  
U .  of MI  
A .  Lachenbruch  
USGS/Me n l o Pa rk 
R. Roy 
u .  of TX/ El  Pa s o  
Samp l e 
Req u i red 
At 1 mete r  
i nterva l s  ove r 
sect i on of i nt e r­
est - 1 cm. t h i c k  
and  2-4  cm. i n  
d i amet e r  
Samp l es rep re­
s entat i ve of 
of rocks - t h i n 
sect i ons  f rom 
cores 
(.Tl � 
TABL E V :  Pos t-O r i  1 1  i n g  Hyd rody n ami cs a nd R_9ck Mech a n i cs 
Expe r i me nt/ 
Logg i ng  Techn i que  Expected Resu l ts 
Textu ral , st ruc­
t u ral , a nd d e fo r­
mat i onal  study 
of  P recambr i an  
s amp l es 
Heat f l  ow 
Pe rmeab i l i ty/ 
hyd raul i c  condu c­
t i v i ty ,  po ros i ty 
var i at i on i n  l ayer-para l l el 
a nd l ayer- p e rpendi cu l a r  
st ra i n  a s  a functi on of 
depth .  V a r i at i on i n  defo r­
mat i on mechan i sms as a 
funct i on of  depth .  I dent i ­
fi cati on of  post -metamor­
p h i c f ractu res and  other  
featu res . 
va r i at i on i n  h eat f l ow 
f rom rad i oact i ve heat p ro­
duc i n g  i s otop e s  - conce n­
t rati ons of U ,  Th , K 
c o re hyd ro l og i c  p roper­
t i es wi t h  depth  
In  vest  i gators  
Name/ Locat i on 
N .  Rast 
U .  of KY 
D.  An de rson 
S .  Ma rsh a k  
U .  of I L/ UC 
P .  Si  ms 
USGS/Denver  
H .  Pol l ack 
U .  of MI  
---
A .  Lachenb ruch 
U SGS/Me n l o Pa rk 
R.  Roy 
U .  of TX/ El P a so  
B .  H a i ms on 
U .  of �H 
T .  J o h n s on 
K .  C a rtwr i ght  
I SGS  
A .  Ni eto 
U.  of I L/ UC 
Samp l e  
Regui_red 
300 smal 1 
s arnp l e s  
Samp 1 es  rep re­
sentat i ve of 
rock s - t h i n 
sect i ons f rom 
c o res  
C o re 
Eq u i pme nt 
Requi_�_e_d __ _ 
Pe rmeamete r  
U1 U1 
TABL E V ( Cont i nued)  
Exp e r i ment/ I n ve s t i gators  Samp l e 
Loggi ng Techn i que  Expected Res u l ts  Name/ Locat i on Requ i  r_ed ____ _ 
F ractu re mapp i ng 
Comp ress i bi  1 i ty 
or i entat i on a nd d i s t ri bu ­
t i on of  f ractu res 
rock st rengt h 
A .  Ni eto 
U. of I L/UC 
R .  Bau e r  
K .  Ca rtwr i ght 
I SGS  
B .  Ha i ms on 
U .  of 14 1 
R .  Bauer  
I SGS 
A. S. Ni eto 
U .  of I L/ UC 
B .  Ha imson  
U .  of W I  
Or i ented 
c o re 
Co re 
Eq u i pment 
Requ i red 
Goni omete r  
Ro ck comp res­
s i on test i n g  
ma ch i n e 
(J1 
O'I 
TABL E V I : Post-Dr i l l i ng Geochemi s t ry - P recambr i a n  C rysta l l i ne Rock s 
Expe ri me nt/ 
Logg i ng Tech n i qu e  
Maj o r ,  Mi n o r ,  and  
Trace El eme nt Geo-
chemi st ry of 
P r ecamb ri an  Rock s 
Pet rog rap h i c  
De s c ri pt i on  
I sotop i c  Geo-
Ch emi st ry ( Sr ,  Pb ,  
Nd Oxygen )  
Mi nera l  Mi c rop robe 
Ana l ys i s  
Expected Res u l ts  
or i g i n  of rocks ; d i ffer-
ent i at i on of g ra n i tes  of 
mant l e or i g i n ( I -type )  
f rom reme l t ed s ed i me nt a ry 
or i g i n ( S-type )  
geoch rono 1 o gy 
a nd p et rogenes i s  
mi n e ro l  ogy ; chemi ca l  
va r i at i on ; a nd  or i g i n of 
i gn eou s and  met a mo rph i c  
rocks 
I n vest i gato rs Samp l e 
Name/Locat i on Requ i red 
C .  Chou 
I SGS 
C .  Chen  
U .  of I L/ UC 
C .  V i t a l i ano  
U .  of  I N  
M .  Bi  ck  fo rd Core 
U. of  KA 
E .  K i  svarsanyi 
MO G. S .  
D .  Anderson  
R .  Ki rk p at r i ck 
U .  of I L/ UC 
E .  Li d i ak  
U .  of P i tt . 
C .  Chen C o re 
T .  An derson  
U .  of I L/ UC 
D .  An derson  Co re  
R .  Ki rkpat r i ck 
U .  of  I L/UC  
Equ i pment 
Req u i red 
X- ray f l uo rescence 
s pect roscopy ; e n e rgy 
d i s p e rs i ve X- ray 
emi s s i on s pect ros copy ; 
atomi c absorpt i on 
s pect ros copy ; opt i ca l  
emi s s i on s pect roscopy ;  
g rav ime t r i c techn i ques ; 
neut ron act i vat i on 
a na ly s i s 
Pet rog raph i c  




Mas s  s pect romete r  
E l ect ron mi c rop robe 
Opt i ca l  mi c roscope  
TABL� V I : Post-Dr i l l i n g Geochemi st ry - Precamb r i an  Cry s ta l l i ne Ro ck s 
Exp e r i ment/ I n vest i gators  Samp l e 
Logg i ng  Tech n i que  ----� xpected Res u l_-t:_� _ _____ _!a_rnef_hocat i on Reg_u i  red 
Maj o r ,  Mi n o r ,  a nd 
Trace El eme nt Geo­
chemi st ry of 
Precamb ri an  Rock s 
Pet rog raph i c 
De s c ri pt i on 
I sot op i c  Geo­
Ch emi s t ry ( Sr ,  Pb , 
Nd Oxyge n )  
Mi n e ra l  Mi c rop robe 
Ana l ys i s 
ori g i n of rocks ; d i ffe r­
ent i ati on  of g ra n i tes of 
mant l e or i g i n ( I -type )  
f rom reme l ted sedi me n t a ry 
o r i g i n ( S-type )  
geoc h rono l ogy 
a n d  pet roge n es i s  
mi n e ral ogy ;  chemi ca l  
var i at i on ;  a nd  o ri g i n  of  
i gn eous  a n d  met a m o rp h i c 
rocks 
C.  Chou 
I SGS 
C.  Chen 
U .  of I L/ UC 
C .  V i ta l i ano 
U .  of I N  
M .  B i  ck fo rd 
U .  of KA 
E .  Ki sva rs a nyi  
MO G .  S .  
D .  Anderson  
R .  Ki rk p at ri ck 
U. of I L/ UC 
E .  Li d i ak 
U.  of P i t t . 
C .  Chen 
T .  An derson  
U .  of  I L/ UC 
D .  An derson  
R .  Ki rkpat ri ck 




Eq u i pme nt 
Requ i red 
X-ray f l uorescence 
s pect roscopy ; ene rgy 
d i spers i ve X-ray 
emi s s i on s pect roscopy ; 
atomi c �bsorpt i on  
s pect roscopy ; opt i ca l  
emi s s i on s pect roscopy ; 
g ravi met ri c tech n i ques ; 
neut ron act i vat i on 
a n a ly s i s  
Pet rog raph i c  
mi c ros copes 
Mass s pect romet e r  
E l ect ron mi c rop robe 
Opti cal  mi c roscope 
tTI 00 
TABL E V I I :  Post-Dr i l l i n g Geochemi s t ry - I s otop i c  Exp e r i me n t s  
Experi ment 
Su l fu r- i s otope 
studi es of s ha l es 
and  coal s 
I s otope  s t ud i es 
(C  & S )  of hyd ro­
ca rbons and s ou rce 
rocks 
Geochemi ca l  a n d  
i sotopi c  stud i es 
( C .  0 ,  H .  & Sr )  of 
s ed i ments 
I n  vest i gat o r s  
Expected Res u l ts  Name/ Locat i on 
i n fo rmat i on on t he source , 
re l at i ve t i mi n g  a n d  mode 
of i ncorporat i on of orga n i c  
su l f u r  a n d  s econdary s ul ­
fi des ; rel at i onsh i p  of s u l ­
fi de geochemi s t ry t o  s ed i ­
mentat i on rates and  bas i n  
hyd ro 1 ogy 
o ri gi n of hyd roca rbon s ,  
corre l at i on wi th k n own 
depos i t s 
K .  Hack l ey 
C .  Li u 
I SGS 
O .  Col ema n 
C .  L i u 
I SGS 
T.  Ande rson 
U.  of I L/ UC 
S .  Sa v i n 
Samp l e Eq u i pme nt 
� u i red Requ i red 
Ch i ps or p l ugs  
at s e l ected 
i nterva l s 
Ch i p s o r  p l u gs 
of se l ected u n i ts 
a n d  f l u i d  s amp l es 
Ch i ps o r  p l ugs  
of se l ected u n i t s  
None 
Fl u i d  s amp l i n g 
equ i pment  
No n e  i n fo rma t i on o n  p a l eocl i mat­
ic  changes , bu r i a l  d i agen­
e s i s ,  a nd  f l u i d  i nteract i on 
wi th  ca rbonates and s i l i ­
cates Ca se  We stern Re s e rve 
Geochemi cal stud­
i es of b r i nes a nd 
f l u i d  i nc l u s i ons  
compos i t i on and  sou rce of 
hyd rothe rma l s o l u t i on s ; 
tempe ratu re a nd depth of 
format i on of s econda ry mi n­
e ra l s ;  extent of  hyd ro­
t he rma l act i vi ty ;  d e g ree of 
hyd ro l og i c  cont i nu i ty 
between cove r rock s a n d  
bas ement ; corre l at i on wi t h  
M i s s i s s i pp i  Va l l ey l ead- z i nc  
depos i t s . 
E .  Roedder  
USGS Re ston  
D .  Pr i de  
OH  St . lJ . 
R .  Rye 
USGS Denver  
Se l ected core and  
f l u i d  samp l es  
F l u i d  s amp l i ng 
equ i pment  
U"1 
l.O 
TABLE V I I  ( C�nt i nu ed ) 
Expe r i m�nt -�-�-E_x_,_pecte�_Resul ts  
Geoc h ronol ogy and  
t h e rma l h i story of 
Pa l eozo i c sed i ments 
Oxygen i sotope 
s t ud i es of base­
ment rocks 
Ge ochemi s t ry and  
geoch ronol ogy of 
i nt ru s i ves , ve i n  
m i n e ra l s ,  and 
baseme nt rock s 
K-Ar ages and geochemi cal  
(maj o r ,  mi nor ,  t race e l e­
ment ) fi n gerp r i nts of K­
benton i tes  to a l l ow p reci se 
st rat agraph i c corre l at i on 
w i th  other  a reas . F i s s i on 
t rack ages of d et r i ta l  m i n ­
e ra l s t o  g a i n  i nforma t i on 
on t he t i mi ng and amou nt of 
u pl i ft and cool i ng wh i ch 
has occu r red . 
compos i t i on of p r i st i ne  
baseme nt rock s and  depth 
of  a l terat i on 
K-Ar , Rb -Sr , U-Pb , Pb-P b ,  
etc .  t o  a l l ow dete rmi n at i on  
of age a n d  s ubsequent  t h e rma l 
h i story of i nt rus i ve and  
basement rock s .  Be havi o r  of 
Rb-S r ,  U-Pb ,  Nd-Sm ,  etc .  
systems t o  dete rmi ne  rock ­
rock and rock-fl u i d i nter­
act i ons . Unu su al c a rbon­
ati t i c and a l ka l i ne u l t ra ­
b as i c  i gneou s  rock s w i l l  b e  
thorough ly  characteri zed 
a n d  s t ud i ed.  
I n ve s t i gators 
Name/ Locat i on 
O .  Kol at a  
! SGS 
vs . Hu ff  
U .  of C i n e .  
R .  Hay 
U .  of I L/UC  
M .  Ku n k  
J .  Sutter 
U SGS Denver  
Y .  Sh i eh 
Pu rdu e U .  
Z .  Pete rma n 
C .  Naes e r  
R .  Zi mme rma n 
USGS/Den v e r  
W .  V a n  Schmu s 
M .  B i  ck ford 
U .  of KA 
C .  Chen 
R .  Hay 
J .  K i rkpat r i ck 
U.  of  I L/UC  
Samp l e  
Req u i red 
Sel ected core 
s amp l es 
Ch i ps or  p l u gs at 
se l ected i nt e rva l s 
Se l ected core 
s ampl es 
Eq u i pment 
Req u i  re_d __ _ 
None 
None 
No ne  
O'I 
C> 
TABL E V I I I :  Ba s i n  An a ly s i s  - Pa l eoma g n et i sm 
Exp e ri me n t  
Logg i n g  Tec h n i que  Expected Resul t s  
Pal eornagneti sm 
Or i ented core 
da t i ng of rocks by 
comp a rat i ve p a l eo­
magnet i srn 
conti nental  p os i t i on 
ana lys i s  of d i rect i on 
of sed imentat i on 
I n vest i gators  
Name/Locat i on 
R .  Van Der Voo 
U .  of M I  
H .  Damberger  
C .  Trask  
I SGS 
Sa mp 1 e 
Regu i red 
Ori ented 
core 




TABL E I X :  Ba s i n  An a ly s i s - Di a genes i s ,  Au t h i genes i s ,  Benton i tes  a n d  Evapori tes 
E xp e r i me nt I n vest i gators  Samp l es Eq u i pme nt  
o r  Study Expected Res u l ts  Name/Locat i on Requ i red Requ i red 
L i thogenet i c  a nd 
D i agenet i c  An a ly s i s  
K-Be nton i te Geochem­
i st ry 
Penn syl van i an-Cambri an  
s ed i mentary cyc l es ;  
depth of bur i a l  and 
bas i n s ubs i dence h i story 
Devon i an-S i l u r i an fo rma­
t i on i dent i ty and a n a l ­
ys i s  of Devon i an  depo­
center and Si l u ri an 
sta rved bas i n 
Pe n n syl va n i an depos i ­
t i ona l  env i ronments and  
co rrel at i on 
Si l u ri an c o r re l at i on s  
wi th  n o rthern  a n d  south­
western I l l i noi s 
b asa l  Ch amp l a i n i a n and  
Canad i an Se ri es forma­
t i on i dent i f i cat i on a n d  
corre l at i on 
corre l at i on w i t h  k n own 
ash  fal l s  and i dent i ty 
of n ew zo nes--Devon i an  
t h rough Cambr i an  
W .  P ryor 
P .  Potter  
J .  Maynard 
U .  of Ci  n c .  
J .  D roste 
I N  U .  
H .  Dambe rge r 
C .  Tras k 
J .  Trewo r gy 
R .  J acobson  
! SGS  
R .  No rby 
M .  Sargent 
D.  Mi kul  i c 
I SGS 
M .  Sa rgent 
R.  Norby 
H .  Schwa l b 
I SGS 
D .  Kol a ta 
J .  F ros t 
I SGS 
R.  Hay 
U .  of  I L/UC  
\.-I . Huff  
U .  of Ci n e .  
1 /4  core 
e nt i re P a l eo­
zoi c ( to be 
shared ) 
1/4  core 
of Dev . ­
Si l .  sect i on 
1/4  c o re 
Pen n .  
li4 o f  Si l .  
core 
non- d est ruc­
t i ve 
1/4 of core 
base St . Peter  
to  top  of  
Cambr i an  5 g rams/ ben­
ton i te occu­
rence ; Co re 
and/or  s amp l es 
Sca n n i ng e l ectron  
mi c roscope Cathode 
Lumi n es cence ; Pol i s h ed 
and  t h i n sect i on s .  
X- ray d i f f ract i on 
and  f l u o rescence 
X-rad i og raphy 
Core a n a l ys i s  
p hotog raphy 
E l ect ron mi c rop robe 
At omi c abs o rpt i on 
D i amond s aw 
Th i n  sect i on 
equ i pment  
Pet rog raph i c  a n a ly s i s 
Mac roscopi c  desc r i p ­
t i on 
Pet rograph i c  a na lys i s  
Macroscop i c  descr i p ­
t i on 
Neut ron act i vat i on 
a n a l ys i s  l ab .  
O'\ 
N 
TABL E I X  ( Co n t i nued ) 
Exp e r i me n t  
or  Study Expected Res u l ts  
C l ay d i agenes i s  and 
comp o s i t i on 
Evapor i tes  
Ca rbonate 
Pet rol ogy 
Hyd roca rbons and 
s ou rce rock s -
Rock E val  
Cambr i an and p re­
Mt . Si mon Se d i me nts  
Soi l zones  rel ated to  
u nder  c l ays  - how dev­
el oped . Res ponse  to  
bu ri a l  a n d  t h e rma l 
a l terat i on . 
pa l eocl i rnate  a n d  ma ri ne  
cond i t i on s ;  exot i c  mi n ­
e ra l s ;  depos i t i ona l  
env i ronments .  
bu ri a l  effect s ; 
mi c rofaci es ; 
h i story of d i agenet i c  
a l t e rat i on 
o rgan i c quant i ty and 
qua l i ty ;  mat u rat i on 
d i agenes i s ,  auth i genes i s  
a nd depos i t i ona l  h i story .  
sou rce a reas and corre l ­
at i on .  
I n vest i gat o rs Samp l es Eq u i pme nt  
Name/ Locat i on Re� i red Requ i red 
R. Hughes 
I SGS  
R .  Buchanan  
S .  A l  t a ne r  
U .  o f  I L/UC  
S .  Ri mme r 
U .  of KY  
C .  Sch re i be r  
Queens U .  
G .  K l e i n 
U .  of  I L/UC  
P .  Sandbe rg 
A .  C a roz z i  
U .  o f  I L/ UC 
J .  R i satti  
D .  Di ck e rson 
I SGS  
R.  Shepherd 
U .  of KY  
D .  Hou seknecht 
U. of MO 
R .  Dott , J r .  
U .  o f  W I  
G .  Kl e i n 
U .  of I L/ UC 
1 /4 core 
se l ected 
i nterva l s 
1/4  core 
sel ected 
i nte rva 1 s 
1 / 4  core 
s e l ected 
i nterva 1 s 
1 /4  core 
s e l ected 
i nterva l s 
1/4  core 
s e l ected 
i nterval s 
Refl  ected - 1  i ght  
mi c roscop e  
X-ray d i ffract i on 
Th i n  sect i on equ i p­
ment 
E l ect ron mi c rop robe 
Pet rograp h i c mi c ro­
s cope ,  t race e l ement 
a n a l yt i ca l  a na lyze r ,  
Ma s s  s pect rometer  
Rock  Eva l  
Ga s ch romatog raphy 
Mass s p ect romete r  
Se e Ta b l e X I  
O'I 
w 
TABLE X :  Ba s i n-An a ly s i s  - I n o r ga n i c and  Orga n i c Geochemi s t ry 
E xp e r i ment/ 
Logg i ng Techn i  qu_e Expected Res u l t s  
Rock Eval u at i on 
C l ay Mi  nera 1 ogy 
Orga n i c Ma tu r i ty 
i n  the I l  1 i noi s 
Bas i n by Re f l ectance 
on V i t r i n i tes of 
Co a l s and  Ty pes of 
D i spersed O rgan i c  
Mate ri a l  ( Ke ro gens )  
s ub-Maquoketa 
matu rat i on s t ud i es 
t ransformat i ons wi th  
i nc reased depth  of 
bur i a l . Co r rel a­
t i on wi t h  other  
p a l eotherriomete r  
t ech n i ques  a nd u s e  
whe re others don ' t  
wo rk . Det e rmi ne 
temperat u re as a 
maj o r  p a rameter  con­
t ro l  of hyd roca rbon 
occu r rence.  
Th e rma l g radi ent 
of a p o rt i on of the 
I l l i no i s Ba s i n d own 
t h rough Devon i an .  
I n vest i gat o rs 
Na��f Loc�t_i on 
J .  Ri satt i 
! SGS 
R.  Hughes 
H .  Gl a s s  
! SGS 
S .  Al taner  
U .  of I L/UC  
S .  Ri mme r 
U .  of KY  
R .  Ha rvey 
H .  Dambe rger  
I SGS 
J .  Oi l 1 on 
S I U/ Ca rbonda l e  
S .  Ri mme r 
U .  of KY  
Samp l e 




Equ i pment 
Requ i rec!_ _ _ _ 
Roc k -Eva l  
X-ray def ractomete r  
h i gh - reso l ut i on 
n uc l ear  magnet i c  
resonance 
Re f l ected- 1 i ght  
mi c roscope wi th 
p h otometer  a nd 
f l u o rescence hood 
for  HF wo rk 
O"I 
-+=-
TABL E X ( Co n t i nued)  
Exp e r i me nt/ 
Loggi ng Tech n i que 
Maj o r ,  Mi nor , a nd 
Trace E l eme nt Geo-
chemi st ry of 
Ph a ne rozo i c  I gneou s 
Rocks 
Pet rography a nd 
Mi c rop robe An a l -
ys i s  o f  Mi ne ral  
Comp os i t i on 
Fl u i d  p rope rt i es 
I n vest i gat o rs Samp l e Eq u i pme nt 
E�ected _ _  B__es uJ_!:�-�R<!Jll�/�()(:�_t_i_()l'l__ _____ ___R�j_r-�Q_ ____ Re�u i  red 
nat u re and or i g i n  C .  Chou C o re X-ray f l u o rescence 
of Pa l eozo i c  I SGS s pect roscopy ; En e rgy 
i nt ru s i ons d i s pers i ve X- ray 
C .  Chen  f l u o res cence s pect ra.  
R.  Ki rkpat ri ck  Atomi c absorpt i on 
U .  of I L/UC  s pect roscopy - Opt i ca l  
emi s s i on s pect roscopy 
Gravi met ri c tech n i ques 
Neu t ron act i vat i on 
ana lys i s  
m i  nero 1 ogy of R. Ki r k pat ri ck  C o re E l ect ron mi c rop robe , 
Pa l eozo i c U .  of I L/ UC Opt i ca l  mi c ros cope 
I nt r u s i ons 
f l u i d  c h emi s t ry ;  C .  Bet hke  Br i ne At omi c ads o rpt i on 
b ri ne s ou rce ; U .  of I L/ UC s amp l es ICP s pect romet ry 
hyd rody n ami c model i ng 
O"I 
01 
- 6 6 -
TAB L E .  XI : Orga n i c-Ana l ys i s  F l ow Ch·a r t  
Se l ect 
R ock Samp l e  
Powd e r  ( 100  me s h )  
R ock E v a l . Ana lys i s  
....._ __ __. O rya n i  c Ca rbon 
Ext ract 
Al i q u ot 
Evap . & We i gh 
B i t umen 
Soxh l et  Ex tract  
( CH2Cl 2 ; Renzene/�ethano l )  
Crude O i  1 I 
Al i quot - ( Pent a ne ) 
R oe 
El eme nt a l  
An a ly s i s  So l 1 n PPT 
Concentrate 
Evaporate & We i gh 
Asp h a l tenes  
El eme n t a l  An a ly s i s ;  C,H, N, S,0 
Si l i ca Ge l Ch romatography I 
Hept ane 
Sat u rates 
El  eme nta  1 An a ly s i s* 
C, H, N, S, 0 
GC and  GC-MS* 
5A Mol ecu l a r Si eve 
Be nz e ne 
Aromat i cs 
El eme nt a l  An a ly s i s* 
C, H, N, S, O 
I HP LC* I 
-1 
GC/MS* 
n-Para 1 n i s o- & Cyc l i c- a t u rate 
GC GC/ MS 
Benze ne-Methanol  
NSO ' s  
E l eme n t a l  Ana ly s i s* 
C, H, N, S, 0  
HPLC* 
( *An a ly ses  on  s e l ected s amp l e s )  
TABL E X I I :  Ba s i n An a ly s i s Pal eontol ogy 
Study Expecte��es�!s 
Mi c rofos s i l s  
Conodonts 
Fo rams & 
Al gae 
s t rat i g raph i c co r rel a­
t i on a nd e n vi ronme nts  
of depos i t i on .  
temperat u re i nd i cat o rs 
Eve rt on p rob 1 em 
s t rat i g raph i c  co r rel a ­
t i on ;  envi ronments  o f  
depos i t i on ;  
I n ve s t i gators  
Name/Locat i on · ---
R .  No rby 
I SGS 
C.  Rexroad 
I N  G. S .  
R .  Eth i n gton  
U .  of  MO  
J .  Mi l l er 
S .  W .  MO U .  
A .  Ha r r i s 
J • Re pet s k  i 
USGS 
J .  Baeserna n 
R .  Lane 
Amoco 
D.  C l ark  
U .  of  W I  
J .  Baxter  - I SGS 
I SGS 
P.  B renck l e 
Amoco 
R .  La ngenhei m 
U .  of I L/ UC 
R .  Dou g l a s  
USGS 
C .  Ross  
Gu l f Oi l 
J .  Co nk i n  
U .  of Lou i sv i l l e 
Co re 
Req u i re� 
1/4  c o re 
se l ected 
i nterva l s 
1/4 c o re 
as  a bove 
Eq u i pme nt 
R�q u i red 
See Tabl e X I I I  
O'I 
-.....J 
TABL E X I I  ( Co n t i nued )  
Study Expected Res u l t s  
I n vest i gators  
Name/ Locat i on 
Mfcrofos s i l s  (Conti nued ) ---
Trace a n d  
ot her  mi c ro 
fos s i l s  
Pa .lyno  1 ogy 
Mac rofos s i l s  
Ech i node rms 
B ryozoa 
Fi shes  
Graptol  i tes 
s t rat i g raph i c co r re l a­
t i on ;  env i ronments of 
depos i t i on 
s t rat i g raph i c  correl a­
t i on 
s t rat i g raphy a nd env i ron­
me nts  of depos i t i on 
M .  Mi l l e r  
L .  Earns 
Amoco 
K .  Co l bath 
Smi thson i an 
R .  L und i n 
AZ State 
J .  Ti l l ma n  
O H  Wes l eyan  
M .  Ha n s on 
OH G .  S .  
D .  C l a rk 
U .  of W I  
R .  Peppers - I SGS 
I SGS 
D .  Ko l ata- I SGS 
I SGS 
J .  Ross  
WA St ate 
J .  Utga a rd 
S .  I L  LI .  
D .  Bl ake  
U .  of  I L/UC 
W .  B e r ry 
U .  of C A .  
S .  F i n n ey 
OK  St . U .  
Co re 
Requ i red 
1/4 core  
as above 
1/4  core 
as above 
S e l ected co re 
core s amp l es 
s e l ected c o re 
samp l <� s 
Eq u i pme nt 
Requ i red 
I n f  ra red mi c ro­
s cope - SEM 
O"l co 
TABL E X I I  ( Co n t i nued)  
Study Expected Resu l ts 
Mac rofos s i l s  ( Cont i nued ) 
B r ach i opods 
Co ra l s 
Tri l ob i tes 
I n vest i gators  Co re Eq u i pme nt  
Name/ Locat i on Requ i red Requ i red 
J .  Ca rt e r  
Carnegi e Mu s .  
F .  Zi eg l e r  
U .  o f  C h i cago 
W .  Ol i ve r  
USGS 
D. Mi k u l i c  
I SGS  
Pete Pa l mer 
USGS 
C .  Ba l k  
Socor ro 
Se l ected 
core 
s amp l es 
Sel ected 
c o re 
s amp l es 
Sel ected 
c o re 
s amp l es  O'l 
l.O 
TAB L E  X I I I ; Pa l eon to l ogy F l ow Chart  - 7 0 -
I Co re 
I Who l e -c o re tests  
114 s ave for  other  tests  - s aw i n  h a l ves  - 1/2 p o l i s h ed & p h ot ographed 
Samp l e  for  t h i n sect i ons  wl/4 of c o re Samp l e for p a lyno l ogy, ( mi c ro fac i es, mi cro p a l eo rank of coa l, t h e rma l 
ca l c a reous  forams, a l gae, mat u rat i on 
etc . 
I 
Remo ve · ma c ro fauna  I Exami ne f o r  fos s i l s  
Cut s a mp l es for  whol e Choose samp l e  R e-exami ne foss i l -
r ock chem.  a n a ly s es i nte rva l s  a n d  - i feou s i nterva l s  
c ru sh i nd i vi dua l ly 
/ •.. 
Li me s tones, d o l omi tes, c a l - Sma 1 1  cu t f o r  Green a n d  gray s h a l es 
ca reous s ha l es d i s so l ved Hcl  i ns o l u b l e res i - d i s a g g regated wi t h  
wi t h  a cet i c  o r  formi c du es  & res i du e St odda rd s o l u t i on 
Chemi s t ry 
/ �· 
Pa rt < 170 mes h  p reserved ..,__ Wet s i eve { 1 70 me s h ) � Pa rt of < 170 retai ned 
i n  a l cohol  for ch i t i nozoans for  c l ay mi nera l o gy 
a nd a c ri t a rchs and  ot h e r  mi nera l study 
.. 
Boi l & d ry > 170 
I 
Li gh t  f ra ct i on exami ned 
- He a vy l i qu i d  separat i on ....__ Hea vy f ract i on f o r  f o r  sco l ecodonts, s i l i ceous (tet rabromethane ) conodonts and  
and  s i l i c i f i ed mi c ro foss i l � mi nera l ogi ca l  s t ud i es 
Mi nera l ogi cal  Stud i es 
I 
Pi ck ed l i gh t s  t reated 
w i t h  HF res i due for  
k e rogen & other  o rga n i cs 
TABL E X I V :  Ore  Depos i t  and  B r i ne  St ud i es 
E xperi ment 
Movement and chem­
i st  ry of bas i n 
b ri nes 
Mi neral ogy 
( Op t i cal  & SEM , 
X- ray )  
F l u i d  i n c l u s i ons  
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Th e p r oposed ma n a geme n t  pl a n  of  t he I l l i no i s Supe rdeep Dr i l l ho l e i s  s hown 
i n  f i gu re 1 7 .  As i l l u s t rated , t he pl an i nterfaces wi t h  the respon s i b i l i t i es 
o f  t he d r i l l i ng a nd  eng i n ee r i n g ,  l ogg i n g ,  and  samp l e cu rat i on  c o nt racto rs  t h a t  
w i l l  be h i red by DOSECC , I nc . ,  a s  i nd i cated i n  f i gu re 2 - 1  o f  the DOSECC , I nc .  
p ropos a l  t o  the  Nat i ona l  Sc i ence Fou ndat i o n .  Th e p l a n  devel oped h e rei n 
recog n i zes rel evant I l l i no i s  State l aws , ru l es , a nd pol i c i es govern i n g 
l odgme nt of  d r i l l i n g samp l es  and  f i l i n g of l ogs , a nd  t h e  rel at i o nsh i p of the  
I l l i noi s State Geol og i cal Su rvey and  the U n i vers i ty of I l l i n oi s as  contract o r  
t o  DOSECC , I n c .  
Key Re spons i b i l i t i es a n� Au t ho ri t i e s  
Bo a rd o f  Trustees , Un i vers i ty of I l l i no i s 
-Legal cont ractor of t he I l l i no i s  Su pe rdeep O r i l l hol e p roj ect . 
-Ul t i mate  author i ty fo r procu rement , cont rac t s u p e rv1 s 1 on ,  
account i ng a nd al l ot her  bu s i ness  as pects of t he proj ect . 
Ch i ef ,  I l l i no i s  St ate Geo l ogi ca l  Su rvey 
-Su pe rv i ses t he Ch i ef Sc i ent i st . 
-Ap p rove s of s c i ent i fi c a s pect s of p ropos a l s and  cont ract  
documents . 
- I s  ex offi c i o  c ha i rma n of t h e  Project Sc i ence  Ad vi s o ry Commi ttee. 
-As s u res that al l act i ons a nd pol i c i es of the I l l i n o i s  Superdeep 
D r i l l ho l e p roject a re i n  accord wi th  l aws , regu l at i on s , a nd  pol i c i e s 
of the State of 1 1 1 i no i  s and the Boa rd of Trustees , U n i vers i ty of  
I l l i no i s .  
-Ca l l s  j o i nt pl a n n i n g  a n d  wo rk i n g sess i on s  wi t h  DOSECC D r i l l i n g and  
E n g i neer i ng Operator as needed . 
C h i ef Sc i ent i st 
-Re spons i bl e  fo r s c i e nce pl a n n i n g  and  qua l i ty of s c i ence execu ted 
i n  t he p roj ect . 
-Su p e rvi ses and coord i n ates a l l s c i ent i fi c as pect s of t h e  p roject , 
from s i te p repa rat i on stud i es and d ri l l i ng to the term i nat i on of 
the Re sea rch Pl a n .  
-Se rves a s  t h e  p r i nc i pal  contact between d r i l l i ng and  l oggi n g  
cont ractors and Subcont ract I n vest i gat o rs d u r i ng d r i l l i ng t o  
e n s u re t h at a l l req u i red exp e r i ments  a re c a r r i ed o u t  wi t h i n the 
const ra i nts of  safety a nd the i nt eg r i ty of the d r i l l hol e .  
-As s u res  that  t h e  p roject s t ays o n  schedu l e and  wi t h i n bud get .  
-Se rves as  ex o f f i c i o  sec ret a ry o f  the P roj ect Sc i ence Ad v i sory 
Commi ttee. 
Permanent Curat or  
-Su p e rvi ses the perma n ent  rece1 v1 n g  and  s t o ra ge of samp l es  f rom the  
I l l i noi s Superdeep D ri l l h ol e acco rd i ng to the Samp l e Management 
Po l i c i es and Procedu res of the Co n t i nental  Sc i ent i fi c  Dr i l l i n g 
P rog ram and DOSECC g u i del i nes . 
-Di st r i butes  s amp l e s  t o  Su bcontract I n vest i gat o rs a s  author i zed by 
t he Ch i ef Sc i ent i st .  
-Co o rdi nates act i vi t i e s wi th  t h e  DOSECC Samp l e Cu rato r t h rough t he 
Ch i ef Sc i ent i st .  
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S i t e  Cu rator  
-Rece i ves ,  cata l ogs and  p rese rves c o re samp l es  a n d  cut t i ngs a s  t hey 
a re recove red ; p repa res records neces s a ry to en s u re s ampl e 
p reserva t i on .  
-Di st r i bu t es s amp l es t o  Si t e  Geo l ogi st , Si te  Geophys i c i st ,  or  
other  on-s i te Subcont ract I nves t i gat o rs requ i r i ng i mmed i ate use  of 
s amp l es  accordi n g  t o  Samp l e Ma n ageme nt  Pol i c i es and  t he Re sea rch 
Pl a n .  
-En s u res  t hat samp l es  a re del i ve red i n  g ood cond i t i on a n d  i n  t h e i r 
ent i rety to t he Permanent Cu rator  on a regu l a r  ba s i s .  
-Co o rd i n ates cu rat i on wi t h  t he OOSECC Samp l e Cu rato r  t h rough  t he 
Ch i ef Sc i ent i st . 
Si te  Geo l ogi st 
-Logs a l l cores and  s amp l es  as  t h ey a re recei ved by the Si t e  
Cu rator i n  o rder to  mon i t o r ,  pred i ct ,  and eval u ate  a l l geol og i cal  
a s pect s pe rt a i n i n g t o  c o re recove ry and fu l f i l l me n t  of t he Re search 
Pl  an . 
-Prepa res s umma r i es of  geol ogi c i n format i on as  requ i red by t h e  Ch i ef 
Sc i ent i st for d i s t r i bu t i on to DOSECC and Subcont ract I n ves t i gators . 
-Co o rdi n ates  act i v i t i es and  i n fo rma t i on wi t h  t he Si t e  Ge ophys i c i st .  
-As s i sts Subcont ract I nves t i gato rs i n  conduct i ng on-s i te 
exp e r i me n t s .  
S i te Geophys i c i st 
-Mo n i t o rs t h e  resu l t s  of a l l geophys i cal  exp e r i me n t s  and  wi rel i ne 
l og g i ng of the hol e a nd oversees l og g i ng p roced u res to ens u re 
s uccess . 
- P repa res s umma r i es of geophys i c a l  i n f o rma t i on a s  req u i red by t he 
Ch i ef Sc i ent i st for d i s t r i but i on to DOSECC and Subcont ract 
I n vest i gat o rs .  
-Coo rdi n ates act i vi t i es and  i n format i on wi t h  t h e  Si t e  Geo l ogi s t .  
-As s i sts Subcont ract I nves t i gato rs i n  conduct i ng on- s i te 
expe r i ments . 
P roject Sc i ence Ad vi s o ry Commi ttee 
-Re vi ews s ubcont ract p ropos al s and  advi ses  t h e  Ch i e f Sc i ent i st 
and Subcont ract I nvest i gat o rs . 
-As s i sts  t h e  Ch i ef Sc i ent i s t  i n  devel opme nt  and  revi s i on of t he 
of t he Proj ect Rese a rch Pl an . 
-As s i st s  i n  t h e  peer  revi ew of pub l i cat i ons a nd repo rts fo r t h e  
p roj ect . 
-Eva l u at es p rogress  of Re sea rch Pl a n .  
B u s i ness Manager  
-As s i sts  t he Ch i ef Sc i ent i st i n  f i scal  and  c l e r i cal  bu s i ness  
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Comrru n i cat i on and  I n t e rface 
As p r i me c o nt ract o r  fo r the I l l i no i s Su p e rdeep D r i l l ho l e ,  t he b u s i ness  
offi ces of the U n i vers i ty of I l l i no i s wi l l  conduct al l negot i ati ons  wi th  
DOSECC , I n c .  
Th e Ch i ef of the  I l l i no i s St ate Geo l ogi ca l  Su rvey ( ! SG S )  p rovi des  
s uperv i s i on of sc i ence pol i cy t h rou gh regul ar  meet i n gs wi th t he Ch i ef 
Sc i ent i st a nd t h rou gh ex offi c i o  cha i rma n s h i p  of  t h e  P roj ect Sc i e nce Ad vi s o ry 
Commi ttee . Al l sc i entlfi c-Pol i cy documents and commu n i cat i ons  wi th DOSECC 
w i l l  be  revi ewed by the Ch i ef of the I SG S . 
Th e Ch i ef Sc i ent i st fo r t h e  p roj ect wi l l  be  a cont ract/ g rant emp l oyee of 
the I l l i n oi s State Geol ogi cal Su rvey under t he d i rect supervi s i on of the Ch i ef 
of t h e  Su rvey .  Th e Ch i ef Sc i en t i st h a s  respons i b i l i ty fo r t h e  c ondu ct of t h e  
overal l p roj ect a n d  i s  the operat i ng  contact between DOSECC and t he p roj ect . 
Al l emp l oyees of the  p roject a re d i rect ly s u p e rvi sed by the  Ch i ef Sci enti s t .  
The Ch i ef Sci enti st wi l l  b e  respon s i b l e f o r  coord i nat i ng t he sc i ent i fi c 
i n vest i gat i ons  wi t h  the  Dr i l l i ng and  En gi nee ri n g  Op e rato r ,  the  Loggi n g  
Cont ract o r ,  and the DOSECC Samp l e  Cu rato r .  The Ch i ef Sci en t i st wi l l  
coo rdi n ate a l l i n- h ol e exp e r i ments  to  be  condu cted wi th  t h e  d r i l l i ng e n gi nee r 
so that t hese operat i ons a re conducted i n  a t i me ly  manner  wi th a mi n i mum of  
r i g  t i me .  Th e Si te  Cu rat o r  and  Pe rma nent Cu rato r fo r the  p roject a l s o  
coo rd i n ate wi th the DOSECC Sampl e Cu rator t h rough t he Ch i ef Sci enti st . 
Su bcont ract I n vest i gators  wi l l  be  g o ve rned by the  po l i c i es of DOSECC and  
of t he p roj ect as  d i rected t h rough t he Ch i ef Sci ent i st .  Subcont ract 
I n ve s t i gators  wi l l  be respon s i b l e  to  t h e  Ch i ef Sc i ent i st for  t he c onduct of 
t hei r i n vest i gat i ons wi th i n  the terms of the g ra nt f rom DOSECC and wi th i n the  
t e rms of t h ei r s ubcont ract .  
BUDGET 
A p re l i mi n a ry bud get h a s  been p repa red f o r  s i t e a s s essment , d ri l l i ng ,  
d own - h ol e l ogg i n g  and c o re c u rat i on ,  wh i ch i nc l udes t he c o re faci l i ty and  
l ab  o rat o r i es • Th e s e ct  i on  s on  Dr  i 1 1  h o l e De  s i g n a n d Te ch no  1 o gy ( p • 3 7 )  a n d 
C o re C u rati on Procedu res and Faci l i ty ( p .  39 )  conta i n the devel opment of the 
costs  perta i n i n g to  t hese ca tego r i es .  Th e d r i l l i n g cost  conta i n s a 50% 
cont i ngency fact o r .  Down ho l e cost est i mates ( Ap pend i x D )  we re made i n  
c o n s u l t at i on wi t h  Sch l umbe rge r .  Th e p re l i mi n a ry bud get i s  a s  fol l ows : 
S i te As s es sment 
-- tx1 sti n g  Dat a  Comp i l at i on a n d  Eval u at i on 
P u rchase 30 mi l es Prop ri et a ry Refl ect i on Sei smi c Data 
P rocess i n g and I n t e rp ret at i on of Re fl ect i on Se i smi c Dat a  
P rocu rement / i nterp retat i on o f  add i t i onal g round magnet i cs 
C OCORP se i smi c refl ect i on 
$ 7 0 , 000 
90 , 000 
1 0 , 000  
33 , 000 
( i ndependent p ropos a l ) 
Subtot a l  
P e  rmi_ tt i n g , Land Acqu i s  i.!_i o���d Si t_�_.!'!:.�.? rat i on 
O ri 1 1  i ng  
Down ho l e Loggi n g  
$203, 000 
7 5 , 000  
30 , 000 , 000 
1 , 1 24 , 000 
Co re Cu rat i on and  F ac i l i ty 
F aci l i ty 
Encl osed Truck  
St orage Co ntai ners 
Shel v i ng Uni t s  
- 78 -
Pe rsonnel ( 2  tech n i ca l  a s s i stants  - 5 years)  
Subtotal 
Tot a l  
1 , 400 , 000 30 , 000 20, 000 35 , 000 170 , 000 ---1 , 655 , 000 
$33, 057, 000 
Thi s  p re l i mi nary budget does not i nc l ude cost of s ubcont ract sc i ence by 
Subcont ract o r  P r i nc i pa l  I n vest i gators . A wo rk s hop i s  ant i c i pated that  wi l l  
convene i nt e rested Subcont ract I nvesti gators , expand t he encl osed researc h  
p l a n s ,  comp i l e  costs  o f  s u b contract resea rch , and  p resent a deta i l ed sc i ence 
p l an and budget wi th  the f i nal  p ropos a l . 
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AP PEND I X  A 
I l l i noi s State Geol ogi cal  Su rvey - Geol og i c al Sampl es L i b r a ry 
Funded : By st ate a p p rop ri ated fu nds i n  1967 .  Addi t i ona l  fu nds a p p rop ri ated 
i n  1 96 9 .  Cost : $2 , 37 0 , 000 
P r i me Co nt racto r :  En g l i s h Brothers  - Champ a i gn ,  I L  
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
( 4 )  
Warehouse - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
Wa rehou se Labo rato r i es - - - - - - -
1 3 , 824 s q u a re feet 
2 , 095 s qu a re feet 
720 square feet 
2 , 027 s q u a re feet 
F i rst F l oor Offi ces - - - - - - - - - ­
Sec ond Fl oor  La b o rat o ri es 
srntt1ARY OF STORAGE CAPAB I L IT I ES : 
Number of 
s he l ves/ b i ns  
1 980 1 0 , 457  
1982 1 0 , 402 
1 9§4 1 0 , 547 
Number  of 




1 , 082 
1 , 082 
1 ,  1 1 5  
Te�po r a ry Col l ect i ons : 
Number of fu l  1 
she l ves/ b i n s  
7 , 830 
8 , 7 52 
9 , 035  
Number  of ful l 




( 1 )  ca rdboard c o re boxes fi l ed i n  steel s he l v i ng un i t s  
1 2 1 3 11 h  x 2 1 d  x 3 1 6 11w  ( o r  2 1 6 11w , o r  4 1 w) 
( 2 )  s pec i al co res f i l ed i n  s teel v i dmar sto rage u n i t s  
wi t h  adju s t ab l e pa rt i ti o n s  
Samp l es a t  5 1  o r  10 1 i nt e rva l s fi l ed i n  c raft 
envel opes  s t o red i n  c a rdboard boxes 1 8 1  l ong  are  
sto red i n  steel s he l v i ng u n i ts 12 1 3 11 h  x l 1 6 11 d x 3 1 w 
( 2 0 boxes p e r  she l f )  
Bu l k s ampl es are saved i n  c l oth bags or l a rge 
c a rdboard boxes and  a re sto red i n  steel  she l vi n g  
un i ts 1 2 1 3 11 h  x 2 1 d  x 2 1 6 11w wi th a 4 11 b i n f ront  
I n dex Met h od :  ( 1 ) Al 1 sampl es  h a ve a u n i que  i ndex n umber  a s s i g n ed .  Co res 
h ave a C p refi x and c ut t i ngs have a SS pref i x .  These 
n umbers  a re posed on  the we l l i n f o rma t i on  f i l e  and i n  
the l og books of t he Geol ogi ca l  Reco rds Un i t  at the  
! SGS . Th e GRU i s  t h e  off i c i a l state  repos i to ry f o r  we l l 
data and has i nd i v i dual  f i l es on a p p rox i mately 250 , 000 
o i l  and  wate r  we l l s .  Th ese  u n i que  i dent i fyi ng  numbers  
al so appear  i n  s ome Geol ogi cal  Su rvey Publ i cati ons . 
( 2 )  Th e Geo l ogi c a l  Samp l es Li b ra ry ma i nta i n s a c a rd fi l e  i n  
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geograph i c  o rd e r  ( c ounty ,  sect i o n ,  town s h i p a nd range )  
for co res a nd cutt i ngs on  fi l e  i n  our  Sampl es L i b ra ry .  
Th ese  c a rd fi l es a l l ow GSL staff t o  i d ent i fy s amp l e s  on  
fi l e  by l ocat i on .  To  date  the Sampl es L i b r a ry has  
64 , 97 7  s amp l e sets  and  1 2 , 952 c o re sets on  fi l e . We 
a l so ma i nta i n a n umeri cal  c ross refe rence i ndex . 
( 3 )  Th e wa rehou s e  h a s  been d i v i ded i n to 4 s t o rage a reas : 
M = Mi scel l aneous Col l ect i ons  
T = Temp o ra ry Co l l ect i ons  
S = Sampl e Sets 
C = Co re Set s  
Ea ch row of  steel  she l vi n g  u n i ts i s  l abel ed accord i ng  to  the a rea of  storage 
I n  a l l a reas ( except sampl e set storage a rea )  each s h e l v i ng u n i t  i s  l abel ed 
Un i t  1 ,  Un i t  2 ,  Un i t  3 ,  etc .  and  each s he l f i s  l abel ed 1 ,  2 , 3, 4, etc .  Fo r 
ret r i eval p u rposes , each i ndex c a rd has the a n nex sto rage l oc at i on typed on i t  
( examp l e :  Cl l OO , Se ct i on C-7 , Un i t 7 ,  Sh e l ves 1 t h ru 7 ) . 
���-�l]_i n�_Fac i ljt i es :  ( 1 )  A Labo rat o ry i s  p rovi ded for the st udy of wel l cutt i ngs . Mi c roscopes , b l ack l i ght , and  some 
chemi ca l s a re ava i l abl e .  Sampl es sets a re 
ret r i eved a nd retu rned to fi l es by GSL staff .  
( 2 )  A Mi c ropal eontol ogy Laboratory that ut i l i zes a 
chemi ca l  p rocess to  recove r mi c ro- fos s i l s ,  
p ri ma r i l y  conodonts , f rom v a r i ous c a rbonates a nd 
s h a l es  i s  access i b l e to  t h e  wa rehou s e .  
( 3 )  Tabl es f o r  core exami nat i on a re l ocated i n  t h e  
wa rehou se p o rti on of  a faci l i ty t hat a l l ows 
a p p roxi matel y 500 1 of con t i nuous  core to be 
exami ned . GSL staff ret ri eve and  retu rn  a l l 
s amp l es to our  fi l es .  Ret ri eval of core from 
fi l es i s  d one  ma n u a l ly . An el ect r i c l i ft i s  u s ed 
i n  the t emporary a rea to t rans port bul k 
c ol l ecti o n s .  
AP PEND I X  B :  La bo ratory Fa ci l i t i es and An a lyt i cal Capabi l i t i es of the  I l l i noi s St ate Geol ogi cal  Su rvey 
FAC I L ITY 
Rock and Mi neral Preparat i on 
La boratory 
Rock Pet rographi c Laboratory 
I nst rumental Ana lyti cal 
Faci l i t i es ( I norgan i c )  
Physci al  Ch emi cal  Labo ratory 
Organ i c Geochemi stry 
La boratory 
CAPABI L ITY 
Labo ratory-scal e c rus h i n g ,  gri ndi ng and th i n 
sect i on p reparat i on ,  p a rt i c l e s i ze analy s i s ,  
mi neral p reparat i on .  
Pet rograph i c  study of rock th i n sect i ons , ore 
specimens by t ransmi tted and refl ected 
pol ar i zed l i ght and cathodol umi nescenc e .  
Compl ete i norgan i c  chemi cal a n d  mi nera l ogi cal  
analy s i s of rock s ,  mi neral s ,  l ake  & st ream 
sed i ments , coal and coke ,  coal as h ,  and coal ­
ral ated materi al s i ncl udi ng  rout i ne determi n­
at i ons of most t race and mi nor el ement s .  
Inte rnal s u rface a rea and poros i ty of coal , 
mi nera l s ,  and sed i ments . 
Study of the organi c compos i t i on of sha l e ,  
coal , coal ext racts and coal - py roly s i s  
p rodu cts . 
MAJ OR EQU I PMENT 
J aw c rushe rs , bal l mi l l s ,  shatte r 
box , core sp l i tter ,  bal ance , s i eve­
shakers and s i eves , son i c s i fte r ,  
rock saws , gr i ndi ng  l aps , th i n sec­
t i on mach i ne ,  d i amond pol i sh i ng l aps , 
heavy medi a s eparat i on ,  fume hoods , 
d ryi ng ovens , dust cont rol system . 
Zei ss pol ar i z i ng mi cros cope for 
t ransmi tted and refl ected l i ght  study 
of rock th i n sect i ons and pol i shed 
meta l l i c  o res , cat hodol umi nescence 
mi cros cope attachment , Ni kon auto­
mated photomi crograph came ra , 
u n i versal stage , automated poi nt 
cou nter .  
Atomi c abso rpt i on spect rophotometers , 
neut ron act i vat i on analysi s ,  opt i ca l  
emi s s i on s pect rographs , X-ray f l uor­
escence (wave l engt h  and energy di s­
pers i ve )  X-ray d i ffractometers . 
Me rcu ry poros i meter ,  equ i pment for 
meas u ri ng su rface area by gas adsorp­
t i on .  
Mi crop roces sor-cont rol l ed gas ch rom­
atographs  and h i gh -p ressu re l i qu i d  
chroJnatog raph i nterfaced wi th an  
e l ect roni c data  p rocessor ,  i nf rared , 
u l t ra-v i ol et spect rophotomet e rs , and 
Rock-E-Val  pyrol i t i c  analyzer.  
co co 
AP PENDIX B ( Cont i nued } 
Envi ronmental  Geol ogy 
Laborat o ry 
I s otope Geochemi stry 
Labo ratory 
Pa 1 eobotany / Pa ly nol  ogy 
B i ogeochemi stry La boratory 
Oi l and Ga s Laboratory 
Coal Mi ne ral Matter  
Coa l  Pet rog raph i c  La boratory 
Coal  An a ly s i s and Cha racter­
i zati on l aboratori es 
St udi es of l each i ng and pol l utant t ransport 
th rou gh earth mater i al s ,  especi a l ly those 
pol l utants or i gi nat i ng  f rom coal so l i d  wastes ; 
eval uat i on of waste di sposal  h azards and bi o­
assays ( i n  coooperat i on w ith  the I l l i no i s 
Nat u ral Hi story Survey ) . 
Determi nat i on of ca rbon and s u l f u r  i sotopes 
i n  natu ral materi a l s and of ca rbon-14  a ge 
dete rmi nat i ons for  geol ogi c and a rcheal ogi c 
materi a l s .  
Res ea rch on  bot ani cal  i n gredi ent s i n  coal  s uch 
as spores and f ragments of l eaves and stems to 
i dent i fy d i fferent coal s .  
Mi c robi ol ogi cal  removal of su l f u r  f rom coal  
and coal  chars and bas i c  studi es of ori gi n 
and  mi g rat i on of c rude o i l .  
Eva l u at i on of p hys i cal p rope rt i es of c rude 
oi l and analys i s  of natu ral gas .  
Low-tempe ratu re ashi ng of coal t o  f ree mi neral 
const i tuents so they may be i dent i f i ed by X- ray 
d i ffract i on and other methods . 
Mi cros cop i c  exami nat i on of coal and  ke rogen p a rt­
i c l es to determi ne the types and quant i t i es of 
mace ral s p resent and to measure thei r refl ect ance 
and f l uorescence 
Coa l  del i ve ry ,  storage ,  c ru s h i n g ,  gr i ndi ng  and 
comp l ete coal and coke analys i s  faci l i t i es 
i nc l udi ng  p roxi mate,  u l t i mate ,  heat i ng  va l u e , 
p l ast i c i ty ,  total su l fu r ,  forms of su l fu r ,  and 
ch l ori de ; s afe use of perch l or i c aci d and 
hydrot reati ng of cha r .  
Inducti ve ly-cou p l ed a rgon p l asma 
spect rophotomet e r ,  gas ch romatograph ; 
faci l i t i es for  mak i ng bi oas s ays  w ith  
vari ous test organ i sms . 
Is otope mass  spect rograph chemi cal 
ext ract i on faci l i t i es and counters for 
age dete rmi nat i ons . 
Mi croscopes , chemi cal faci l i t i es .  
An aerobi c bacteri ol ogy analyze r ,  
speci a 1 hood s .  
Gas ch romatograph and faci l i t i es 
for measu ri ng  phys i cal p ropert i es 
of pet rol eum p rodu cts . 
Low-tempe ratu re ashers , X-ray 
Samp l e  p repa rat i on equ i pment , 
refl ected l i ght pet rograph i c 
mi c roscopes wi th photo meter  
and  f l uorescence 
Gri nders , c ru shers , mi l l s ,  ri ffl es , 
automated bomb cal ori mete r ,  chemi cal 
faci l i t i es fo r standard methods of 
coal analys i s ,  C H and N analyze r ,  
i on ch romatograph , su l fu r  determi n­
ato r ,  d ry i ng ovens , s peci al  hoods , 
comp u te r  termi na l , s hop contai n i ng  
l athes , d ri l l  p res ses , saws , wel ders , 
etc .  
co \.0 
AP PEND IX  B ( Conti nu ed ) 
Coa l  Preparat i on and Coa l  
C l eani ng Laboratori es 
Pyro-p rocess i ng Laboratory 
Geol ogi cal  Re co rds Un i t  
Geol ogi cal Sampl es Li brary 
Comp uter Faci l i ty 
Geo l ogi cal Map Li brary 
Pu b l i cat i ons Un i t  
APPEND I X-B 
Laboratory-scal e coal p repa rat i on a nd c l ean i ng  
and mi neral benefi ci ati o n ,  especi a l ly  des u l fu r­
i z at i on of coal  
Product i on of coal  chars and hydrocarbons 
( l i q u i ds and gases) ; coal desu l f u ri z at i on by 
thermal p rocess i n g .  
Reco rds o f  most  water ,  gas and o i l wel l s  
d ri l l ed i n  I l l i noi s .  Nea rly 300 , 000 
records a re on f i l e . 
Approxi mately 65 ,000 sets of wel l cutt i ngs  
and 1 3 , 000 sets of  d r i l l  co re s amp l es a re 
on fi l e . 
El ect roni c data p roces s i ng support for  
geol ogi c and  geochemi cal resea rch . 
1 6 , 000 ori gi nal  and publ i s hed maps p l u s  
comp l ete set of topographi c q uadrangl e ma ps 
for I l l i no i s  and ei ght su rroundi ng states . 
Th e u n i t  i ncl udes edi tors , d raftsme n ,  p hotog­
raphe r ,  typesetters and other support pe rsonnel 
who desi gn and  p rodu ce publ i cat i ons , map s ,  
s l i des , i l l ustrat i ons , etc .  
El ect rostat i c separator ,  part i c l e  
s i ze ana lyze r ,  f l oat/s i nk tank s ,  wet 
and d ry ma gnet i c sepa rators , f l ota­
t i on cel l s ,  Humph rey ' s  sp i ral , 
bal l i ng di s ks ,  wash i ng  t abl es , hyd ro­
cycl one , heavy medi a sepa rato r .  Con­
t i nuou s  coal c l ean i ng  apparatu s .  
Cha r ri ng ovens , rot a ry k i l n ,  
fu rnaces , autoc l ave . 
Comp uteri zed i ndex to record f i l es 
on P ri me 750 .  
PDP l l/ 34A mi n i -computer ,  Ca l comp 
p l otter ,  Semi g raph i c  d i g i t i ze r ,  
Te rmi na l  l i nk t o  Uni v .  of I l l i no i s 
computer and to Pr ime 7 50 G IS  System .  
Compose r/typesetter,  wal k - i n came ra , 
comp l ete photographi c l aborat o ry .  
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APPEND IX  C :  La bo ratory Fa ci l i t i es and An a lyti cal  Capabi l i t i es of the  Dep a rtment of Geo l ogy ,  Un i ve rs i ty of I l l i noi s ,  Urban a ,  
Champ a i gn ,  Re l evant to  t h i s Proposal 
FAC I L ITY 
X- ray Di ffract i on Laboratory 
Bu l k Chemi cal Ana l ys i s 
E l ect ron Mi crop robe 
Mass  Spect ros copy 
NMR Spect ros copy 
Pet rography 
E l ect ron Mi croscopy 
App l i ed Rock Mechani cs 
C l ay P reparat i on 
CAPABI L ITY 
Powder and s i ng l e c rystal  x- ray d i ffract i on 
Maj or and t race e l ement ana lys i s  of whol e-rock 
and mi neral  sepa rate samp l es 
Ana l ys i s  of mi neral g ra i ns and th i n sect i ons 
An a ly s i s of stab l e i s otopes ( H , C ,S ,O )  
NMR ana lys i s  of amorphous and c rysta 1 1  i ne 
mate ri a l s  
Opt i cal  exami nat i on of bu l k  and th i n sect i on 
samp l es 
SEM and TEM exami nat i on of samp l es 
Di rect shea r ,  un i axi al comp res s i on ,  etc .  
P reparat i on of rock sampl es for c l ay ana lys i s  
MAJ OR EQU I PMENT 
S i emens and Phi l l i ps d i ff ractometers  
wi de va ri ety of  x-ray came ras 
X-ray f l uorescence spect romet e r ,  
Automated atomi c abs o rpt i on u n i t ,  
I NAA u n i t  on o rder  
J EOL 50A e l ect ron mi c rop robe 
Automated ga s sou rce mass  
spectrometer  
3 . 5 ,  8 . 5 ,  a nd  11 . 7  Tes l a  NMR 
spect rometers for  anal ys i s  of so l i ds 
Labs . i nvol ved wi th pet rography a re 
ful ly  eq u i pped for  pet rograph i c  
observat i ons wi th pet rog raph i c and 
stereo mi c roscopes 
Depa rtment has SEM and TEM mi c ro­
scopes , others avai l ab l e at no cha rge 
i n  Center for El ect ron Mi c roscopy 
A wi de vari ety of materi a l s  test i n g  
ap paratus  
t.O 
I-' 
Super cent ri fu ges , son i fe rs , fu rnace , and 
ot her  eq u i pment fo r p reparat i on of c l ay 
samp l es 
A P P t N U l A � l �O n�1 nuea 1 
Th i n  Sect i on and Pol i s hi ng 
Rock P reparat i on 
Sedi ment Ana lys i s  
Cathode Lumi nescence 
Mi cros copy 
Pa l eonto l ogy 
Comput i ng 
E l ectron i cs 
D raft i ng  
Hyd rogeol ogy Supercomputer 
La boratory 
APPEND I X-C 
Prepa rat i on of t h i n sect i ons and po l i s hed 
sampl es and th i n sect i ons 
P reparat i on of s ampl es for ana lys i s  
Rad i ographi c and phy s i cal ana lys i s of sedi ment 
and sedi mentary rock s amp l es 
Exami nat i on of l umi nes cence featu res of rock 
s amp l es i n  t h i n sect i on 
P reparat i on and exami nati on of mi c ro- and 
ma c ro-fos s i l s  
Comput at i on and data management 
Equi pment constructi on and mai ntenance 
I l l ustrat i on p repa rat i on 
Advanced hyd rogeol i c  model i n g ,  camera- ready 
data p resentat i on 
Ful l t i me techn i c i an ,  Logi tech th i n 
sect i on machi ne ,  compl ete gri ndi ng  
and pol i sh i ng  equ i pment 
Compl ete rock c rush i ng and gri ndi ng  
faci l i t i es for  contami nati on- f ree 
s ampl e p reparat i on and mi neral  separat i on 
X-ray radi ography , s a l i nometer ,  mi nera l 
and g ra i n separat i on col umn s and magnets 
Pet rographi c mi c roscope and l umi nescence 
st age 
Aci d di gest i on l ab ,  pet rographi c and 
stereo mi c ros copes , chemi cal  faci l i t i es 
Un i vers i ty CDC CYBER 174  and 175  and 
I BM 4341/ 2m and 4341/ LlO comp uters , 
vi deo and hard-copy termi nal s ,  many 
mi crocomputers i n  department 
Fu l l -t i me engi neer and techni ci an , 
comp l ete e l ect roni cs  s hop 
Fu l l  t i me d raftsman and d raft i n g  
faci l i t i es 
Text and g raphi cs termi nal  c l uster , 
3 commu n i cat i ons  and data arch i va l  
compute rs , access t o  l ocal a n d  remote 
s u percomp uters , di gi t i z i ng and co l or  





AP PEND I X  D :  DOWN HOLE LOGG I NG COSTS 
Exeer i rnent/Log Logg i ng Cost Downt ime Tota l  Cost 
Tempe ratu re $58 , 000 $7 ,000 $65 ,000 
S . P .  and Res i st i vi ty 59 , 000 7 , 000 66, 000 
I .  p .  59 , 000 7 , 000 6 6 , 000 
Neut ron 59 , 000 7 , 000 66 , 000 
Natu ral Gamma 59 ,000 7 ,000 6 6 , 000 
Den s i ty and Ca l i pe r  68, 000 7 , 000 75 , 000 
Son i c  90 , 000 1 4 , 000 104 ,000 
Di pmet e r  & Di recti onal  
Su rvey 36 , 000 7 , 000 43 , 000 
Magnet i c  Suscept i bi l i ty 34 , 000 7 , 000 41 , 000 
Ve rt i cal Magnet i c  Intens i ty 34, 000 7 , 000 4 1 , 000 
Verti cal Se i smi c Profi l i ng 91 , 000 91 , 000 
Deep Bo re Ho l e  Se i smomet ry 102, 000 102 , 000 
St ra i n  Measu rements 6 3 , 000 63 ,000 
St ress II 1 9 , 000 19 , 000 
Permeabi l i ty 1 9 , 000 19 ,000 
Sub total $812 ,000 $1 1 5 , 000 
Tota l  $97 2 , 000 
